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Factors In A Complex Business
Dr. GaraM Tbaaiaa. tfaaa af lb 
arbaal a( agrlraMara, a a i  iaba 
Tasaa A. A M. axtaaalaa aarrlra 
rlrw  I a n  al tba faelara la

• Taiaa Tarb 
G. MaRaaay.

Iba lacraaatagty

eaaayira AgriBaalaaaa laSaatry. Dr. Tbamat la 
■ aAeralar af tbe Agrl-Baalaesa caafereara at 
HCyC M ay . aaS McHaaey waa a ayaaber.

Agriculture Stressed As 
Increasingly Important
AgrkuMura b  mora imporlaat lo 

tha DaUoa'a wtlfara than S baa 
a \e r  baan, aad It wlQ bacoma l»- 
craaaingly hnportaat.

Thaa Dr. GaraM llwaaaa. 4aaa 
of tha achool af aorleultara at 
Texas Tacb. keyaotaa tba amwal 
Agri-Busiaaaa Day procram at 
Howard Couaty Jtaiior CoUaca 
Tuesday momiag A similar pro*

gram, under tiw biM speasorthip 
of tha local Chamber of Com- 
marce. tha West Texas Chamber 
af ConuMraa aad tha Texas &
Padfle Railway Campaay, will bo 
heM WoAieaday at Colorado City.

**lfoat of ns are la tha dark 
ages whsa It comes lo our thisk- 
iag about agricultural concepts.” 
Dr. Thomas declared. Suppliers.

Carr Will Open 
Campaign March 8

AUSTIN (AP<—Waggoner Carr 
will formally open his campaiga 
for attorney general af Texas at 
a hometown rally and barbecue 
in Lubbock March •. Ha promised 
an aggressM-c. hard-hitting oom- 
paign.

Ha opened hb  state headquar
ters hero Monday defending tha 
Legislative Cede of Ethics BtO 
passed whUe he was House speak.-, 
er Carr said it resulted in a 
• cleaner” Legi«lalure than those 
out of which recent scandab de- 
velopod.

The cede law. he said, could 
use some tightening up and he 
expects to dev elop that topic dur
ing h b  campaign (or attorney gen
eral.

Carr indicated he wtU challenge 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, seeking a 
third term, on several bsues.

Tha House speaker said one of 
these b  tbe “sitnaUon In Austin.”

Ha said there b  a need for de- 
ebiva leadership, especially in the 
fieM of law enforcement. Tha at
torney general's duty, he contin
ued. b  brooder than merely being 
tha state's chief legal officer. It 
b  also to bring citizens groups

and law enforcement groups Into 
doaer coordination.

Carr recalled that in 1K3 he 
was vice chairman of the House 
Crhna Inveetigating Committee. It 
looted into the crime situatioo 
"to aU parts of the state, not just 
oas.” Carr said.

Thb apparently was a reference 
to Wilson's crackdown on Galves
ton gambling. Carr had said, 
without m e n t i o n i n g  Galves
ton. that there was a danger of 
encroaching on local rights Wil- 
son snapped hack that it b  the 
attorney general's duty to step in 
wherever there U a local law en
forcement breakdown.

Carr named Austin Attorney 
Robert T. Davis as his state cam
paign manager. He said E. L. 
(Dick) Wall, former Capitol newt 
man. would assist in public rela
tions.

Carr will open regional cam
paign offices soon at Hou.ston. San 
Antonbi, Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Lubbock

He will campaign in Tyler to
day, Longt iew Wednoaday and the 
Lowar Rio Grande V all^  Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

processors. dutributors, trans
porters all are in the same boat 
with agriculture. Of n  I  billioo 
vahio of agricultural products 
last year la Texas, only half of 
that cam s from the producer.

” Agriculture b  far more closely 
related to other industrioo than 
most of us realise.” ha said. "For 
instance, agricukuro b  tha largest 
single consumer of petroleum 
products ”

The scientific farmer with a 
keen knowledge of businew u  the 
one who will succeed in agricul
ture in the future, he predicted.

John G. McHaney. economist 
for the *I>xas AA\! Extention 
Service, pointed to tremendous 
shifts in agriculture For instance 
cotton has gone west, while live
stock has shifted amazingly to the 
southeast

It has touched every facet of 
^ ic u lto re . for it is the di%*ertioa 
of acreage that has accounted (or 
the cotton-livestock exchanges and 
which has set up great grain pro
duction The livestock producer 
has come under the shelter of thb 
program, whether he admita it or 
not, said McHaney, and if all gov- 
emmetit stored grain wero con
verted to Uvesto^ feeding, the 
meat price structure would de
cline fully IS per cent, ho said. 
Functioning under totally free 
market c o it io n s  would mean a 
decline of to per cent in net farm 
income within the next Tivt years, 
he predicted.

McHaney said be neither de
fended nor advocated subsidies, 
but that he did weary singling out 
the farmer as a k e ^  individual

The farm subsidy program cost 
S5S billion from 1933-58. he said. 
The postal subsidy amounted to 
$5 9 billion, the maritime aervice 
subsidy $3 5 billion, the conversion 
from war to peacetime indus'- 
try $43 3 billion, foreign aid (much 
of which b  In contract! for domes
tic producta and thus benefits do-

(See A-B DAY, Pg. C, CeL 7)

U.S., Brazilian Chiefs
State Vow Unity

Ice Covers 
East Texas

By TBb AM*eUto4 Ffbbb
A coating of ice spread over 

troM and utility lines in the Fort 
Wortta-Dallas area Tuesday and 
icing was expected to spread into 
extrema Northeast Texas. Some 
bridge* in Palo Pinto and Parker 
counties iced over.

Meanwhile the Weather Bureau 
issued a cold wave warning for 
North Central Texas, with tem
peratures expected to drop to 15 
to 25 degrees Tuesday night

The rain stopped in the Fort 
Worth and Dallas areas before 
noon with the line of moUture 
moving to Terrell and Waco.

The front b  expected to push 
into the Gulf of Mexico dunng 
the night, bringing much colder 
weather lo all sections of the 
state.

At noon, the cold front was on 
a Una from Tyler to CoUege Sta
tion and San Antonio westward to 
the Big Bend Country.

Behind the front, the tempera
tures ranged from the *teens in 
the Panhandle, to the 20s and low 
SO* in North ( ^ t r a l  Texas to the 
40i in Northeast Texas. Ahead of 
the front, temperatures were in 
the 50s to 70s

WONDERLA.ND
Some parts of Dallas presented 

a “winter wonderland" picture 
with trees and utility Uncs iced 
over. PoUce advised cautioo an 
overpassea and bridges during the 
night, when temperatures are ex
pected to drop to around 30.

Icides hong from trees and ice 
formed on windshields and fend
ers of automobiles al Port Worth. 
Airlioa flights to and from Carter 
Field between Fort Worth and 
Dallas were delayed as much as 
aa hoar and a hailf. Temperatures 
dropped N  degrees to aa boor and 
a half

Streets were not icing in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

ICING POSSIBLE;
Tho Weather Bureau said icing 

is. a strong possibility along the 
River Valley eastward to 

Texarkana.
Skies began clearing in West 

Texas and the Panhandle, where 
snow flurries fell during this night

At midmoming. the cold front 
was on a line from Parb  south
west to Temple and on to Del 
Rio.

Reports of bridge icing in Palo 
Pinto and Parker counties came 
from the Stale Highway Depart
ment. But the agen^  said other 
roads were free of ice and snow 
except for Farm to Market 296 
in Dallam County.

The late Weather Bureau fore
cast called for occasional rain 
Tuesday in East Texas, changing 
to sleet in the extreme north por
tion. with temperatures as low as 
20 degrees in tho North.

North Contra! Texas, where the 
cold wa\’e warning was issued, b  
expected to be mostly cloudy 
through Wednesday after a tem
perature drop to 15 degrees.

Very cold weather b  expected 
in Northwest Texas, with zero to 
15 above readings in the Pan
handle and 10 to 20 elsewhere

South Central Texas can expect 
temperatures ranging from 20 to 
to degrees, north to south, with 
occasional rain Tuesday afternoon 
and near the coast TueMay night

Southwest Texas can expect 
temperatures from l i  to 12 Tues
day night, tha Waather Bureau 
said.

Dalhart to tha upper Panhandle 
repertad a low of I  digreos about 
dawn IWaaday.

Fresh Snow 
Piles Up In 
Plains States

B j n *  Am m U U *  P r t u .
Fresh snowstorma raked wide 

sections of the plains states today, 
with blizzard conditions in some 
areas

Gusty northerly winds, heavy 
snow and near zero temperatures 
were reported along the southern 
N e b r a s k a  bordn southward 
through most of west and central 
Kansas and the Oklahoma-Texas 
Panhandle The storm center 
moved northeastward out of the 
south central plains.

Winds up to 30 to to mp h .  
whipped the heavy snow coxering, 
making driving c o it io n s  hazard
ous Falls measured threo to six 
inches during the night in many 
parts of the storm belt.

Warnings of hoavy snow were 
posted for most of cast and cen
tral Kansas, southoast Nebraska. 
Iowa and northwest Missouri, with 
accumulations of four to eight 
inches by tonight.

The C(M weather sIm  invaded 
areas along the eastern slopes of 
tho Rockies from east central 
Wyoming southward into northeast 
New Mexico, which also was hit 
by snow.

Snow flurries persisted during 
the night from Minnesota east
ward across the Great Lakes re- 
gkm and western Pennsylvanb 
and New York into northera New 
England.

Chilly weather returned to 
northern Florida, with tempera
tures dropping into the 30s. Heavy 
rains fell in the southern half of 
Florida. Claar, crisp weather pre
vailed in other peris of the South
east and in most sections along 
tho East Coast from oerthem 
Florida to New England

Ike In Brazil 
To Begin Tour

Supreme Court Bars 
Little Rock Fines

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha Su
preme Court today noanimoualy 
struck down floes imposed by Lit
tle Rock and North L ittb Rock. 
Ark., on leaders of the National 
Assn, for tha Advacement of Col
ored People who refused to iden
tify local members.

Justice Stewart dctix-cred the 
court's opinioo. Juaticcs Black 
and Douglas wrote a concurring 
opinion.

Stewart said that on the record 
"It sufficiently appears that con>- 
pulsory discloaures of the mem
bership Ibts of local branches" of 
.NAACP, “would work a signifi
cant interference with the free
dom of association of their mem
bers ”

Stewart added, “there was sub-

Ik* Vetoes
WASHINGTON (AP>-President 

Eisenhower vetoed a 900 million 
dollar water pollution control bill 
today on the ground that state 
and local governments rather than 
the f e ^ a l  goverment should foot 
most of the bill.

Negro Lunch 
Called A Sign

Protest
Unrest

By RELMAN MORIN
CHARLOTTE. N. C. (A P I- 

Three weeks ago. a group of 
Negro college students entered a 
variety chain store In Greens
boro. N.C., and sat down at the 
lunch counter.

They were not served. There 
was no disturbance.

Four days later, that atore and 
another In a different chain tem
porarily closed their doors.

In the next week, this incident 
was re-enacted In a half-dozen 
other cities In North Carolina. 
Similar demonstrations were held 
In South Carolina. Virginia, Ten
nessee and Florida.

All foUowad modi tba sama pat
tern.

Moet of the demonstrators were 
Negro college students. In some 
Instances, white studanls joioad 
them. AU were well dreesed. They 
were quiet While awattlag mty-

ica at tha hinch counters, they 
read college text books Some 
read the Bible.

What's it aU about? Is it an 
organized movement. What b  the 
over-aU objective?

STUDENT UNBEST
“It's a manifestation of the un

rest among thb generation of 
students.” says Joseph Charles 
Jones, Negro divinity student in 
Charlotte. “ It comes from their 
desire to dramatize the injustice 
of the Negro’s poeitlon-

*Tt b  part of their feeling about 
tbe achools. the vote—civil rights 
in general.”

Jonei organized the movement 
in Charlotte. He prsfers to be 
ealM  Ha spokesman, not tta lead
er.

He b  n ,  elim, neatly drasaed. 
quiet to manner and 'ipeech. He 
hopee to be ordained a Preabyte- 
r i *  mlnlatar when be flnlehes l e r t

year at Johnson C. Smith Univer
sity in Charlotte.

He said he heard about the 
Greensboro incident when be was 
motoring to Charlotte from Wash
ington.

“ I discoverod that many of the 
students here were anxious to go 
downtown to the stores.” he said. 
“But there wag no leadership or 
defined purpose. I felt that some
one had to give it direction, to 
make the Charlotte movement 
meaningful and purposeful.

WORD SPREAD
“On Tuesday, Feb. 9. after the 

word spread, about 150 students 
assembled outside the administra
tion building. I talkod to thorn 
about the importance of pasaiv* 
resistance

“I said wa could not afford to 
retaiiata to any way, to insulla 
or even overt attocte. I empha- 
■isad that paastvw leahtaace to

the moet effective tool a minority 
group has.”

The group went downtown in 
automobiles and busses. Some 
walked. Jones said.

“We filled all the 75 seats at 
the lunch counter in Woolworth's. 
We said nothing. The manager did 
not appear. Dw waitresses simply 
stood there. The police came in. 
They didn't speak to any one. 
They Just looked."

Other members of tbe group 
want to another store (Kress). 
Later, they entered a number of 
other stores all within a radius of 
four square blocks to Charlotte.

Jones said the movement b  not 
eorrelated among Negro students 
to different cities.

Officials of the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) said they had no

floa N BQ Ba Papa I .  CeL S)

ftantial uncontroveried evidence 
that public Mantifleation of per
sons in tho community as mem
bers of the organizaUons had been 
followed t e  harrassment and 
threats of bodilv harm 

“There was also evidence that 
fear of community hoetility and 
economic rm Lssls that would fol
low public t^ lo e u re  of the mem
bership lists had (fisoouraged new

membart from Joining the organ- 
iaations and induced former mem
bers to withdraw.”

The Justice went on:
“This repressive effect, while in 

peri tbe result of private attitudes 
end pressures, was brought to 
bear only after the exercise of 
governmental power had threat
ened to force disclosure of the 
members' names ”

Finch Jurors Return As
Rumors Spread

LOS A.NGELES (A P)-Jurors in 
the Finch murder trial, amid re
ports of a plot to tamper with 
them, today begin hearing final 
arguments in t te  complex case.

The task at hand for the oppos
ing attorneys b  t r ^ g  to sum up 
160.000 words of often sensational 
testimony, making the most of 
their la.st chance to i t re n  impor
tant points.

Seven women and five men win 
weigh the lawyers’ words, trying 
to decide whether Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch and his shapely paramour. 
Carole Tregoff, planned and car
ried out the murder of the doc- 
lor'a wife, or whether Barbara 
Jean Finch's gunshot death last 
summer was a tragic accident, u  
the defense claims

Dr. Finch, 42, and Mi.ss Tregoff. 
23, his former secretary, are 
charged with murder and conspir
acy. Superior Court Judge Wal
ter R. Evans. In the first order 
of business today, was to rule on 
defense motions for dismissal or 
advised verdicts of acquittal on 
aU counts.

The court also will inform the 
opposing attorneys exactly what 
instrucUons will be piven the Jury 
as to possiblo verdicts.

Dist. Atty. William B. McKet- 
M» concede Monday that he had 
heard rumors someone was at
tempting to approach a Juror. 
Judge Evan* sajiii thb poeaibiUty 
had figured in Ms decision to or
der the panel locked up in a hotel

3 Firemen Die •
ST. LOUIS (APi—The Interior 

of a burning three-story brick 
buikhng in downtown St. Loub 
coUsfwed with a roar Monday 
n l ^  kiUinf thr«a f ln m a a

long
day weekemT 

But McKesson said he didn't 
have enough information to start 
an investigation Evans added that 
Uiere was nothing to implicate the 
defense in any way.

One report said the alleged 
tamper plot was linked to gam
bling elements and that urge 
sums of money were available. 
Big sums are said to have been 
wagered on the trial's outcome, 
plus pools end handicaps clocking 
the time the Jurors will deliberate.

-BRASILIA, Brazil <A P)-C hief 
executives oif the two biggest na
tions in the Americas today 
pledged their Joint determination 
to help develop the hemisphere 
materially and morally with the 
goal of “greater prosperity and 
harmony for all ”

President Eisenhower and Pres
ident Juscelino Kubitschek of Bra
zil. In a “Deciaration of Brasilia,” 
expressed confidence in the suc
cess of a hembpheric crusade for 
economic development. At the 
same time they asserted their 
support of “ the light agaiast f i -  
ciu  discrimination’̂  and tneir be
lief in freedom of thought and re
ligion.

“Economic development cannot 
be disasaodated from the preser
vation of peace and democratic 
rights," they declared 

“The “Declaration of Brasilia’* 
jvas drafted in advance in ex
changes between the two Presi
dents and their foreign affairs de
partments. It was made public to
day Just an hour before Eisenhow
er arrived here on hb 10 - day 
South American tour.

FROM Pl*ERTO RICO 
He flew to Brazil from Puerto 

Rico, crossing the Amasoo and 
heading for tms still-building city 
which b  due to becom* Brazil's 
capital two months from now. On 
Wednesday Eisenhower got hb  
major reemtion in Brazil when ha 
landed at Rio De Janeiro, the pre
sent capital shortly after noon.

Tho two presidmts' declarstioo 
said the improvement of the 
Americas* living standards b  
keyed to preservation of world 
peace and democratic rights. Not
ing that the Amn'ican lutions al
ready have achieved moch. Um 
two prosidcBta said they are 
•‘firm in the conviction that ac
tion sUn more fruitful should be 
taken ”

They did not elaborate, but 
quite poesibly win before Eisen
hower conchides his vbit to Bra
zil Friday. He b  to address tho 
Brasilian congress in Rb. before 
continuing on to Argentina. Chib 
and Uruguay.

Secretary of State ChrisUan A. 
Herter was designated to reed tho 
declarstioo to English and the 
Brazilian foreign minuter, Hora- 
rio Lafer, to reed it la Portu
guese. at the site of a monument 
commemorating Eisenhower's v b 
it to Brasilia

ON MONUMENT 
The deebration b  to be in

scribed St the monument in this 
spectacular new city, hewn from 
the wilderness on a plateau 600 
miles northwest of Rio 

President Eisenhower called 
Brasilia a symbol of Brazil's
propeas 

“Your (“Your decision to carve a beau
tiful d ty  out of the wilderness re
minds us of our osm decision 
many years ago to moxe tlie cap
ital of our fledgling nation from 
Philatblphia to the District of 
Columbia.” he said in a brief ad
dress prepared for a civic 
reception.

On hb  arrival Eisenhower re
ceived a key to the city 
ahd a greeting from President 
Kubitschek.

*‘I do not hide the emotion with 
which I see you descend in Bra- 
silb  to begin your voyage to 
South America.” the Brazilian

President told Eisenhower. **The 
pbne that brought you from your 
country has Just landed in a ver
itable fleld of battle. Thb recent
ly ebared ground b  a crUical 
zone in the war that we forcefully 
carry forward for a better des
tiny for our people **

BETTER l.IFE
Kubitschek expressed the hope 

that the United States will under
stand that Brazil b  resolved “to 
mdustnaliaa. to use its natural 
wealth, to prepars better condi- 
Uona of life (or our growing popu
lation" He said Operation Pan 
American, tbe hembpheric pro- 
eram of development be has pro
tected. *'represeota an appeal to 
reason and not to generosity.”

He did not speciflcally mei.'tioo 
the financial hrtp Brazil has re
ceived from the United States in 
its development but said: “Our 
two countries remain unalterably 
bound together.’* /

The address was aimed mainly 
at Braailia'i coostmetion workers 
and their families. To those work
ers and to all others in Brazil, 
Eisenhower brought special greet
ings.

“May your toil be fruitful to ad
vancing Brazfl't development and 
srcll-being,** he said. *'Mav your 
hands be (irmly clasped with 
those of tbe workers of tbe Unit
ed States and the entire free world 
in the building of a richer life in 
freedom for vourselves. your chil- 
(toon and all generations to (ol- 
bw.** ,

POINT EMPRA8IZED
The declaration by Eisenhower 

and Kubitschek on economic ad
vancement linked to the preserva
tion of pane* recalled tha Ameri
can President'! emphasb ea that 
point to h b  taBc to tbe peopb ot 
the Uirited States Sunday n i^ t.

Two two presidents expressed 
belief that tha inter-American lye- 
tem, calling for an ever-bnprov- 
Ing way of life, preeeats one of 
the great challenges and opportu
nities of thb age. They c a lm  for 
full impbrnentation of prindnbs 
of political and economic eolkiari- 
ty as set forth in the charter of 
the organization of American 
states arid tbe mutual assistance 
treaty of R b  de Janeiro.

I V  modembtic capital-to-be 
was decked out colorful^ for Ei- 
senltower's first stop on the four- 
natioo missioo be hopes will ce
ment western hembpheric unity 
and forge a mightier sMeld 
against potential enemies.

Officials estimated more than 
100.000 persona—virtually the en
tire population of the new d ty — 
would turn out to greet E b ^  
hower. Most of them are work
men brought here for construction 
of the city. TVy were given tbe 
day off to greet the Preeident.

LINED UP
Along the plaza from which thb 

giant Latin American nation will 
be governed starting April 21. 
bulldozers, g r a d e r s ,  derricks, 
trucks and Jeepa were lined up 
for EiserJiower b  review.

Thb is the wet season in Bra
silia. 600 miles northwest of Rio 
de Janeiro, and decoration of the 
d ty  was held up until Just a few 
hours before Eisenhower's arrival 
because of the threat of more rain.

Coors' Wife 
Ready To Pay
GOLDEN. Colo (A P>-TV  wife 

of missing millionaire Adolph 
Coots HI broke a week of silence 
about hb  disappearance Monday 
night

“We arc ready b  pay for my 
huaband's safe return,” she said 
in a statement

Coots, missing for two weeks 
today when his station wagon was 
found on a dirt road he had taken 
from home to hb office, was kid
naped in the opinion of hb  father 
and Sheriff Arthur Wermuth.

Dry Spell?
AUSTIN (A P i-A  Fort Worth 

engineer teetified today it b  a ae- 
rioua mistake to plan two asms 
on the lower Trinity River with
out assuming Texas will have a 
droueit within 50 years, worse 
thao tha ruoord braaklng 1980-57
<ky ipol-

Jap Prince 
Now A Father
TOKYO (API—Crown Princess 

Michiko gave birth today to a 
healthy, 5-pound, f^iunce son who 
became second In the line of suc
cession to the Japanese throne.

The baby b  the first child born 
to Crown Prince Akihito and the 
daughter of the commoner flour 
manufacturer he married last 
April 10 The birth had not been 
expected for another week.

.\kihito. eldest son of Emperor 
Hirohito and Empress Nagako. Is 
26. Michiko b  25 

An announcement said both 
mother and child were well 

The princess entered the Imper
ial Household hospital at l;S0 
a.m. Monday and the baby was 
born 14 hours and 25 minutes 
later.

The delivery was described as 
natural, apparently meaning with
out artificial aid of any type.

The young father, in accordance 
with tradition, waited at hb  home 
five milee from the hoepital. At 
news of the birth, he rushed to 
the hospital to see his son and 
hb wife.

Michiko's mother. Mrs. Hide- 
saburo Shoda. was the only mem
ber of the family with tba priacaas 
(or tha confipamaiiL

Emperor Hirohito will give the 
baby his name and title on Feb. 
29 in the ancient ceremony of the 
first bath Until then he will be 
known as "shinno.” or imperial 
prince

The hirth aroused widespread 
public Joy.

People jammed the palaze plaza 
to hear the news. Shouts of "ban
zai* banzai!”—may you live 10.000 
years—rang through the sq ^ re . 
A helicopter sent up by a Tokyo 
department store trailed a stream
er “congratulatioot, birth of im
perial child."

Are you Interested 

in odds of

1461 to 1?
See

Sunday's Herald
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After 47 Years On T&P,
V. W. Heard Ready To Rest
Jaa. SI. V. W. He»-d took hit 

hand off a  TfcP hKxarUivt throt* 
Ut lor Um laM Uma. His roUra* 
meat oa Fob. 1 wound up a 47- 
year career that begaa shooHing 
coal and fiaiahed tMhlnd tha cae- 
troll a( No. 3 m d No. 7. naminf 
from Baird to Big Siiriag.

Heard plans to relax and take 
things easy from now on. He may 
putter a r o ^  the yard or hatp his 
wife in the bouse, and maybe 
evea take a walk down ta tba sta- 
tioa to oea how those yeungor M- : 
lows are running the raflroad. |

He has eerned his rest. Born 
in Waller County. Oct. 30. laao, I 
Heard was 34 years old when he i 
joined the Texas and Pacific Rail- i 
road. It was Aug. U. 1313 that his ; 
atsociatioa began.

He got ap early that morning ia 
Putnam a ^  weat over to Baird 
at 4 a.m. ta apply for the job. At 
7 a jn .. he eras waiting at the 
roond house and was immediate
ly put to work.

*nt was good steady w ott."  he 
recalls, “aad I iraalad the job.**

The job eras obovetiag eoal la 
the chutao whicb fed the loeaino- 
tivao. It paid 17W cents par hour 
aad ha worked from 7 a ja . to 
7 pm . each dmr, oavaa days par

Phna mooths later, he married 
the former Archie Burchett at Pul 
cam. The date was Jan. 33. 131A

la l31S. he received his first pro- 
metioa. He was made fireroaa ea 
the switeh engine in the Baird 
yard. Ten years later, la 13BS, he 
was promoted to road firanum. on

f

I home to Big ^n1»g la December,
I 1036.
 ̂ Ho eras promoted to engineer in 
1341 ia the Toyah Divi^oa and 

j  pulled freights until 13S6. Ha was 
then transferred back to the Baird 

: to Big Spring line pulling passen- 
] Iger cars.
. I Heard has one son, Vernon 

Heard, operator of the Colonial 
Beauty Shop.

Looking back oa his career. 
Heard remembers when the Baird 
yard had more than 300 men em
ployed. Now. it baa about 3S. “But 
they are not shoveling coal as 
did,** he grinned. TAP switched to 
dieael which eliminated the need 
for coal chutes and shovelers.

These and other memories flood 
through Heard's coavarsatioo 
he plam to settle back for root 
and relaxation at 1300 Main, aft 
er 46 years, five months and 13 
days “working on the railroad

V. W. HEARD

tho Baird to Big Spring rua. He 
was moved to the Big Spring- 
Toyah run hi 13SS aad moved kb

Bus-Truck 
Crash Hurts 6

Local Guard To 
Have New CO

Trail 
On Last Lap
CYPRESS. Tex. (AP» -  b i t  

graaa trail riders saddled op to
day and looked across 30 m ibs
af prairie ta their Houston dssti- 
nausn. last lap of a OO-mib rk b

BLACKWELL. OkU. (AP)-Bix 
persoos were injured, one serious- 
qr, whan a Contiacatal TraOways 
bus slammad iato a cattle t r u ^  
ia a heavy snow storm about 6 
miles north of here today.

State trooper George Moore 
said tha caUb truck appanmtiy 
skidded half way around blodUng 
V S . Highway 177. The truck driv
er escaped injury.

Charbs Maybcn, 47, ef WiddU. 
Kaa., dri\-or of tha but. suffered 
internal mjurba aad wao in a oe- 
rieoa condition.

Fiva paaorogers wera taiian to 
the hoopital anffeting from muter 

ether paeaengers

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

from Brecham i trjuriaa Seven
Some 1.706 riders and M wagaas ' escaped unhurt, 

set out oa the annua] ride Sunday I Visibility in the area was re
but cold and wet weather had cut [ duced to 30 feet m  bUxzard coo- 
the Bumber of bonemea to about i dltions meved across Oklahoma 
1JIO Monday right when the | and Kansas. The bus was ea route 
group bedded down here. I to Oklahoma O t f  and DaUao.

By CVRTB BISHOP

DEAR ABBY

FACT OR FANTASY?
By A b ig a il V on Boron

DEAR ABBY: In MeaaachuaatU 
II kiisoe ARE equal to a propoaal 
ef marriage If you think that's 
fuaey, did yoa know that R 'l 
against the law to blow your aoot 
la public ia- WaierviOe, Haint? 
Chack your facts. LAW Sn*DENT 

DEAR tT lD EN T: Chock years. 
Maay yean  age 
d tam rt b  
wkb*i^pr*IM iad|^blew bg oae*^

U n  a

a n  eqaal to a marrlace propoaal. 
b weaU take a PhOadcIphta tow- 
ytr to make H stick.

DEAR ABBY: Our 17-yaar-«td 
dsoghter accepted an angagemool 
nag  at Christmas without our 
consent. She went steady with thb 
boy for two y ean  hut wo thooght 
it was a puppy love affair.

Now that she has the riag bic 
tcUs US sha b  sorry sh# has ac
cepted M aad wants to give it back. 
Every timo she gon  out with tom 
sho Mwayt comes heme wiOi the 
ring She says when bw trtoi ta 
give it back ho cries and sabs kb 
heart out and talks her into ksep- 
ing it. We don’t like to ialerfere. 
but we know thb child doesn't 
know her own mind.

Would it be wrong for her fsthar 
to give the ring t# the hov's te
ther* They are nice people aad 
the only thing wrong with the boy 
Is that ha'i immature. Can you 
help as* MRS W.

DEAR MRS. W.t A girl whs b  
oU eoosgh to arespt aa eagago- 
Bwai rtsg Is old sosagh to letors 
H. And Um yoaag maa had hetSer 
lea n  to faee ap to a few aujsr 
dlsappetoiasesta to Kft s lthia i teh-

DEAR ABBY: I asn a widow. 
Quilt attractive and srlf-sivport- 
tag. I waa introduced to a very 
fine gcatieman who b  married to 
a  womaa who has been U (or 
abeat 10 y aan  He b  vary booty 
aad anhappy. Do yoa think th e n  
b  anythiag wrong with my going 
out him? It would i n ^  hb 
lifo so m ^  happbr. Hb wilt b  
to a sanitarium. MAURE^EN 

DEAR MAl’RCENi garry. 
Dear, hoi he is sIMi hoaad by a 
aaevsd promias to chertak Ms 
wito to siehacas aad to h tahh. 
This is slekssss. D oat S tapl Mm.

CONFIDENTIAL TO **TAR1NG 
A REATING” : SsnM wsmea a n  
eat coavtocod aatil thay aee U to 
htocfc aad htoe. If yaa eaatiaai to 
Hva whh tha hroto. yaa a n  ask- 
lag far M.

Born on thb  day ia 1164 was J  
Frank Norfleet, whose fasts as a 
human bkwdhound have no poral- 
lei in the annais of detective work.

First a fanner, then a cow- 
boy, Norfleet moved from hb 
native Goaxales County to the Pan- 
haadb country ia 13M. There he 
married EHisa Hudgins. They filed 
for 111 acres of land and In the 

u ra t of the yean  Norfleet be- 
cama proaparoue.

la 1913, however, he fell victim 
to a  gang of ewindbn and was 
strippsd of 1103.330 When the rag- 
alar tow efficiab eesmed to be 

lahto to fiad any trace of the 
guilty mea. Norfleet took ap the 
chase hunself. Working ebne aad 
at hb own expense. Norfleet 
tracked down tha swirAlbn. He 
picked up hu own chiee. Tba trail 
bd  almost everywhere in the Valt- 
od Statea but to the end the ana- 
maa voluBtrer posse got every one 
of h u  men. Most of them ha ar- 
reated persoaally.

The unequabd pursuit lasted 
for more thaa twe years.

Norfleet recovered soma of hb 
money. For a tkne litUe was 
known about hb single-haoded ex
ploit. Uien interest mounted and 
finally Norfleet described hb ex- 
penences in a book entitbd “Nor
fleet''. published hr the Impensi 

■t Sugariand

For Abhy's pamphlet. “What 
Every Teen-ager Wauts To Know.** 
soad 23 cents aad a large, saif- 
addressed. stamped envMopc ia 
care of The Big Bpriag Harold

Press St Suga 
Never before, er afterward, had 

J. Prank .Norfleet engaged la law 
enforcement work. Many ether 
pramir.eot Texans were defraud
ed by the ring, which literally 
made a kiiliag la Texas to 1313.

J
Glodiolo Bulbs Ceton. Doues

Dahlia Bulbs Colors. Dseea
GARDEN TOOLg — LAWN SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

JOHN DAVIS STORE
LAWN A.\D GARDEN SUPPLIES 

731 E. tad AM 4^11

Plenty To Eat —  Fun For All . . . Attend The
KIWANIS' ANNUAL

Pancake Supper
AT Hac STUDENT UNION BUILDING 

THURSDAY, FEB. 25

5 P.M. Until 9 P.M.
All You Can Eat: Pancakes, Bacon, Syrup, But
ter, Coffee Or Milk.

• • •ADULTS . . . .  '  CHILDREN
GET TICKETS AT THE DOOR OR FROM 

ANY KIWANIS MEMBER

if

Bentfif.To Kiwenit Underpriviltgad Childran't Fund 
And Other Activitiet.

Wary Cubans 
R^dy To Talk 
Over Issues
HAVANA (AP) -  Fidel Castro’s 

government soys k b reedy to 
negotiate Us differeneea with the 
United States but warns egeinst 
any Wsshlagtoa actioa harmful to 
the Cuban ecooomy.

Foreign Minister Raul Roe 
handed e note to U.S. Charge 
d'Affeires DsniH Braddock Mon
day anaouBcing But Cuba would 
appoint a  eommbeioa to open 
talks in Washington at a date cob- 
veaient to both eeuatries.

The Bate expr r mad “confidence 
thb  deebion will be justly appre
ciated by the North American 
government inasmuch as h  is 
directad to the examination of 
questions that have lately effect
ed traditional relations between 
Cuba end the United States **

Ingrid Bergman's Daughter 
Elopes With Industry Scion

But the note indicated that ne
gotiations would fall through if the 
U.S. government or Omgresi took 
itepe Cuba might c o n s i^  harm 
ful to its economy. Thb was aa 
obvious warning against any tam
pering with the sugar quota sys
tem under which the United 
Statee purchases half of Cuba's 
sugar at preanium pricea.

Tba local Nafional Guard nait 
will have a r-w  commaadlng of
ficer Thursday. He is Capt. Ethe
ridge Hewerton, Sayder.

T V  new commander replaces 
Cept. Eltea Wellece who b  i 
tiring into the Inactive rrverve 
He u  aa em pbyt ia Big Spring 
of Texas Electnc Service Co.

Wallace b  stepping down effec
tive Feb. 33 at which time Hower
ton's appoiatnwttt b  official. The 
local National Guard unit b  Bat
tery A. 3rd Rocket Hewittcr Bat
talion. ISbid Artillery, 49th Arm
ored DivbioB.

Quonoh Porktr't 
Kin Is Cor Victim

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  In
grid Bergman's apple-chsskad ald- 
ast daughtar commuUd acrou 
San FTanebee Bay to h«r MiUs 
College classes with a new name 
today -> Mrs. Fuller B. Callaway 
UI.

Tha formar Janny Ann Und- 
strom, 11, eloped Sunday with 
Callaway, scion of a Georgia in- 
duatrial tamily. Callaway, 33. b  
business manager of the Watkins 
Johnson Electronics Co. in subur
ban Palo Alto, but Uvea ia San 
Francisco.

Jenny Ann's fscuMy and student 
friends expressed no groat sur
prise when news of the wedding 
at Elko, Nev., reached them Mon
day.

“They met here two years ago 
when Jenny Ann transferrad from 
the University of Colorado," said
a Milb spokesman. “She's a good 

ely ^ 1 . ”student and a lovely, lovely 
The coupb said they were going 

to Squaw Valley to attend the 
winter Otympics, but Juat kapt go-

S eastward to Elko, which b  
miles from San Francisco and 
miles from Salt Laka City

where Jenny's tether. Dr. Peter 
Jtron Lindstroia, pracUcee aeuro- 
surgery.

Justice of the Peace Ted Luns-

Now Many W*or
FALSE ‘TEETH

WHkUHI. Worry
APACHE. Okb. (A P)-Lea Ne- 

heio Parker. 70 an Apache, Okie 
man killed k n eay  n i^ t  ia a traf
fic accident, was oae of three sur
viving sons ef the late Comaache ] 
chief. Quanah Parker.

■at. MIX. Uuisx sr » iM . wUtMwt 
fMT e( UkMcurs ralM toMb droppinc, 
•UfMne M weltbUiM PAWITrrB bolds M M  SfWMr Md motrn cam- 
lorubb. Tha plMMBt powdw Iw  o# tummy, $oo»j, pMty M te er foollnc 
Desea't osuh mums. It's alkalliM (uoa-Mklt. ChssXs "puts oeor** 
identur* XteeUii. 0«t PASTErni ss drug amiasass ererywhers.

ford parfonned tha ceremony. The 
witMsaea were the Jailer and the 
radb dispatchar.

Tha couple returned to the bay 
araa to tima for Jenny Aaa to 
attend ctoaeoe Monday a ^  ter har 
husbaad to gat back to hb Job.

Htorf Victim
PLAINVIEW lAP) -  George 

Creea, a pioaaar to irrigatioa 
wells and pomps to ths South 
Plains, disd Monday aigbl of a 
heart attack.

Back Agoin
MEXICO CITY (AP)-A Supe

rior Court rovokod Pedro lUvere 
Hares’ five-year santanoe whan

new proof todicatad ha was not 
respoosibls for injuring anoUior 
man, and, causing property dam
age. He left prUon Monday—and 
promptly ran into and hijurad an 
unldantiiiad man. Ha waa back 
to prison, today.

The Howard County 
Hospital Foundation 

Announces The Association Of

A. H. Teddlie, M.D.
In General Practice 

March 1st, 1960

Non SeiMm Slops OssIsH’ Cosgliing
wHh a liny Mist 
and a sip of Nslf rl

thst tuM  Mig[MR| iN  ts siMs ts i ggnsiht
feraill ip hranMii Mi|i3tiMi*diitsi pMshh-

NBW YORK. N. Y. (Spactol) A 
atoior brsakihroagh to oongb oea- 
trol ia BOW aanmiBcad with tbs 
iairodnetiea to ths pubUc e f a 
asw aatt-douib labIsL Ith a (toy 
tobtot...lo bs lahsa wkb a sip of 
wator. Working tkrouih tbs 
■tream. thb  reaiarkabU ubiot 
bops aselsM coaghiag up to 6 ten 
boars. Csllod DONDRIL Aali- 
Coagb TsMbs. tab satirsly asw 
eoacset to eough coairol b  aew

BvaSaMs'sHlheol pntcripdoa.
Tbs asioaiibtos relisf oftered by 

DONDSUL is Btads posslbto by a 
coaibtostioa of ihrss prsai OMdi* 
eiaaa...a aaiqaa aaiiiasstvs, a 
aMdlcslIy-prevea docoagMisal 
sad sa ssclabve SBiibbtusiao. 
DONDRIL has twiesthsoflaetive- 
Btss of eadstos, yet b  aoa-nareotio. 
Oto DONDRIL AatM:to«#i Tab- 
Isis. Moasy back U aot satisisd.
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|» rpg Electrically-washed dishes not only look clean, 

they are clesn^hygienicaUy c/cfin—because an Electric 

Dishwasher uses water hotter than hands can stand.

This helps protect the health of your family.
\

And that’s only one of many advantages of an Electric
r

Dishwasher. It saves you hours of drudgery every 

w eek. . .  helps keep your kitchen neater. . .  your hands 

lovelier. And mealtimes are more enjoyable when 

there’s no hand dishwashing to do afterward.

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

TEXA S ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
B . L . B B A L B , MRRRffw P k o M  AM 4 -IS M
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Midahipmon cruisa back in 1902. (L to R) Ckattar W. 
Nimits, new Fk. Adm.; Gaerga V. Stewart, now a Capt. 
(Rat.) A Royal E. Ingaraoll, now Adm.

Chiafa of atoff conferring 
aboard a worahiff in the 
South Focific. Adm. Chea* 
tar W. Nimifz, USN, (left) 
Commondar in Chief, Pa
cific Fleet, and Adm. Wil- 
liom 'F. Holaay Jr., Com
mondar, S o u t h  Pacific 
Force.

m
The Japonaaa aurrandar, USS Miaaouri, Tokyo Boy, 
Sapt. 3, 1945.

Fit. Adm. Chaator W. 
Nimitz, USN, looking at 
collection of world mopa in 
otudy of hia homo.

Navy, Nation Take Pause 
Wednesday To Honor Nimitz

T V  U S Na%TT paiwfa Wrdnra- 
day U> honor one ol Its moot dt»> 
tincuithed onK tri. FlrrT Adm 
Chnrtrr W Nimits TV  data 
marii< IV  TSth birthday of thr 
Navy's hicVst rankini afficrr— 
and Its only livinf li«a-aUr ad
miral.

Nimits was born bi PVderidu- 
burf «  I8B. and IKl hifh arbool 
In hit amkw year la enter the 
Naval Academy, Jin t 44 years 
later as a fleet aibniral be retoro- 
ed ta Ms old homctowa ia a bocb- 
board hauled by a team af roaa 
borsra. with an eecart of hun
dreds ef cowboys That day be 
finally received his diplama from 
Ti\y Hi(h Schoai-ihe only man 
ever to fraduale from hi|b acbaol 
tn a fieri admiral's uniform

TV s>an of Ihooe 44 years was 
parhod wrtb more adtm ture and 
drama than 10 ordinary mm aee

in their Ufctimee. For Nimiti. It 
meant craduatinf with duUnction 
from the Naval Academy, rising 
from a midshi|iman to fleet ad
miral. and leadmg hu country's 
Na\y to the mcwt hard fought and 
hard-won triumph it had e>er 
knowm '

TV  victory waa culminatrd 
Sept 2. I04S wbm be signed the 
surrender lenns with J  a p a a 
aboard tV  botUeebip U. S S. 
Misaouii IB Tokyo Bay.

From 1045 lo 1047 Nimits held 
t v  post of Chief of Naval Oper- 
atMns. the top military positioo 
la the Navy, la I04t. he became 
ih* special assistant lo the secre
tary of IV  Nary ia tV  Western 
Sea Frontier, and la 1940 was ap
pointed by tV  I’nilad Nations sec
retary general as plebiscite a ^  
mintetraler for Kashmir.

In January IMI he was aelected

to V ad the President's proposed 
Internal Security Commlasioo.

On his birthday, celebrations 
will V  held across the naUon. 
mo^ of them under tV  sponsor
ship of local Na\7  League chap
ters.

In San Francisco. Nimits's home 
area. tV  date will be celebrated 
by the Admiral. hU friends and 
a hote of inleer'♦ioonl dignitaries 
at tV  Pabn Court of tV  Sheraton 
Palace Hotel

Among various speci.-d obaerva- 
tioot Is one ia Hawau m which 
70 trees will be planted along the 
Honoluhita-Pearl Harbor Nunks 
Highway.

Chemist Says Medics Need 
More Data On War Gasses

Bt HrW IE TAYLOB
AiMMRiol B WpBIwv

LOR ^NGFLES »APi -  A lop 
autboniy on chemical warfare to
day urged that tV  nation's doc
tors V  gnrea IV  facts about soitm 
of tV  newer poitoa gases srhich 
V  said were more terrible than 
Kudear bombs

There are gases that wfll kill 
lens of thousands ia a matter of 
minotcs. gases that will make 
lunatics out of whole metropolitaa 
populations,- gawe that wrill para- 
lyie but not kill to liberate cities 
from military occupation

This country has a whole array 
of these gases and the Soviet 
I'nion. which apparently had a 
six year start on developing things 
af this kind, preaumably has had 
all these and may bs\-c more, the 
expert said .

He said tV  Soviet Union has 
•n o n  tons of Ubun. a nerve gas. 
enough te eripe out tV  populatioiis 
ef l.o n  cities Uie stse ef San 
Francisco

Tht organism that causes Q 
fever, a disabling but seldam fatal 
disease, ran V  made m  effective 
that one-thirtieth of an ounce of 
n wlU infect sn.ooo people. V  
added.

This nindown was presented be
fore tV  Califomia Medical Aasn. 
by Pr. Cecil M. Coggins of the 
Califomia Disaater Office. Sacra
mento. Dr. Coggint formerly was 
associated with the Army Chemical 
Warfare Service.

The potentialities of chemlool 
and biological warfare remain
widely unkrmm. even among phy 
BiciMM bho would V  called 
to fight t v  deadly effects. Dr.
Coggins said.

"This • dangerous situation tai 
which we are expected lo protect 
the public against weapons whicb 
are unknown t# us, cannot be al
lowed to continue." Dr. Coggins 
said "We must become toformad 
of Um facts ”

Noli-Klon Link
VIENNA. Anstrla (AP>-Pob«o 

have arrested five persons they 
say are leaders of a secret Nail 
underground group which has 
close Unks with the Ku Klux Klan 
In the United States and Is port 
of a worldwide netwoit of aatt- 
Isnyttg aod osoMmI voopi. •

Dr Coggins said gases caused i 
1 2 miOiaa casualties in Wortd 
War I and became so desKlly that 
they frightened Adolf Hnier.

T V  new ballucinat ton-producing 
drugs take effect whether swal
lowed. breathed or injected They 
can V  prepared In aeroaols which > 
will penetrate rioaed rooms in the 
same way as fuel gas I

IV y  caused ritteas. depretekm. 
senseless elation or apathy lasting | 
12 to 24 hour s. E)r Coggins re
ported A man breathing this 
stuff could not (Ire a gun. fly a 
plane or perform any useful task 
acceptably.

Both sides of the Iron Curtain 
are working on gaaes of this kind 
and the Soviet Union has 20 mil
lion men trained and equipped for 
defcnac against cbemiciil and bio
logical attack. Dr. Coggina said.

FOR SALE
Oataide White Palat

Ready Made CtethesNae Pates 
Garbage Caa Racks 
New aad I'aed Pipe 

Retaferred Wire Mesh 
Aad atreetural Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO.. INC.

Raek ef Caea Cate Ptaat 
2M Aaaa AM 40071

Navy Trains 4,000
<r

Men For Atom Subs
WASHINGTON (API -  TV  

Navy haa about 4,000 men in 
training to man the nuclear sub
marines it is building or has 
ordered.

This it only the beginning of a 
training program expansion to 
meet the manpower demands 
arising out the rapid upbuilding of 
the undersea service, including the 
new Ptdaria missile fleet, officials 
said today.

TV y arc unable to predict now 
how many men and officers for 
A-powered tubmarinea may be 
needed in the next half dozen 
years. ■*

However, top Navy officials cur
rently talk of an eventual fleet of 
40 or more Polaris tubs. In addi
tion to these Fleet Ballistic Mis
sile (FBM) submarines, the Navy 
will continue the steady replace

ment of iU conventionally pow
ered, Wprld War II design sub- 
mersibles with nuclear-driven sub
marines designed for the dual 
purpoac ef attack and anti-sub- 
martne work.

These combined programs—the 
FBMt and the attack aubmarinet 
— apparently could mean that 
between 19,000 and 20.000 officers 
and enlisted men might have to 
be trained (or the h i ^ y  apecial- 
ized handling of atomic-powered 
submarinea in the next five or six 
years.

The vastly increased technology 
demanded for nuclear submarines 
makes the new training problem 
correspondingly complex. On the 
other hand, a  substantial portion 
of those to be trained for A-aub 
duty will have had conventional 
submarine experience.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,-Tuesday, Feb. 23, I960 3
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NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE’S
TASTES EVEN BETTER THAN IT LOOKS
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^Batter Whipped 
Baldridge 

Bread

/

o
It looks so pood! And, it tastes even better? 
See and taste for yourself the delicious dif
ference in Batter Whipped Baldridge Bread. 
Our exclusive, new miracle mixer whips bat
ter in small batches at high speed. That’s

why ordinary bread slowly beaten a ton at 
a time can never compare with Baldridge’s 
smoothness. . .  Baldridge’s delectable flavor. 
Try Batter Whipped Baldridge’s! Convince 
yourself, that it’s truly better bread.

-  WE TOOK 
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B a ld r id g e ’s  ia w h ip p e d  a t  h ig h  
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— to  m a in  t n i l y  b e t te r  b r e a d i
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SEE...FEEL...TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!
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A Devotional For Today
H e  ^ C h r i s t )  i i  o u r  p e a c e ,  w h o  h a t h  m a d e  b o t h  o n e ,  
a n d  h a t h  b r o k e n  d o w n  .  ,  . t h e  m i d d l e  w a l l  o f  p a r t i -  

* tioD b e t w e e n  u s .  t E k i b e s i a n s  2 : 1 4 . )
P R A Y E R :  D e a r  F a t h e r ,  h e l p  u s  s o  t h a t  n o t h i n g  m a y  
s e p a r a t e  u s  f r o m  T h y  l o v e .  G i v e  u s  p o w e r  t o  s e r v e  
i n  T h y  k i n g d o m ,  o u r  c o m m o n  h o n m l a n d  m a d e  p o s s i b l e  
t o  u s  t h r o u g h  J e s u s  C h r i s t ,  T h y  S o n  a n d  o u r  R e d e e m 
e r .  A m e n .

(From The ‘Uppor Room’) '

Balance Beauty And Economics
Perhspi U> t)w point of boredom, we 

have (treeaed—year in and oat—the im
portance of planUnf at this time of the 
year ta inwre resotts in beautification in 
the cominc summer.

Certainly we don't intend to recant on 
that point, for it is still a valid bit of 
Mh’ice. I.

There are one or t«o  other tips that 
ou«ht to so with H, however.

One is to stick to the proven varieties, 
whether in trees, shrubs or \ines If you 
have a little extra money you want to 
play wittu then expenmenlation is all 
rigM. You can, peihaps. save yourself

We Need Good Engineers
During the ohserv-anoe of National En

gineer's Week, it is proper to acknowl
edge again the nation's increasing ^  
pcndence upon those with special tcdi- 
nical skills

The course of history is propelling us 
deeper and deeper into a technical age. 
and we wiU be mere and more dependent 
upon trained m uds in this field

Now net eserybody should be an en- 
ginaer. One of the fallacies of our day is 
that having discovered this pressing need 
we immediatel.v set out to induce every 
young man that his destiny lies in the 
field of eagineenng

Nothing could be further off base Those 
with a p t i tu ^  and abilities in the tech-

have a proper proportion of enguieers. 
iind

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
President Directs Shafts At Russia

WASHINGTON — A Presidenl. it has 
been wnttefi. a  many men President 
Kivenhower is one of thoae men and in 
Mich generous measure that it seems un- 
gratrful ta peim out that be neglects or 
Ignores the other rotes m akug up the 
complex office of chief executive 

Off on another journey of good «^ll. thu  
ume to Latin America, he is in his hap- 
pMot aspect. The value of these journeys, 
despite the disappointment in the coun- 
tnoB not visited, is unquestionsbly great. 
In India in December he performed su
perbly and there b  evidence of action to 
follow Uwough on the glow of ihendship 
generated there

HE »  THE rEREMOMAL Presidmt; 
the President who lymbolues and who 
speaks for a generous idralistlc Ameri
ca Wdh hu vast reputalioa as votdier- 
hero for peace he is ideally equipped for 
the role.

But as recent events have begun pain
fully ta show once again he is not tha 
PresidSBt who takes the hard, tough do- 
cioMaa and thereby sets a door policy 
h a t for an la his Admiawiralian to foDow. 
The drift is ronspiciiouk and above all in 
vital arans of foreign polky. Decision are 
pot off and pot off until now with only II 
months to go Prisidant Eisenhower's suc
cessor Is IHely to find a  truly appalling 
array af unresoKud problemi awaiting 
turn.

THE DRIFT IB WKIX maatratad by 
the effort ta  thapt ap wKkia tha govern- 
im m  here an agraad ikaarmamenl pooi- 
tion for a March IS dsadbne On that daU 
in Geneva the repreasnlntlvis of five 
Western powers iR down arrew  the table 
from flve Soviet-bloc powers to start tha 
long, tedious effort ta col hack the arms 
burdan with propar iaapoctiaas and con
trols.

THE LATE JOHN FORTER D l'i.i r a  
had the President's confidence so com- 
pMety thst he could force through dcci- 
sioaB over intergovemmontal opposition 
No one could reasonably have expected 
his sMcceswir . Secretery at SUte Christian 
A Herter. In a short time to achieve the 
same working relation.<hip.

The fault may be with the Preiadeocy 
iteelf Perhaps it is unrcaMoable to ex- 
pnet a President to be many men But 
in his eeven years in the tVhite Housa 
President Eisenhower ha,v vhowa little 
swsrencss of what may be wrong with 
the office and what could be done about

•cmrisM. Mas OwMes r»Mw« erwsiMM. im i

F m t the dMcrenoaa srithin the State 
Department, the Pentagon and tha Atomic 
Energy Comralrntea an 0ie prepor ap
proach had to be werhed out Tlicn the 
far deeper divargcacoe between thoae 
three separate legs sf the disarmament

WHAT OTHERS SAY
stool had to be rocondled This last it a 
preceto that has raafly aol yet been com
pleted. aHhoiigh hi the past few days 
progreoi has baen made

When the aegotiatori for the other (our 
Western powers Canada. -Great Britain. 
France m i  Italy—enm t here they were 
dismayed la And how much was still to 
be dona wtthhi the American government 
For, of coarse, until (he American posi- 
tKm IS fued the last and perhaps most 
difftcutt step of all—lo bnng the five 
rountrtes together on a common ground— 
cannot be taken

There was sorrething almost comic 
about the behind-sccnet attempt to find 
a way ta put forward the March IS dead
line without asking the Communist bloc 
for a poatponement It happeni that Ge
neva wID be filled to the rafters on March 
IS A conference on the low of the sea

The Big Spring Herald
eusiMOfO
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4 B lf Tax., Toes.. Feb. a .  19M

fa the Feb 1# isoue of the Baptist 
SUndard the Rev. Dick O'Brten of Big 
Spring, who needs no introduction to 
West Texans, takas a text from one af 
our Reporter Neurs editorials on the sub
ject of sleeping oa a pallet and tecs off 
on a doeen or more other sidelights on 
IHe in Texas only a few decades back, 
some of which were decidedly disagree
able to little boys.

Well. Brother Dick, we didn't personally 
miss a one of the little strains and stress
es on little-boy existence ourself, especial
ly including having t« wait for the second 
and third table when company was pret
erit. especially "the preacher " As the 
von. grandson and great-grandson of 
preachers, and having been raised In a 
series of a doien or more “parsonages'’ 
ourself, we feel free to mention preach
ers in thu conneefion without insulting 
anyone >As a matter at (act we admire 
gemletnen of the cloth i

Sure, we slept on pallets and trundle 
beds, and slancbwiae across the foot of 
tha bod with tome older person's sharp 
tociudU digging into our face. We wore 
our older brothers' cut-down clothes We 
helped cut and get in (he Sunday wood 
on Saturday to avoid vMMing the Sab
bath We attended brush-arbor meetin's 
and got stepped on while sleeping on the 
straw with which the arbor was carpet
ed.

We got grabtied. hugeed end kisaed tas 
a child* by motherly old ladies who sud
denly got an overload of emotion and 
started shouting up and down the aisles 
•ours was a shouting church>, but never 
by a pretty girl, darn it. At about 11 a 
dear old gentleman of the congregation, 
at every serv ice made a beeline for where 
we werr standing when the call for re
pentance and submission came, and "talk
ed to" us about our salvation, his breath 
reeking of oniona and garlic.

But don't mistakt us. Those people were 
the salt of the earth, and (he personal 
concern they felt for their neighbors we 
could use more of these days. There are 
not enough of them today, and the world 
shows It.

-FRANK G«IMI-:S 
-ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

i. *;
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tome money by checking with the Experi
ment Station or with an experienced 
nurseryman. Everything that looks pretty 
ui a seed catalogue does not necessarily 
thrive in this cUmste.

lOOtrnr
BILL

The other point is this; don't let your 
dreams cloud your economics. Your place 
will be a lot more attractive with a 
modest amount of trees, flowers and 
lawn, which you can afford to keep, than 
it win be with a mudi larger spreixl that 
you will be forced to abandon at the peak 
of summer because of cost. Beautify all 
that you can afford to water.

■S&R
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akal fields should pursue them They 
should be given all the quality training 
that they can absorb. We may be in a 
desperate race with Russia, but that race 
will be decided on quelity of training and 
the freedom to thtak and to explore. 
Mere numbers will not swing the tide.

Our need in (his country will be for 
more and more disciplined minds, and 
out of this imperative harvest we must

•vz'fcs

.\nd behind the engineers we must 
have multiplied thousands of (echniciaitt. 
And in all of these, we must have thinkers 
— men and women who will not be 
bound by what the book says but by what 
the mind can conceive

T h e  W o r l d  T o d a y
Unions Stuck In Their Own Mud

By NORMAN WALKER
Am*tI«IM rm a Ktw, Aasliat

with represerUatives of IS nations Is to 
be held under L'nitad Nations auspicM. 
.At the same tuna the marathon confer
ence on nprlear leHing will still be going 
on.

WASHINGTON (AP> -  U bor 
ur-KKit are in a slough By their 
own appraisal they're stuck in the 
mud at their own unsolved prob
lems.

They still tolerate strength sap
ping feuding between unions. They 
say employers are giving them an
awful kicking around They claim 
both politiciJ parties are so con-

IN A ME.SiiACE to (he U. N Secretari
at the American negotiator.* Frederick 
Eaton, suggaslod that the strain on hotel 
rooms and U. N. Interpreters might be too 
great, so wooMn't R be better ta put off 
the disarmemcM taflu for tw# or three 
weeks Back came the prompt reply that 
this presented no probiem and all would 
be m readtnsas for March 11.

In the lafts with the Soviet Union and 
Pntain. looking te a haa an nuclear lasts, 
the same indecision growing out of a coo- 
fbrt within the goverament here has 
been ev ident Currently a hopeful approach 
to a nearly cheat-pro^ dctectlen aystem. 
in (he view of distihguishad atomic seten- 
URs. is in the addiUoo I# the detection 
network of a senes of unmaaned actemic 
Matiaas ta pick up small earth shocks.

A push* to prove this up might got the 
confcreace over the last hurdles But the 
push is not evident

The disturbing thing — if there 
is value in some measure of bal
ance between labor and manage
ment in America—is that orgMi- 
iied labor's leaders see their in-' 
fhience dwindling and don't quite 
know what to do about It.

Their membership is slipping.

servatively dominated that or- 
gonued labor is practicaliy a po
litical orphan

THAT M THE AGONIZING an 
alysu of the state of nrganired 
labor by union leaders (hemaalves 
at a recent series of winter meet
ing* They are working on all the 
probleins. but In a sort of half-

H a l  B o y l e
What About Boylephobia?

NEW YORK 'API -  Have you 
noticed lately thet you bore peo- 
pie*

Do they walk away when you 
join the convivial group around 
the office water cooler* Do they 
yawn at cocktail parties when you 
try to enter into the conversation? 
At home, does your own wift 
■witch on the tel^wion set rath
er than have ta  listen to you* 

Maybe it's because life has gone 
SO well with you lately you've be
come too contented. There is noth-

Do you hestitate at a street in
tersection? You've got that popu
lar pedestrian m a l ^  dromopho- 
bia. fear of crossing streris.

Do yon brood about getting into 
a rut oa your Job? Great, man. 
great. Yau're coming down with 
tapbepbobia. (ear of being buned 
alive

Do you hate to get up in the 
morning* That's the sign of eoto- 
phohia. (ear of the dawn, and 
phengophobu. fear of dayUght

u g  duller thaa a satisfied man.
Perfectioa of any kind mevitabl; 

becomes boring Take a circle, (or
eelf

Do you ditlike being by your- 
Waaderfur You're Itit the

example. A circle is a perfect 
gtomrirical figure, but whet does 
M add up to* It b  a sero.

You don't h.ive to be the hu
man aero in your social circle, 
however All you have ta do is to

n up your Ihe with new fears 
I your (ear* ihat make you in- 
tcreoting to others because fears 

make you more human 
"Bat I doa't know what to be 

afraid of.”  you may say.
Noaacoae. Utter nonsense. Thera 

are picaty of things to be afraid 
of If you >M( put your mind to 
the oroblem.

The "Paychiatric Dictionary.’* 
published by Oxford University 

 ̂ Proas, has compiled a handy UM 
at SIB phobia* They range from 
aerophobia, fear of air. to graph
ophobia. or fear at writing.

Maybe you've had soma of theee 
fears all along and nevor knew K. 
Well, now is the time to find e a t 

Here ore e few samples:
Do you blush at the thought 

you're so dull and baring* Fine. 
We're off to a good start. You suf
fer from ereuthophobia, the fear 
of blushing.

jackpot here You are suffering 
from autophobla, eremiephobta 
and moiuphobia. aU af which 
mean the fear of being alone 

Do you hate to take pills* Oh.
oh. buddy You've M  pharmaco-

mediciphobia, fear of medicine 
Do you get angry if your 

brother-in-law comes for a hng 
visit? That's a sure indication of 
parasitophobia, (ear of parasites 

Do you (eel your wKc is 
aometimes too pooaessive? You're 
getting pnigerophobia. (ear of 
■mothering.

What do you mean you don't 
know what to be afraid of* The 
Ust ia endless Why not surprise 
your friends snd pep up your con
versation by being overcome with 
aomo really novel dreads? Such 
as pteronophobia. fear of feathers, 
homichlophobia. fear of fog. or 
aulaptobia. (ear of flutes 

No one wKh (oars Uke (hose can 
be boring

If yon try hard enough, you 
might even become the champion
coward in your neighborhood by 
acquiring pantophobia 

Pantaphobia is the (ear of 
everything

T o  Y o u r  Gooc J  H e a l t h
Low Blood Sugar Can Cause Great Misery

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER.M.D. 
"Dear Dr Molner; What causes 

low blood sugar’ .—M E ’’
A letter from one reader with 

this trouble described herself as 
being "the meanest person alive" 
at times

Such meanness can result from 
low blood sugar. \ In another in
stance a patient was on the verge 
of being sent to a mental insti 
tution M o re  the low blood sug
ar was discovered and treated 

That case, mind you. was ex
ceptional The symptoms more of
ten are less severe, but all the 
same they add up to a vast 
amount of misery. Hence it Is 
very much to the point, in cer
tain types of cases, to test the 
blood sugar level.

We all have a certain amount 
of sugar circulation in the blood 
stream. It averages shout ■ tea
spoonful. but it varies widely, 
varies more, perhaps, than any 
other constituent in the blood.

The amount vartea depending on 
our ectivUy, ia reiation to maats, 
and of course in relation to the 
amount of Hwalln. Ineulln is es- 
senllal for proper iitllliatinn of the 
sugar by the cells of Ihe body 
Too liltle insulin, and the .sugar 
piles up and we have high blood 
su gar-^abe tes Too much insul
in, and the augar is used up too

fast, snd we have low bbwd sug
ar

Why too much Insulin’ One 
cause is rare: a tumor in the 
pancreas, causing production of 
too much intuHn The other cause 
is relatively common, and is what 
we call "functional hyiwglycemia " 
It la found rather frequently.

Sugar is necessary for energy. 
Tha brain is entirely dependent 
on it for nutrition; other areas, 
in pBrt. The result is that low 
blood sugar can cause fatigue, 
weakness, Irritability, h u n g e r  
headaches Some victims 'be
cause of the above symptoms) are 
called neurotic Apparently the 
problems of Hfe, bringing tension, 
anxiety and deep emotional re
actions. are tied in with the situ
ation. A good many people with 
ulcers are found to have low 
blood sugar Sometimes low thy
roid activity is involved.

Thus treatment requires more 
than one thing Stabilizing the 
emotions is distinctly important; 
so is correcting any underlying 
defect, like a "laxy thyroid," 
anemia, etc.

Diet Is Importanf. ton Very— 
although not all— important You 
might think the answer would be 
to eat lots of sugar This is not so. 
Eating sugar may give a tempo
rary lift, but the exceaa amount

stirs up greater insHln production 
and soon the trouble is aggravat
ed. Rather, the best diet proves 
to he one that is low in starches 
.'ind sugar, and high in protein, 
which allows sugar to filter into 
ihe system more gradually 

Ih e  basic things to remember: 
with suitable types of trouble. It 
is wi.se to test the blood .sugar 
level, and it .may be the answer 
to seeming "m ysteries"  Second, 
the answer isn't in eating sugar. 
It lies in a different diet, plus 
treatment of other related factors.

Arourud T h e  R i m
Mystery Of The West Texas Mounds

THERE’S NOTHING ao frustrating as 
to encounter some mystery and than, dig 
as hard aa you can, never (ind the truth 
about it.

A few years ago, I was In Eldorado. 
1 had beard that a vast area In the vi
cinity of that little city was dotted with 
strange mounds obviowly erected by a 
prehistoric people. I had been told these 
mounds were so nunnerous that scorea 
would be found on one small hlU and 
that they extended (or milea and miles 
across that part of West Taxas.

A young business man In Eldorado had 
made an axtansive study of these mounds. 
He and his wife had spent countleu days 
roaming over the rough countryside dig
ging into dozens of the mounds. In fact, 
as is often the case, the young man’s 
intereet in the mystery was such that hla 
fellow townsmen, with no real appreci
ation of the importance of (he work, began 
to ridicule him about “wasting his time.’* 
He had become so weary of this alleged 
humor that he was most reluctant U> talk 
about the mounds. I was toM there was a 
possibility he wouldn't discuss it with me 
even if I hunted him up.

'once of having being carved by some ona 
with a frir artistic talent.

HE ALM SHOWED ME A book he 
had. It was illustrated with drawings of 
stones, tools and fragments found in ar< 
cheological diggings in India and in the 
far east. And there, identical to the last 
detail, were two pictures exactly Uke tha 
two stones ha had found In the Schleicher 
mounds.

He told me that ha had tried to find 
out more about the builders of these 
mounds but that what information he had 
gotten was vague. The assumption seems 
to be thst the mounds were cooking 
places, (which appears absurd to me in 
view of their tremendous number). The 
theory as I understand R ia that over tho 
passage of countless years, the limestone 
rock used to line the cookingpita (which 
were located in the center of the mounds) 
crumbled from the heat. When this hap
pened.' they were removed and new stones 
placed in tha pit. The ( r a g i ^ t s  of the 
calcined stone were thrown aside and 
ultimately picked up until the mounds 
were formed.

WE KNEW HIM WHEN-

I PERSUADED HIM that I was sin
cerely inUreated and eager to Me for 
myself what he and his wife had found.

Tha m o u n d s  were there — are 
there, actually—by the hundreds. They 
are of many sixes. Soma cover areas of 
100 feet or more across. All have been 
flatteoad by the passage of time and, if 
you aren’t  aware of what vou are looking 
for, you may walk over doMna of them. 
An have the same general shape. All 
are  built of hundreds of stone (ragmento
—majority of these stones showing clear

l lo f l r e .evidence of having been subjected 
The young enthusiast took me to hit 

home where he showed me the few arti
facts and rough took he had unoarthed 
in hia diggings Two Hems were of par
ticular interest They were two smaU 
pieesa of stone, on each of which was 
deeply cut a peculiar design. The designs 
were different yet each had the appear-

IF THIS THEORY U true, who were 
tho pooplo who buiU tho cooking pits? 
When dh) they live in West Texas* What 
became of them? Why aren’t there more 
stone tools, bones, locations of burial 
places around tho mounds? How dots it 
happen that two stones, marked with iden
tical symbols to stones from tho campaltea 
of ancient Asian people found in these 
Amoricasi mounds?

No one answers these questions.
Occasionally I passed through tho same 

country on other trips. I stared at the 
weathered clutters of stone to be seen 
from the road and asked myself where I 
could find out aO of the story.

1 still haven't found K. Nor, (or that 
matter, has my enthusiastic young friend 
in Eldorado.

There is an answer and someone surely 
must know U. But who is that someone?

-SAM  BLACKBURN

hearted way that lacks the old 
mi:;ading spirit

Take organizing When the rival 
AFL and CIO merged In late 19S5 
one goal was a giant revival of 
organizing activity.

^e t after four years of merger 
the AFI>-CIO. with an estimated 
13*1 million members, reported 
the other day that union mem
bership ha.snt kept up with the 
growth of the lalwr force .About 
six workers out of 10 are still out
side the union (old

What's worse, from the union 
standpoint, is that the complexion 
of the work force is rapidly chang
ing, New machinery u  r e ^ t r g  
the number of production of 
"blue collar" workers, white the 
ranks o( technical or "white col
lar" workers are steadily grow
ing.

I n e z R o b b
How To Put The Wrong Things On Paper

IM ON ORr.AN'nATION Is still 
geared to the production worker 
and the craftsman T)ie union* 
realize they must use different 
techniques to attract the "white 
colbr" wage earner But they 
haven't yet found a successful 
formula

New labor law restrirtiona. the 
unmns say, have hobbled their 
traditional organizing methoda. 
They are still ninnlr.g Into anta- 
gomstic public oointen resulting 
from the labor racket scandals. 
And In thesr times of relative 
prosperity workers are not too re
ceptive tis organizing.

Despite all its troubles, the 
m erg ^  AFL-CIO is sticking to
gether Manv of the rival leaders 
are still distnistful of each other. 
But they feel more secure togeth
er than divided

Much of the merged organisa
tion's strength and resources are 
frittered away in internal scrap
ping Fuzzy jurladictianal rulM 
dividing the types of work the 
m em bm  of union ary sup
posed to perform are eoastantly 
belr.g crossed with consequent re
taliation

The AFL-CIO has been working 
on various plans for peaceful set- 
tlement of these internal disputes, 
but none have jelled.

Employers, perhaps fearful (ha 
m ergrt AFl>-CIO would become 
more powerful than it has turned 
out to he so far, have tended to 
close ranks ar.d stiffen their ro- 
sistanct to union demands

Labor leaders point, as ex- 
amptef of this, to the recent 
lengthy steel and meatpacking in
dustry strikes Employers in the 
railroad and airline ir,diistriea 
have built up big strike insurance 
or mutual aid fund.*.

Madison Avetmemanship has reached a 
new peak. In one woman's opinion, with 
a series of adv erti.semer.ts (hat boldly re
casts American more* and manners in 
the modem mold

Do you wish to clobber a first haahand' 
Insult an old suitor* Lie to a arcoad- 
string heau* These daily situations, ig
nored by lha present b o ^s  or etiquette, 
are incisively outlined (or thoM who 
"live modem’* in a aerie* of advertise
ments for Crane's Ualtenery For Ihe 
timid or the socially Insecure. Crane's 
is offering an Invaluable public servico 
in a field too long Ignored.

me with Hs modem approoch Is called 
"Fib on Crane’s." The acconipanylng Il
lustration shows a young artivl. suffering 
elched into hi* handsome lace, striding 
ihroogh a meadow, ai'camranird only by 
hit easel, canvas and paints.

LET I  * TAKE, for example.'Dw prob
lem of properly pulverizing a first hus
band The picture accompanying this nd 
looks oat upon the terrace of what ran 
only be an impressive seaside mansion 
And the legend reods “Gloat on Crane's 
—T m  tomlng the heaeh house over to 
you. Stuart and I win be married at his 
villa in Capri Celeste’"

Beneath Ihi* Is a brilliant explanatory 
aentenre: “When it comes to Impressing 
first husbands, a stinging little note on 
Crane’s paper doM more lor your ego 
than alimony."

As anyone can see. this litite comedy of 
holy terrors is right out of Noel CowWd. 
And. believs me. Celeste isn't going to 
have the last srord. if 1 know Noel I'll 
guarantee Ihat by return mail Celeste 
will receive a net#, writtan on even brt- 
ter bond with a higher linen rag content, 
from that first husband

"ENOWTNC HOW SFN Srm 'E you are. 
Briggs"—(or such is hi* name ard thia 
IB tho note that has sent him into the 
meadow—"I simply couldn't put you 
through the orxieal of my rather plebtaa 
wedding—my coaventionri reiativrs. tho 
•tuffy country chib. Much as I one*—"

Tho situaliM ia further explained aa 
Ihe ad corlimies—"Riven it comes to 
being moat diplomatic or hiding your tnio 
feelings, a letter on Crane'* im p r ^ v o  
paper rorrie* off white lies with great 
finesse ”

It Is ton early to tell Briggs that he la 
jolly wed rid of this wRrh-in-wedding- 
rig. for all he ran understand now is that 
she was ashamed of him and didn't want 
an artist rhiftering up her wadding to 
the son of the town's most prominent 
hanker induMrialist l And why should 
be aMvamed of Briggs when he Is ob
viously dressod by Brooks Brothers eo- 
cope* me’t

IGNORING THE FACT that Ceteote's 
use of " w i n "  rather than, "shall" ir her 
message is a revealing Freudian gaff. 
No I writes

"Give the beach house back to the In
dians or your parents Millkent and I are 
■ailing for the Orient on our honeymoon 
aboard her yacht We go via the Mediter
ranean if the Suet is wide enough to take 
the Vagrant ’’

Tho next ad in this series that struck

IF THE riRAT DRAMA was pur* 
Coward, this socond is prime John O'Hara 
territory Briggs looks loo much of a gen- 
lleman to lake sbeepskin and send a mes
sage readtng- "And may all your chil
dren he Certified Public Accountant* " 

But it M pretty obvious that Bnggs has 
been saved from a fate worse than Beth 
It is only a matter of tima until lha 
bnde and bridegroom bored to death, 
start romping in alien Wamsutta. and tho 
O’Hara fat is in the fir 

It seems to me Ihat ihit Crane cam
paign is certain to revive the old ad
monition "Do right and (ear no man; 
don't write and lear no woman ’’ And it 
also shMid do more for Western Unkw 
Ihaa a govemmer.t subsidy 
•Tsemsht IS** cbum srasicat* m  i

"Dear Dr Molner: You ,wrote 
about itching feet. I had the same 
trouble, and a hosiery clerk told 
me to get nylon hoac with mercer
ized cotton soles. I did and have 
had real foot comfort. — Mrs. 
A. F  H ’’

Perfectly good advice, but it 
won’t work for everybody, because 
not everyone itches for the same 
rea.son. However, it's well worth 
a try.

Count your calories the ea.sy 
way! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, "The Calorie Chart.” 
write me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addres.sod, stamped envelope 
■nd S cents in coin to c w tr  hand
ling. ' ••
CopyrlsM. ISSS. ritld EoWrerlMl. la*.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Arithmetic Simply Favors Democrats

PRINCETON. N J. — No matter who Dems................................... 23 77
heads the (X)P ticket next November, Inds......................................as ss
he will face the hard pollUcal artihmrtic the  arcompanvlng table givres the break-

irtTlli"u"; ‘hhIS*
And. as a special analysis by the Gal- population

lup Poll shows, the Republican party is excluding a small proportion of "(Xhor 
In the minority not only at the national party" and "Itndeclded" amounting to
levol. but ia most major group* in the about 3 per cent of the total),
population. ___

This analyrts based on personal Inter- , 7 * E I  Ff^O R^TT^O D A Y ^
views with B.4I5 voters acros* tha coun- TODAY
try, is provided by tho voter’s own lesti-
many about his ^ H ic a l preferences on D ^ - 'l» d -
this question: , ^  ...

"In politics as of today, do you con-   ** ^
eider yourself a Republican. Democrat u  .................................  ** ®
or Indepemteni?"   “  «  21

Some of the highUghU of this analysis: Sigh Schooi : . ? . : : : : : : : : : ;  Z  V  U
IN ONLY TWO MAJOR groups in the Crade School ......................  37 M 10

population — professional and business 31 20 yrs................................. S3 45 32
people and college-trained persona — do yr* ....................  27 40 2.5
GOP adherents presently outnumber Dem- N) yrs. k  over ....................  35 47 18
ocfatic party adherents White ................................  31 48 23

The importance of the Independent vote Negro ...............................  23 54 23
io Ihe Republican cause shows up clearly Ea-*t ..........................  32 44 34
in this analysis In a number of the popu- Midwest ..................    33 43 25
lation groups, a heavy Independent vote South ..............................   22 59 19
for the GOP ticket could swing that group Far West ............................... 32 43 33
into Ihe Republican camp. Profess, k  Bus. ..................  37 35 28

In the 1BS2 election, and again In 1958, White-collar ....................  ao 45 35
the majority support Eisenhower had Farmers ...........................  35 47 17
from the Independents was crucial in his Skilled workers ..................  33 58 t 5
victories This was the vole by party af- Un.vkilled workers .......... • 23 55 22
filiation in both elections: Union families ..................  20 .57 23

Non-union (amlltes ........... 34 43 23
IBM ELECTION cities:

Eisenkewer .9(eveas*<i soo.m  k  ov er .................  24 51 25
Per ( eat .w.BM to 499.999 ................ 34 M 25

.................   9* 4 3.540 to 49.999 ................. S3 41 39
I>«nis................................. 15 A5 Under 1.500 ....................  37 42 31

.......................  70 10 Farms .....................   53 49 ig
1952 El ECTIon  ProtsstMHs ...................... 30 43 31

Kteealiewsr Nteveasea L'atholMS ........................   ]8 57 35
V ra t  COBI Jows ............................. t  BB IS

Reps................................  93 I  AaMrtcu bwUtats W PnSIM OptaM
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Conquers Sweet Tooth
Sherry Jarksea tells hew she cared her sweet teeth aad stablllied 
hee weight. She la teoa la he seca la ‘‘The Adveaterea af Hackle- 
herry Flea" far MO.M.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Likes To 'Drink' Her 
Vegetables, Fruits

' By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-U was hard to 

believe that the attractive red
head ptayuig a scene with Tony 
Randall on the set of "The Adven
tures of Huckleberry Finn.” was 
the same Sherry Jacksoa who 
used to be Danny Thomas' T\’ 
daughter.

”Thu it my first grown^m role.” 
Sherry said, “and I am so glad 
they asked me to become a resJ- 
hcad It makes me foot more so- 
phwliraled ”

"Now that you are II and look 
back on being an adolescent, what 
was your biirgeat beauty prob
lem’" I asked

“I had two problems, my skin 
and my weight.” she replied. ”1 
used to he lembly food of rsreets 
I wss always eating randy, sun
daes or milkshakes Not only did 
my face break out but I gained 
c itra  pounds

“ My mother heard of a treat 
men! for problem skin that 
changed my life II was given to 
her by a woman who is 7» years 
old. but who is so young and full of 
pep K's unbelievable

• She aaid her energy and clear 
skin were result of drinking fresh 
vegHablr and fruit juices She has 
a machine which separates the 
Juice from the pulp, sending each 
out on dificrmt sides I have a 
Mender like hers that I ve used 
a long time

••Carrot juice, when it's made 
fresh. I t sweet and delicious My 
(avonte now is fresh cam d and 
apple )UM» When I started dnnk 
ing this. 1 lost weight and my 
cravkic for chocolate ”

• Your skin looks clear now." 
I commented.

• I don't get any nnore blemiilies 
now, even when I srenr ■ k ta  of 
make-up Of course. I'm  very 
careful to clean my face every 
night before going to bed. I acnib 
my face with a m iiture of hooey 
and com meal. It really keeps my 
pores clean

‘'Sometimes I wash my face 
srith eptom salts. 1 also like to 
taka a bath in epsom salts, as it

10-DAY SPECIAL 
PERMANENT WAVES 

Complct* . . 2 for $1S.OO
Can EMMA PITTS

MODEL lEAUTY SHOP
M Circle Dries AM 4-71lg

CARPETS
ond

DRAPERIES
PENNY-LYN'S

Far Appatataiewt la 
Tear Home 

Can AM S-ttM
ISU E. tth Big Sprlag. T n .

makes my skin so smooth 
‘Tve used R for aches.” I said 
'T ry  It (or a beauty bath.' 

Sherry suggested “Put about a 
pound in a tub of warm water 
and try to stay in about IS mus- 
utes it's the most!”

Ssilie Ann Echols 
Has Fifth Birthday 
Party Saturday
COAHOMA -  Sanie Ann F.choU. 

was honored Saturday afternoon 
when a group of children gathered 
at her home, to celebrate her 
fifth turthdae anniversary Games 
were played, and refreshments 
were served to M.• • •

Ben Hale of Stanton was admit
ted to a Big Spring hospital Satur 
day night whm hr iixldetily be
came iU Mr Hale has been stay- 
ing in Coahoma with his son. 
Charter Hale, (or the past lew 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Carol Best and 
family of Merkel spent Sunday vis
iting here with Vsl Best family

Mr and Mrs Monroe Glass and 
Donald of Lubbock were Saturday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin Tindol They are for
mer residents of Coahoma

Mrs Fraek Loveless and Louis 
accompanied by Mrs Leon Mof
fett of Big Spruig. spent several 
days last week fishing at Buchan
an lake

Mr and Mrs Dick Rowan and 
children and Mrs. Edd Darnell of 
Midland spent Saturday visiting 
here with Mrs DameH's daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
EchoU.

Mr and Mrs Frank Cabiness 
and Jerry of Snyder and Mrs Cab- 
ines.s‘s motber, Mrs CImid Nance 
of NaoogdochM, visited relatives 
here last Sunday

Coffee Is 
A Farewell 
Courtesy
Mrs Bob Bonnell, who with 

her fanuly will be leaving the 
latter part of the week to make 
a home in Andrews, was com
plimented with a farewell coffee 
this morning.

Hostesses for the Informal af
fair were Mrs. R. E. McKinney 
and Mrs. Tom South in whose 
home the party was held.

Eighteen friends called during 
the morning hours. They were 
served coffee by Mrs. Riley Foo
ter from a bronze coffee server.

The table was covered with 
brown linen and 'w a s  centered 
with a gilded motley tree which 
was presented to Mrs. Bonnell 
The tree was held in a bronze 
bowl surrounded by bright yeUow 
acacia.

Guild Study 
On Gospel 
Of Love
In the study of Luke’s Portrait 

of Christ, “The Ciospel of Love, 
was studied by the Wesleyan 
Methodist Service Guild when h 
met Monday evening. The Rev. C. 
W. Parmeoter waa the study lead 
er as the group met in the home 
of Mrs T. A. McGuffey. Mrs. B 
M Estes was cohostess.

Actioo committee (or the study 
is Mrs. G. Q. Armstrong and Mrs. 
G. H. Briden.

The 17 presented were told the 
next district meeting of the Wes
leyan Service Guild will be held 
in LeveUand Mardi 13-13.

Four gue.sts were present. Mrs. 
(Tift Epps. Mrs. A. C Jensen, the 
Rev. Parmenter and T. A. McGuf- 
fey

Mrs. D E. Gemens gave the 
devotion. The group will meet in 
her home at 3223 Cornell March 7 
for the next meeting Mrs. Del
bert Burchett will be cohostess.

Girl Guides Are 
Subject Of Talk 
For GS Troop 39
"Girl Guides” were the topic ol 

Mrs E D. Morris when she spoke 
Monday to members of Girl Scout 
Troop 39. Mrs Morris is a native 
of England, where the Girl Gsiides 
are die equivalent of our Girl 
Sewts.

Thinking Day was discussed un
der the leadership of Mrs. P. T. 
Turney.

N e l^  Watts, of Guadalajara, 
Mexico, was a guest at the meet
ing. Refreshments were served by 
Carol Ann .Moms.

Original Skits Are 
Set For GS 210
Girl Scouts of Tronp 219 pre- 

senled original akits to make up a 
Thinking Day program Monday 
afternoon in the home of t h e i r  
leader. Mrs. Earnest Miller.

Beginmng with a flag ceremo
ny, the scouts gave sketches of 
the world pin and its meaning: 
the handsh^e. the sahite. the 
scout promise and its meaning. 
The program was concluded with 
the Fnendshtp Circle.

Rcfreshmerti were sened by 
Sharon Welch.

Crab Meet Dish

Company first course: heat crah 
meat in a little cream seasoned 
with sherry Serve in scallop shells 
— real or ceramic Good with 
the crisp texture of Mrlha toast

Double Duty Fruit

Delightful salad that doubles as 
dessert: fresh pear halves whose 
cavities are filled with a mixture 
of cream cheese and Roquefort

WMS Reveals Plans 
For Future Activities

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1960 5

Miss Covington Bride 
Of Ronald E. Dority

MRS. RONALD E. DORITY

Mrs, Wheeler 
BSP Speaker
Mra. Gordon BTieeler was the 

speaker (or her fellow members of 
Beta Omicron Giapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority Monday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Draper. Mrs. Walter Eubanks was 
cohoetess.

A discuuion of hair styles was 
presented by .Mrs Wheeler, who 
dcmonfitrated high fashion ar
rangements a.s well as the regular 
everyday hairdos, which she called 
"bread and butter" types.

The chapter voted to donate a 
sum of money to the internal luoal 
project, the (Cystic Fibrosis Fund.

Mrs. Mitchell Malouf was given 
the ritual in which she became a 
member of the sorority, and Mrs 
Barbara Hmes was introduced a.s 
a guest. Seventeen were present.

Members were told of the Found 
era Day dinner planned for April 
2a. wrhm ail chapters of the so
rority will join in the obsen ance j long 
The p lart ia to be announced lat
er.

The tea table, following a

George Washington birthday mo
tif, was covered in a red doth 
and centered with red and white 
carnations Background (or the (lor 
al arrangement was a large red 
hatchet with a branch bolding 
chiaters of cherriae.

Hostess and place of the next 
regular meeting will he decided 
at a future date. It was stated.

Double riM  vows were ex
changed Monday evening by Mary 
K. Covington and A.2.O. Ronald E. 
Dority when she became his bride 
la the Grace Baptist Church

The Rev. Roniue Allen, pastoe of 
the church, read the ceremony be
fore baskets of white guuiioli
which deerwated the altar.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Covington, 211
Harding; and Mr and .Mrs Er-
land E. Dority of Ellsworth Falls, 
Maine

J. W. Turney, soloist, sang.
"Because” and “Whither Thou 
Goest”, with Mrs. Doyle Turney, 
pianist, as his accompanist.

Covington gave his daughter in 
marriage: she was d re ss^  in a 
gown made by her mother of 
white brocaded taffeta and nylon. 
The fitted bodice, which joined a 
street length, full skirt, was cov
ered with a nylon jacket with long 
tapering sleeves

A half-hat, fashioned of white 
leaves, held in place a short veil; 
this was made for the bride by 
Mra. Jack Tudter. Wedding flow- 
era were gardenias in a corsage.

Blue nylon and taffeta made in 
a similar design to that of the 
b r io 's  dresa, were choaen by Mrs. 
Larry Lohrmann. who was matron 
of honor; her flowers were gar
denias as a corsage, also.

A. 3. C. Jerry MuUiiu attended 
a t best man; guests were seated 
by Eddie Covington, brother of 
th# bride, and Dwayne Allen of 
Coahoma

An informal reception followed 
(he ceremony when the couple 
greeted guests, who were regis
tered by Janie Barber

White linen covered the bride's 
table which held a three tierod 
cake fronted ia white and support
ing a small bride and groom. Mrs 
J ^  Lodiagtiam and Mrs John 
Murphy serasd

Coming from out of town for the 
nuptials wert Mr and Mrs Tom 
Gregg and Dorothy NeQ of Acker- 
ly; Mr and Mrs H D Covington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burton.

Theresa, Gaudia and Kay, all of 
Lameta.

Tho newlyweds will honeymoon 
at an undisclosed spot

When the Doritys return, they 
will be at home at 1602'i Johnson; 
the bride attended Big Spring High 
School and has been employed by 
Quigley's Floral Shop.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Ellsworth Falls High School, is 
stationed at Webb Air Force Base

Salmon, Dressing

Smoked salmon is an epicurean 
delight when aersed with lemon 
wedges or a sharp vinaigrstte 
sauce and buttered browm bread. 
To prepare the vinaigrette dreae- 
ing, combine wine vinegar and 
olive oil and season with salt, 
freshly-ground pepper and pars
ley or tarragon, chervil or chives.

Fsr Expert Hair StyUag C al 
Zetawa Jeaklas 

U V eraa WUcex 
Emaia Pitts 

Elsise Fanikeaberry 
At Tha

MODEL BEAim r SHOP 
99 Cirels Dr. AM 4-7U9

'ROUND TOWN
Witli LiKille fickla

Memhera of the First Baptist 
WMS have voted to sponsor the 
YWA of the church at a house 
party in Abilene next week, it was 
announced following the session of 
the group Monday morning at the 
church.

The society will also place a 
copy of Royal Service Magazine 
in the church library each month 
to be used as a reference.

Plans were announced for the 
meeting on Monday, which will be 
a salad supper to begin at 6:30 
p m. at the church. Women of all 
churches are invited to attend the 
gathering which will include a re
view of the book. ‘‘Reaching 
Rural GHvehet." Mrs. Gyde An
gel will be presented in the re
view, following a skit by mem
bers of the Anne Dwyer Circle.

Fortilizo Your Troof, Rom i, Shrubs and Lawn

n a w L
For A Mora Boautiful Yard

^Eoton's Go rdf n Centtr
1791 Scarry AM 3-3321

Prayers for the missionary per- 
sonel were offered by Mrs, Wal
ter Douglass after the U.st had 
been read by Mrs W F. Taylor.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed with Mrs. Taylor. Mrs 
E. L. Gibson. Mrs V. H Cowan. 
Mrs. Armour Long and Mrs. Wd- 
by Jackson as members Mrs 
J. E Hardesty • dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Childress 
Returned Home
COAHOMA -  Mrs. BiQ Chil

dress relumed to her home here 
several days ago, followtng a trip 
to Austin where she visited the 
doctor who did surgery on her 
fool recently The east was re
moved from her foot and sht is 
reported to be doing very well.

Mr and Mra. Douglass Warren 
of Monahans spent the weekend 
here with hii parerAs. the George 
Warrens.

Boh Garrett, who is attending 
5iul Ross College, was also visiting 
here over the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Em rst C ^ - 
retl

Mr and Mrs Ned H^le and 
children of (ionzalrs. I.ai. left tor 
(heir home Sunday after spending 
several days here visiting hu  par
ents. Mr and Mrs Charter Hale 

Mrs Bennett Hoover, accompa
nied hy Mr and Mrs J B Apple 
of Rig Spring left Monday (or 
Austin where they will spend the 
remainder of the week attending a 
•chool nf the Retail Merchants 
Credit Assoriatioas.

Reunion Planned 
In Phoenix, Ariz.
COAHOMA -  Mr and Mra Le

roy Echols and Mr. and Mrs. El
bert F,chols accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvy Echol* of O alde  
left this week for Phoemz Ariz.. 
where they anil visit a n o t h e r  
brother and his family, the Pete 
Echols. This will be the first time 
the Echols brothers have all been 
together in II years 

Mrs. W O Ration is convales
cing nicely following major sur
gery in a Big Spring hospital 
several days ago 

E. W. Davis was admitted to a 
Big Spring hospital recently aft 
er suffering a heart attack W M 
Spears is alM hospitalized and 
his condition remains unchanged 

Tommy and David WThite of Mid- 
lar.d spent the weekend here visit
ing their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White.

What we need right now la a 
good snow, about six mches wrorth 
One that would stay on the ground 

enough for Ute chtldrea to 
get to make a few snowmeu, 
throw snow halls and gH winter 
out of Uietr systems Then I should 
like for a regulatioa spring to 
come with well seasoned earth and 
no snap freezes to rum the fruit 
crop and nosrers. This. I suppoae 
is wishful thinking T o ^  ia aup- 
posed to be pretty nippy . . .  to
morrow may be warnu.sh which 
gets the trees to thinking H'l 
spring . . . we've lost more fruit 
that way. • • •

Where the guest.s of MR AND 
MRS L D GILBERT came from, 
it's full snowy Mr. Gilbert's fn- 
ther, S M Gilbert of Brum. Pa , 
and his daughter and her hus
band. MR AND MRS. J  M 
CLAGER of Pittsburgh, arrived 
here at the end of last week to 
take in some of the Texas sun
shine The day after Mr Gilbert 
left his home m Brum snow start
ed to fan. He joined hit daughter 
in Pittsburgh and when they left 
on the train there was U mchea 
of snow on the ground

JACK GILBERT, who is a stu
dent at West Texas Slate Cotlege. 
joined the fanuly here (or the 
weekend • • •

Of course the first story teller 
never has a chance. When MRS 
OLTON JAMISON accompanied 
her daughter and her family. MR 
AND MRS BILLY SEALS and 
LISA KAY, on a trip to Leather- 
wood. K y . they planned to stay 
to days. During the latter part of 
their visit, saow began to (all and 
contimied vaitil 16 inches covered 
the ground They were gviesta la 
the home of MR AND MRS HU
BERT SEALS As Mrs Jamison 
says. "It was hist loo dangerous 
to drive around those mountaias 
that have roada with do rima oa 
them "

Altar Society
Meets
A newly-organized altar society 

at Webb Air Force Base is head
ed hy Cagg. Ginny Erb as preoi- 
^ n t ;  vice president is Mr.> James 
M. Green. Mrs. Jerry Gauthier 
serves as secretary-treaiwiTr.

Name of the group is the St. 
Francis Gabrini Altar Society and 
plans are in the making for study 
of the life of the saint. Regular 
meeting date for the society is set 
for the third Monday at 7:30 in 
the chapel annex at the base.

Prujerts of the group include 
assistanco for ori^anages and 
htlp with missions at home and.

Base
later, those, abroad A bazaar Is 
planned for some time this year.

The Monday evening meeting 
was opened with an invocation 
by U . Marie Scoglio.

A guest speaker. Airman Walter 
Bernadine. discussed the care of 
altar linens. He will present an
other subject (nr the members at 
the next meeting, it was an
nounced.

Another guest speaker was Bill 
Draper, who gave pointers on (low
er arranging and presented a red 
rosebud to oath al those attend- 
inC.

DON LOVELACE, who complet
ed work for a bachelor's degree 
St the end of the semester from 
Easlera New Mexico I'aiveraity, 
has a teaching job with the Bloom
field School District near Farm- 
ingtoa. N M He is teaching pub
lic school music sad his pupils 
are predaminantly Navaje In- 
dmas. many of them pre-Aral 
grade, la a recent letter to his 
parents. MR A.ND MRS TOM
MIE LONTLACE. be wrwU that 
he was proud of having taught tiie 
littlasi Navajos their firal song la 
English Tliere are Iwe tchoois ta 
tbs dialrict with sa  enrollment af 
09. Dm  itartad teachiag m  
Feb 1 He will take part ta the
graduatiM ceremonies in May.

• • •
MR A.ND MRS JAMES RlO t 

ARD SIMMONS have returned ta 
tlMir home la Oklahoma City aft
er risiling hts parent! MR A.ND 
MRS MACK SIMMONS • • •

MR AND MR.S DOl GLAS KA 
HOLT are ia Stamford today to 
attend funeral servicce for hu 
greal-graadmother, a Mrs Mer
cer. She waa O years of age at 
the time of ber d ^ h

JERRY TUBS 
Hat Jeinod Tha Staff 

At
Vanity Boauty Salon 
They Are Feataring TWIr 
tIS Permanrate Far II3.M 

Aad
913.39 PenMoeaU Far 119

Can AM M ttl  
Or

CaMe By 196 E. talk 
Far Aa Appatatairal

PAX
Crobgross And Soil Post Control 

DORMANT SEED KILLER
Now it Hm tima to pretact your lawn ofoinat Crab- 
grose, Dontialiona and othar pesN. FAX kills tha 
tend boforo tboy bovo a cbonco to forminata. 
But DO IT NOW for a morn boautiful lawn lotor.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson FREE PARKING

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIn Ic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULCY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lah. TecbnicUn 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lah. Technidan 
GALE KILGORE. Ub. TedmidaB 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. Offka MiMger 
LETHA MASSIE. Assiaamt «
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant .

106-101 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2S01

jB a u m
PHONC AM 4-5232 

9M MAIN
MQ BPRtNG. TEXAS*

DtUViRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

TIM ELY  
SPECIAL BUYS!

SOLID AND COMBED WOVEN PATTERN

MID-CALF PANTS
99S a m e  f i n e  d e t a i l s  t h a t  i s  f o u n d  

i n  o u r  b e t t e r  p a n t s .  S p r i n x  p a t -  

t e n u  a n d  c o l o r s .  W a s h a b l e .  

M i s s e s  s i z e s  8  t o  2 0 .

S a m e  d e t a i l i n g  t h a t  i s  f o u n d  i n  

m o m 's  m i d < a l f  p a n t s  G i r l s  s i z e s  

7 - 1 4 .

88
r ~ -

i

\ r

/

®

BARGAINS! FRESH, NEW 
. . . EASY-CARE COTTONS
H a v e  o n e  f o r  e v e r > d a y  o f  t h e  

w o r k - a - d a y  w e e k  a t  t h i s  l o w  

p r i c e !  D r i p - d r y ,  m a c h i n e  w a s h 

a b l e  t a l e n t s  t h a t  o n l y  a  f u s e -  

b u d g e t  w o u l d  i r o n .  Misses's, 
h a l f  s i z e s .



F6I Man Takes 
Over Yale Morals
NEW HAVEN. CooB. (A P)-A a 

FBI a fra t wlH take ovar tha 
lenctijr job oi managlnK Yala 
Uaiversity’i  often atruned rela* 
Uont arith the city of New Haven 

John W. Powell will end a 
yenr career with the Federal Bu 
reau of Ineestifation to become 
aecurfty director and 
dean of etodenU.

‘*It's a new conceiit of law an- 
forcement a t  far ae nnivereity po
lice departroent* fo,** Powell taid 
toda>'. "To my knowledge, it will 
be one of the first timoe a nni- 
vertity police chief wiO havb fats 
nlty statos. It deals not only with 
the campus poller, but with the 
students, facility, and tha comnui 
aKy. too.-

Powell. who is in his 40s. will 
be the man in ebarte  of the anl' 
versity's M-man campus pobce 
force, the tebooTs representative 
in town-and-gown rclatiens. and— 
be hopes—a friend of the stndants 

He says the biggest job will 
pobabty be m aintiuiag good ro- 
Utioos between the naiveraity and 
the city. Yale, which has abont 
4.000 onersKic undergraduateo, is 
built right in the center of .New 
Haven, a  city of 100.000.

Tensian b rte teu the school and 
the town is often strong. It was

strong just a month ago. eben tha 
eridely publicised "aex in the
dormitory" cose came to light.

ra  a p p ^ -That caae led to PoweO' 
ment Monday

Twenty students wort charged 
srith laadvknis carriage, a  general 
charge, after it was alleged they 
had indulged in sexua* with 
a 14-year-old girl ia a dormitory.

The esmpus police investigate 
the case for several days before 
the New Hsveo police knew about 
M. Whoa the caae was publicised, 
II was reported that Yale's han- 
d ta g  ef the m atter had caused 
bktioB between the university 
and the cily.

NEGRO
(C P w c 1)

Jap Prince 
Congratulated
WASHINGTON 'AP» -  Official 

Washington sent its warroeot con- 
nrstulslions la Japan's nopnlar  
Ckown Pnneo Akihito and Pria- 
ersa Michike taday on their fM - 
born child.

Sen Hike Mansfield<D-Moat>, 
assistant m a j o r i t y  Saadar. 
gummed np the reactioa of moot 
eoagresiman

~lt givoe me great pleasure to 
k in  with your many friands 
ttaroughout free wotid la coo- 
gratulating you upou the arrival 
af the new prince." he measagod. 
**aad te expreu the fer^eot hape 
Biat he wiU grow op i t  a worid 
af peace and freedom for all

MansTieid espressed hone that
I'nitcd Sbath Japan and the I'nitcd States 

*^ran)d play a prominent and 
■tatewnanlike rote in attaimng 
ttie goal ef a peaceful world 

In the abaenre of Presideot 
Eisenhower, a cable of febetabon 
was prepared by Vice President 
R ic h j^  M N iun  for the imperial 
nouple

ITigb State Department ofliciab 
also eipressed gratiflealiaa 

"We rejelco with the Japanese
people ea thit happy event. 
J  OralGraham Parsoau. asn stant sec- 
letary far Far Eaaterw affairs.

The crawB prince and princess 
will be guests af Presideut and 
Mrs. Eisenhower here possibly 
late nest May after the Paris sum
mit caaference. ar early aexl fall

Police Question 
Burglary Suspect
Burglars struck again during Bie 

night, entering a grocery store 
and a te rrire  stattan Palice re
sorts indicate burglary la bccom 
Ing a regular la the
City

The Cosdea statMU at » t  Ed
vards was entered during the 
Bight. apparenUy by forctag a 
rear door. Q gam tos were taken 
frem a tnachiae and g74 TV is 
BMMgng fram a change bag Cash 
la the reglBler was left untiMched 

A cartoa at cigarettes waa tak
en from the Hull and Phillips 
store on West M. Glass in a rear 
door waa brefcen la gaia entry 
Poliae were aueVisBlng a Negro 
Bits morning regardiag the entry

prior knowledge of the movement 
NO DETAILS

North CarotiM Atty. Gen. Mal- 
cotan Seawell said, however. "1 
know of one jnstanco where II waa 
planned four months ago." Ha 
gave no details.

Gordon Carey, repreaentative of 
the cyngrest oo l ^ i a l  Equality 
(CORE) was ia Norfolk. Va.. last 
Friday night. He said he had beea 
(iscusting the qucstloa of serving 
Negroes at the lunch counters 
with executives of Wootworth's 
snd Kress stores in New York 
CMy. He said students at Durham, 
N C.. had requested his advice, 
^ a r e y  said he did not know 

whether there will be demonstra- 
tisoa alaewhere ia the South.

" in  just say I hope there will 
be." he s ^

On Saturday. .Negro students 
antared stores in Richmond. Va.. 
and Nastnille. Tenn 

Meanwhile, what Jones calls a 
"coohag off period" appears la 
have begua.

Ia Chsrloae. Mayor James S. 
Smith told this reporter "Com- 
mnaicstion between Negroes and 
whitas is not open at present. I 
have tried to leave the doors open 
te both sides Em not acting as 
the arbiter. I've offered to furnisb 
(adlttiaB where they could meet. 

**l am working oo aa idea "  
NO Pl'BTHEIt GOOD 

Earlier, the mayor wrote the 
udaaU a letter, which said la 
wt; "1 weald implore you and 

yonr grsnp to take into coaaidero- 
Uoa the tact that no further good 

be accanplithed by the coo- 
tbuiatieo of the preeent demoa- 
rtrmioa On babag of aU the peo- 
plc ef our city. 1 appeal to your 
atroag sense of patriotism and 
cittiensiwp U  discontuiue this 
dsnwnstrMion la arder to return 
to normalcy."

Tba stndrala cempbed but said, 
'tb o ' deciaiaa to postpone the 
demooetratiiHa f n perarily does 
not reprei em any abandonment ef 
oar goals "

Jones also issued a ttatemcal 
which saidr "W# would Uke to 
express our apprecistjoa for the 
fairness wah which the Charlotte 
press handled our movement te 
be served at the luach counters of 
the uptown stores. This fairaeaa, 
we Biiak. was also shewn ns fay 
the attaens ef CharMte 

"1 thiak we have made our poinl 
lor the present We leave the 
matter to the merchants and 
m aanfers ef the stores in\■el^ed 
and to their acnae of lair play " 

Joaee told this reporter ‘ there 
has been a steady stim ng of 
eareaf among the Neffw students 
ever since the Supreme Court 
derision of 1»4 "  

la  that decuiea. the reurt ruled 
Ibat segregatMa in the pubhr

Surviyal Kit
Stashed aeatly withia a T-SS rhatc la adeqaate 
eqalpaseBt that wM aet only speed ap rescue 
eperetisas. bet wU amply safflee as the dowsed
pilet tarns to ptanear Itviag. The Items are (la 
order ef layeet): S a ra

■a. sigaal
ival ratleoa. driaklag water, 

m iner, flaehlight. gaggles.

emergency radio and hatterieo. flehtag kit. water
proof matches, whistle, emergeacy first aid kit, 
day and sight signal flaret. aad a pair at gloves. 
T.Sgt. James R. Peach (lower right) of Webb 
AFB Is the designer at tbe T4S compact.

r

Fliers Lost In South\^est 
Have Help Built Into Chute
A survival kit for back-type

t hasparachutes in T-S3 jet aircraft 
been designed by a Webb Air 
Force Base sergeant, and is now
bring fligh t-t^ed  by pUota of the 

Group.SSMth Pilot Training 
Complete with emergency ra

tions. hunting gear, signri and oth
er useful accoutrement, the com
pact was drawn up by T.Sgt. I 
James R Peach. NCOIC of thej 
gronp's pereonnel equipment sec-

The job Itself was completed in 
tbe base sheet metal shop, under 
Arthur E. OierlamL

In the Alaskan Command as an 
Arctic survival Instructor f o r  
seven years, and during that time 
he devised 16 kits for Arctic re
gions, three of which have been

The casing ia made from light 
aluminum, and the whole thing 
weighs II pounds. Well cuahiooed: adopted, 
and intact at all times, the sur- k .  . r .
vival krt forms what Sgt. Peach
likes to caU "the parachute assem -: ^
bly."

Peach is

Another Blow-Out Reported
Monday At Etta Wade Site
More mystery oil has been re

ported at the Etta Wade sites 
about eight miles southeast of Big 
Spring.

Rankin and Turner report the 
No. 3 Etta Wade blew out Mon
day m orn i^ . throwing oil for 
afaiwt 30 minutes. Its origin is un
known, however the best guess is 
that it came from the Wichita- 
Albany at about 6.200 feet.

About the first of tho month, 
the No. 1 Wa<ie blew out for about 
the same len^h  of time from an 
unknown aource. No fire has been 
reported as a result of either blow
out.

Great Western No. 1 Allen, Mai- 
tin County project, is running logs 
to tho Spraberry. Operator has 
swabbed 44 6 barrels of new oil 
in eight hours from the Wolf- 
camp.

Borden
Brown No. 1 Good is preparing 

to drill out the cement at 2,600 
feet. This wildcat test is 660 from 
north and east lines of section 
3-32-2n, TAP survey.

TEC Officials 
To Meef Here

Sgt

lag T-3S trainers and B-57 jet 
j  bombers. They are mainly coo- 

an old hand at | cemed with para - teepees and
I  designing bail-out kits. He served ' snow houso "furnishings.'

9 Case Filings Believed 
A Record For Local Court
Nine civil caaea. Imluding aev- 

CB divorce suiu. were filed in 
IMth District Court Monday after
noon. Tbe nine filings were offer
ed just a few minutes before dos
ing time Wade Chonte. district 
court r le r t. said he did not recall 
another instance ia his tenure ia 
office when so many petitions 
were brought in to the rifice in 
BO short a space of time

Several attorneys filed the rates.
One of the esses was a suit for 

SU iM  damages, brought by Basi- 
lo Graoato against the Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. I V  petition relates 
that Granalo was driving his car 
on NW Slh on Sept 7. 1SS6. At 
the iolcraectirn sriUi North Bell, he 
claims hia car was ia a collision 
with a truck owned by the defend
ant eorporation and driven by Dar- 
reO Royce Gaskira. He cUima hv 
turlet whieh tnlille him to tlJ .o n  
damages

NaUiia Jara  versus Frank Jara; { 
Joan Washburn versus James 
Washburn. Roy D. Pope versus 
Hellen D Pope. Pearlie Odell 
versus Travis Odell: B e v e r l y  
PtnIUps versus Jerry PtuUips and 
James J  Rogers versus Dorothy 
J. Rogers.

New Defense 
Battle May 
Cloud Rights

Texas Employment Commission 
officials from numerous West 
Texas cities are to be in Big 
Spring Wednesday and Thursday 
for a two-day conference on farm 
labor placement problems.

Sessions are to be held in Room 
1 at the Settle* Hotel starting at 
8:30 am . Wednesday.

Henry LeBlanc. chief of farm 
placement, TEC offices, Austin, 
will be in charge of the meetings. 
Speakers will includo R L. Coff
man. acting admuiistrator, and 
George T Spears, assistant ad
ministrator.

They are also from the Austin 
office.

Leon Kinney, m siuger of the 
Big Spring TEC office, said he 
expects representatives from ev
ery TEC office In the West Texas 
area.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Construction Has 
Modest Week
Construction permit.i in Big 

Spring last week totaled 613.100 
with only one new house included 
ui It permits.

Juan Luevano. filed the permK 
for the new residence at SOU N. 
Goliad. Coat Is ludcd at 33.300 

Most of the large total was at
tributed to two remodeling per
mits. Chno W asson obtamed a per

Another eave filed wav a suH ' totaling 34 000 to remodel
for debt brougtM by Eason Bros. 
Garage against E A. Klau.s 

Remainder of the caaea were di- 
vorre petitions—Sarahs Sullivan;

Commission Willmat segrefaiMa u me puntie ^ ^ ■schooLs if anranstitutional and ^OnVOnC I OudV said desfgragation should take 'place With all deliberate speed " |
"T V  demonstrationi at tV j  T V  Big Spnng Cuy Comr is 

lunch rounlers." Jones said, -a re  »••• session

tV  building at 222 Main Harold 
Jor«s plans a 33 ooo addition to his 
residence in Kennebeck Heights 

Remainder of tV  permit total, 
according to Tom N ^ o n .  build
ing inspector, was (or minor ad
ditions uid moving.

Corr Wittcrockt 
Af 2 Oppontnft
AUSTIN fAP) -  Speaker Wag- 

gnoar Carr pHched a wisecrack 
Moaday at Ms oppoMats la the 
racw for attorney general 

llia re  are throe candidataB. he

‘t)na is ranaing for p e r n o r  
Ono Is ranaing for fun ‘ilw  other 
la raantng for attorney general 

'1  am raning far attorney gen- 
ara l,"  Carr said 

Hie ether candKUlas are Atty 
Oca. Win WOeoa and Bob Looney 
of AaMia

part ef that unrest They were 
net tuned to roordinate with tV  
deflate in tV  Senate on a avil 
ligMs bin Bat I think that, by 
showing tV  depth of the unrest 
they wiQ help the passage of same 
avU rights Initiation and alsa 
tha progr am of desegregating 
the achoola "

Accidents Chtcktd

today at 5 13 p m in City Hall 4 
relatively routine aessioa it indi- 
rated by tV  advanced agenda 

Socrcssire readings of three wo- 
mg ordinanres are plannrd TV

5 Men Held 
In Liquor Cases
Liquor Control Board oflicer.s 

placH fh e  men in Howard County 
jail last night (or violation of state 
bquor laws

(V rie s  Wriebt. 31. of « »  NW 
3nd. was charged with sal* of liq

months coatract with Eddie Paul 
for maintenance of tV  city dump 
grounds And a concession agree
ment (or refreshment in the city 
park srifl prnbahlv V  considered.

Various requests from tV  au
dience usually lift t v  proceedings 

Police checked out two minor routine, though no par
aceidenta Monday. No Injuries or I 
exceorive damage waa reported.

Ruby Martin, l i t  E. I7ih. waa
$20,000 Theft

commission wiU consider a six I uor in a wet area w iV u t per-

nounced.
hate been an-

iovahrad ta a wreck ia tV  200 
Mock of M:Ja srith Richard Greg
ory. 1617 Stanium 

At 2nd and Gregg. Rusoell 
Whitelry, IM Wyoming, and J. E. 
F ecklii^  M6 NW IH , were in
volved ia a  eoQision

mil; L. D Hopkins, 33, 1067 NW 
4th. was charged with a like of- 
fenae. He was released on 3300 
bond. Joe Wright. 41. of DM Ohio, 
was accused of an offense of tbe 
same nature

Two 20-year-old airmen were ar 
rested in Donald's Drive-in and 
charged with being minors in pos
session of alcoholic beverages in 
a public place Both were released 
00 poatiag 3100 bonds.

DALLAS (A P i-T V  Ben Keith 
Co., a Dallas wholesale produce 
firm, was robbed Monday night 
by three men of about 120 000

Where French A-Bomb Exploded
TMs aerial skew Shews (be paleh at Msek sasd 
marking Mw apel where the FreeHi stem Vmk 

In Me Sahara Deeert Frh. IL TV

sleef (ewer wbieb beM tbe besnb has eempiriely 
disappeared.

Rancher, Amateur 
Detective Is 95
HALE CENTER. Tex (A P )-J  

Frank Norfleel, who made head
lines 40 years ago when he 
tracked down and captured five 
conPidence men who bilked him, 
had a birthday Monday 

He was 93 years but still spry. 
TV  rancher and amateur detec- 
tJv* received hundred.s of old 
friends at an open house

Safe Driving Plan 
Ta Be Braadcast
AUSTIN -  "The Safe Driving 

Insurance Plan" is IV  subject ri 
this week's "Texas Business Re
view," radio series produced by 
University of Texas Radio Tele
vision In cooperation with tV  Uni
versity's Bureau of Business Re
search

TV  13-mimite taped program is 
distributed regularly to more than 
30 Texas radio stations It will 
V  heard here over KHEM 

Judge Penn Jaekson, chairman, 
and Dr Robert W Strain, mem- 
V r, of (V  State Board of Insur-

Bv J.ACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP»-A fresh 

battle over tV  state of tV  na
tion's defenses seemed likely to
day to delay tV  Senate's languish
ing debate over civil righta legia- 
lation.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois had 
priority after tV  transaction of 
routine business for an answer to 
charges made last Friday by Sen. 
Stuart Symington (D-Mo).

Symington, a likely hut unan
nounced candidate for tV  Demo
cratic presidential nomination, 
charged that tV  Eisenhower ad
ministration is misleading tV  
American people on facts about 
Soviet missiles and military 
strength

AHhough Republicans fought 
hack at tV  time, Dirksen't reply 
seemed likely In pul somethir.g of 
an official GOP stamp on IV  con
tention that Demorraiv are seek
ing political advantage in tV  ar
gument over what they call tV  
missile gap

Sen LeveeKt Sallonstall <R- 
Massi took this Hne in accusing 
t v  oppositior. of misleading tV  
people by playing what V  called 
a numbers game

TBi r  BASK
I Sattonstall. lop Republican on 
the Senate Armed Servicoa Com
mittee. told tV  Sons of tV  Amer
ican Revolution her* Mnndey 
night that tV  only true appraisal 
of U S military strength rests on 
a qualitative, rather than a nu
merical. basis.

Rep Willia E. Miller (R NY>. 
chairman of tV  National Repub
lican Ongressional Committee, 
took a similar rap at tV  Dem> 
crals.

BIG SPKING HOAPITAL 
Admissions—Olivia Gordon, KKM 

Sycamore; Jewell Madison. 301 
LoriRa; Eula Wells. 1602 Stadium; 
Ida V Smith. 306 Bell; IsaVI 
Marques. 307 N Lancaster,- Ear- 
lene Williams. Knott. Varlyne 
Younger, Box 1322: Manuels Cas- 
tonida. 623 NW 3rd; Tom CoQato, 

NE 2nd; Henry Corna. 300 
NW loth; E J. Russell. 1700 Mor
rison: Corene Nance. 2406 Ala
bama: H R Scott. 16IM Vines; 
Doris Pierson. Silver Heels Addn ; 
Hortenzia Moreno. 632 NW 3rd; 
D. W. (^obb, Sterilng City Rt ; 
Mayme Hall, Stanton; Sue Kidd. 
Lamesa

Dismissals—Cuca Msrtinei 409 
N Bell; Joe Sherman. 1407 W 
2nd; Tom Collazo, 1300 N'E 2nd; 
Olivia Munoz. 703 NW Mh; Lois 
Singleton. 311 Lancaster; Ella 
Mae and Travis Oliver, 2006 John
son; A K Hartfield. Snyder; C. 
M White. Rt 2
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Federal Aid May 
Be Available For 
Sewage Facilities
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Federal aid to Increase the size 
and capacity of the Big Spring 
se«.ige disposal plant may V  
available as a result of a recent 
House measure.

Congressmen approved a bill 
raising to 6900 million tV  present 
3500 million on federal grants for 
construction of local sewage dis
posal plants A. K. Steinheimer, 
city manager, said these funds are 
available as an emergency meas
ure

He said the Big Spring plant 
expansion program will be one 
consideration of tV  master plan
ning Federal aid will be sought 
if it is available when final plans 
are drawn.
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Planning Meeting 
Due Wednesday

atice, appear on tV  latest program 
in the s ^ e s  RoVrt H Drenner.
editor of tV  Bureau of Business 
Research monthly journal Texas 
Business Review, is moderator.

Marvin Springer, d ty  planner, 
will V  in Big Spring Wednesday 
for tV  second meeting of the 
Master Plan Steering Committee. 
T V  meeting is aet for 7:30 p.m. 
in the ciaasroom of the p^ire 
building.

Springer will bring a proposed 
zoning map for Big Spring expan
sion. In each of his offerings. 
Springer has called for criticism 
hy Big Springers so that a proper 
plan may be developed.
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Rowan No. 1 Miller is drilling 
in lim e.and sand at 3,366 fset. 
This project U C NW SW of sec
tion 36-3(h6a, TftP survey.

Rowan No. 3 Price has been 
completed dually in the Strawn 
and Ellenburger. The initial flow
ing potential in the Strawn is 334 
barrels of oil calculated oo a 12 
hour (low through an 16-64 inch 
choke. Perforations are between 
8,274-77 feet. From the EUonbur- 
ger, the colculsted flowing poten
tial is 646 barrels of oil plus four 
per cent basic sediment. The open 
hole aectioo is 8.566-S6S feet. This 
Romac field producer is C SW SE 
of section 30-36-J. H. Gibeon sur
vey.

Dawson
Tennessee No. 1-A Dupree Is

drilliiM is lime and chert at 11,334 
feet. Thia project it  660 from north 
and l.n o  from west linet of sec
tion 41-M-ELUtR survey.

Glosscock
U. S. Smelting No. 1 (Uvorley 

is making hole in shale and sandy 
lime at 6,373 feet. This project is 
C NW SE of section 44-34-3s. TAP 
survey.

Howard
Lowe No. 1-X-C Ryan Is digging 

in lime at 9.340 feet. This project 
is 440 from south and 330 from 
east lines of section S4-43-2n, TAP 
survey.

Midwest No. 1 Love is making 
hole in tune and cV rt at 9.448 
feet. This project is C SW SE 
of section 34 32-3n. TAP survey.

Rankin ar.d Turner No. 1 Wade 
blew out Monday morning, throw
ing oil for about 30 minutes. Op
erator estimates tV  blow come 
from the Wichita Albany at about 
6.200 feet. Operator was swabbing 
the bole and had recovtx^SS bar
rels of new oil in si;r*hours It 
flowed at intervals This well was | 
(raced about 10 days ago Oper
ator was swabbing again today.

This project Is C SE SE SE o( 
section 30-ai-U, TAP survey.

Martin
Oiamplln No. 1 O'Neal Is making 

bole in lime and shale at 8.890 
feet. This project is C SE SE of 
labor 25-2tl2-Rorden CSL sonrey. 
^ r e a t  Western No. 1 Allen is 

running logs on the Spraberry. Op
erator swabbed 44.0 barrels at new 
oil in eight hours from Wolfcamp 
perforations between 8,630400 feet. 
It was cut 20 per cent water. Ih is  
wildcat U C SW SW of section 
41-67-ln, TAP survey.

Hammond and Pan American 
No. 1 Scott is drilling in a n h ^ t a  
at 3.833 feet. This project is 660 
from south and west lines of la
bor 3-262-Borden CSL survey.

Junior College 
Closes Friday

FFA Banquet 
Due Tonight

Howard County Junior College 
will suspend operatioos Friday ja 
order that the faculty mhy par-- 
tidpate in the Texas Junior Col
lege TeaeVrs Asaodatioo confer
ence in Austin.

T V  Texas Junior (^ leg e  Ad
ministrators Association, of which 
Dr. Marvin Raker of HCJC is vice 
president, will meet jointly Friday 
and Saturday.

Several members of the local 
faculty are on tV  programs of 
the two associations, both in gen
eral and in sectional sessions.

Dr. W A. Hunt, president, said 
that classes will suspend Thurs
day evening In order that instruc
tors may leave here early Fri
day morning.

Dr. Hunt leaves V re  Sunday 
for Louisville, Ky. and the Amer
ican Junior College Association. 
He will take part in meetings of 
the curricukun committee, of 
which he ia a member, on Monday 
and Tuiwday and will return her* 
Saturday.

MARKETS

Six cemmittee reports, ranging 
from t v  annua] banquet to tV  an
nual fishing trip, are on tV  agen
da for IV  FFA meeting today at 
7 30 p m in IV  high school cafe- 
lena

Robert Carr, general chairman 
of IV  banquet cammiltee will re
port on tV  plans (or the banquet 
It will V  VId in April or May 

T V  committee on recreation, 
under Rufus Rowland, srill report 
on tV  annual fishing trip This on* 
is to V  taken somrlime in Apnl 

A report on tV  .supervised (arm
ing program, including tV  num
ber of programa In progress and 
t v  amount of money invested, 
will V  made Jerold Spivey is 
chairman of this csimmittee 

Billy Wilkrrson will report on 
t v  El Pa.so show, held two weeks 
ago. and Skipper Driver will re
port on tV  forthcoming Houston 
Show The boys leave V re  Sunday 
morning to attend tV  Houston 
show

Tnielt Vines, school vocation
al africultiir* teaeV r and FFA 
advisor, will report on tV  plans 
for IV  annual county show.
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STOCK PRICES

Retirement Pay 
Increase Looms

WASHINGTON (A P )-T V  De
fease Department estimates that 
retired military personnel will V  
drawing three hillion dollars a 
year retirement pay shortly after 
1975 TV  retirement program is 
costing 7no million dollars a year 
at present but it is due to start 
shooting up as those who entered 
service during Worid War II 
•tart reaching retirement age or 
complete 30 years of service.
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mestic Indu.stry and labor) $60 
billion

Out of the farming subsidies go 
aid to M.ooonoo school children.
4 tOO 000 needy people. 1 300 000 in 
iastitutions, etc . and yet agricul
ture gets tbe credit for all the 
cost of subsidy, he said McHaney 
said the second act of (he U. S 
Congress in ITW was to pass a 
tariff law that subsidized industry 
and maritime sendee There is 
hardly a segment of tV  economy 
today, including things from pe
troleum to airlines, but what is 
siihsidizPd. he said.

Earl Sargent, farm director for i 
KW IT . Wichita Falls, fold the au- j 
dience that the principal problem | 
of public relations in agriculture I 
waa to find a way to establish j 
better understanding He observed 
that the reason for so much bad , 
publicity relating to agrirultiire 
was due to tho simple fart that 
fhe news media do not have true 
infnrmatinn about the subject

T V  solution for better public 
relations for agriculture is to in
sure that the public and the In
formation sources available to the 
public Is supplied with a true pic
ture of fanning, farmers and the 
modern problems of farm life

After Sargent's address, the 
meeting adjourned for luncheon 
served in the Student Union Build
ing.

T V  visitors were welcomed to 
Big Spring hy Cliff Fisher, presi
dent of the Rig Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. Hr noted that in this 
area agriculture was a t i l .000.000 
contributor to the economy last 
year, and the allied businesses ac
counted for another 36.000.000.
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Head Coach And Wife
Fictarcd above are Mr. and Mrs. Emmett McKenaie. two of Big 
Spring’s newest clUsena. He Is the new bead football coach aad
athletic dbector at Big Spring High ScboaL The McEeasles. who 
have been living la Nederland, moved here over Ibo weekead.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tefniny Hait

Emmett McKenzie, who Is now one of us. realtseo the m anitude 
lUenge facing him here as head coach and athletic director 

of Big Spring High School and is ansious to roil up his sleeves and go
of the chaU

to work.
offEmmett started for Big S ^ n g  early the pa&t week but sto 

in Dallas to attend the two-day coaching clinic there. His wife came 
directly from Nederland, where Emmett was formerly employed as 
coach.

McKenzie had a very successful tenure at Nederland and. no 
doubt, could have remained there but he tteew his hat into the ring 
here becauae he knew it meant stepping into Gass AAAA ball.

Emmett knows, as do you and I, that there are those who say that 
Big S ^ n g  doesn't play AAAA ball The more hardened critics insist 
that the SUers are more AA in calibre

Be that as it may, McKenzie Intends to prove them wrong He 
sees the advantages m  a situation that is suppooed to be hopeless and 
he uwists "boys are boys," whether they be in Nederland, Red Patch 
or Big Spring.

Some members of the anvil chorus who perhaps have not had a 
chance to take stock iaf McKenzie or his merits like to focus attention 
on the claim that teams in the Nederland area don't play the kind of 
rugged bell Uut West Texas schools play. That may bo true and 
again It may not

Those fans who accompanied Big Spring to Port Neches (which is 
only three miles from Nederland > for the state championship game in 
1953 are willing to concede that the Gulf Coast Frenchmen learned
the game in a hurry, even if they didn't invent i t  • • • •

McKeeoie and kis aides made nse of the LSU style of Wing T 
at Nedertaad last season brK yen'U perdM hlns if be waHs a while 
before be decides ea what system of attark be’tl emptoy here. In
variably, that wW drpeW en what type of beys with whom be has
(̂ 7

Right new. Emiiwtt plans to delay ksMIng spring training as 
tong as poaeible "so that H woo l Intorfere with other sporto.” 
The foetbeR worhonto win probably take plaeo la May.

Tbo former SMI' eager fnnetioned as bead hasketboll roach, 
as weB as football aide, when Bam PhllUps was football meator at 
Nederland. He pall Ms basketbaU duties In Jaaaary, 19T. after be 
was offered, aad accepted, the head football job,

lacMeatoRy, Bowdea Cook, the former bead grid coach at 
Mantoa High School, to head cage mentor at Nederland. Hto team 
flalsbed seeoad to the pereaalal Southwest Texas powerhouse. 
Boaamoot I'rewrh. la coafervace staadlags.

MeKenste wanted to spend tbaoe two days at the roarhiag 
school In Dallas la order to firm ap some of hto Ideas oa defease. 
He was oae of aboal m  coaebes registered there.

.McKenzie has designs oa a^eUag with all the hoys In school 
and lavHIng aU who want to play to come oat for spring drills.

• • • •
The new football chieftain played end on his high school football 

teem at Heame but concentrate on basketball at SMU.
Some observers insist on fauhing him for the fact that he was 

inactive la football in coUego. That's a rather ridiculous indictment. 
Paul Brown, for one. never i^y ed  a down of college bell but he 
emerged as one of the finest high school, college and pro coaches of 
our generation. Joe McCarthy never got to swing a bat in big league 
baseball but who has a better record than he does in big league 
managerial circkei?

The junior high acbool football program here might undergo 
radical changes under McKenzie's direction.

Emmett's idea is to appoint a head coach In each of the Junior 
high schools and to have all the coaches and players work together. 
Youths may not be encouraged to come out until they attain the 
eighth gratto. ______________________________________

Buckeyes Second 
In AP Cage Poll

By JACK HAND
SitMUWS FrM* Sv«Hs WrUar

Cincinnati still leads the college 
basketball parade with the end in 
sight but It has a new challenger 
in Ohio State which has moved 
Into second place In the weekly 
Associated Press poll of sports 
writers and sportscasters.

Although Oscar Robertson was 
held to 14 points Saturday, Cin
cinnati beat Houston 57-47 to boost 
Its record to 20-1. There is a com
fortable aos-point gap between 
Cincinnati and runner-up Ohio 
State.

Ohio State's victories over Illi
nois and Michigan State earned 
enough support to givo the Buck
eyes the No. 3 spot in a scramble 
with Bradley and California.

St. Bonaventure advanced into 
the top 10 for the first time by 
knocking off Villanova and Mar- 
<|uette.
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Wood Is Hired 
At Brownwoed
VICTORIA. Tex. (AP)-Gordon 

Wood, head football coach at Vic
toria High School, and his assist
ant. Morris Southall, have resi|n- 
ed to take a similar poet at 
Brownwood High School.

Wood, a past president of the 
Texas High Schooil Coaches Amn.. 
came to Victoria from Stamford 
two years ago. Southall had been 
head coach at Winters. In their 
two seasons here, their teams won 
13. lost 7 and tied one.

Stant^Buffs 
Oppose Plains 
In Tahoka Gym
STANTON (SC> -  Sporting an 

unmarred slate in district ^ ay . 
and having won 23 -of 36 ball 
games this season, the powerful 
Stanton Buffaloes invade Tahoka 
tonight in quest of the bi-district 
baAetball title. /

Stanton, coached by Harlin 
Dauphin, meets the Plains Cow
boys, winners of District 5-A. The 
Cowboys finished competition with 
a 5-1 mark and the diatrict title 
was in doubt until the final week 
of play.

O'Donnell had pressed Plains all 
the way but a loss to one of the 
dtotrict's woak-sisters dropped the 
Eagles out of contention.

Buffalo hopes ride on the shoul
ders of three big seniors. Norman 
Donelaon. Alton Robertson and 
Don Pollock. Donelaon was far 
and away the loop's top scorer 
with 174 points. He threw in a to
tal of 500 markers for the season.

Pollock, another man in
Stanton’s point production. Is also 
an outstanding playmaker for the 
Buffs

Robertson missed the team’s fi- 
nal two outings due to an appen
dectomy but is due to be bade in 
the lineup against Plains tonight. 
The tall senior has meshed the 
nets for 305 points this seaaon for 
an average of 11 1 points per 
game.

Other members of Coach Dau
phin's "regular six" include Ron
nie Alrhart, Herb Sorley and Buz- 
zy Brewer. Brewer replaced the 
ailing Robertson in the last two 
enoounteni and totaled 37 points for 
the Buffaloes.

Tonight's bi-district clash will 
begin at 8 o'clock in the Tahoka 
gym. The winner will then meet 
the district 3A-4A winner in the 
Lubbock coliseum Saturday to de
termine a representative to the 
state basketball meet in Austin, 
the Tint week in May.

Sands Contingent 
To Host C. Point
Sands’ district grade school bas

ketball play-offs between Union, 
northern h ^  winner, and Center 
Point, southern half winner, will 
begin its three-game senes Tuea- 
day, Feb 23 in the Sands gym.

A girls’ game between Gail and 
Gay Hill will precede the contest.

C ^ e r  Point, coached by J . L. 
Kilgore, have compiled a season 
record of 28 wine and onto one 
loss. They have won the Elbow, 
Greenwood. Gay HiO. and Sands 
tournaments

Coach L. L. Laws' Union team 
has won 29 and lost two. They 
have woo the Union. Flower Grove 
and Vealmoor tournaments.

m m n  r o n r r  — rT«w i« Oiaiwt—. 
om  HMIrr. OaMl WmtW. H»l—d Wylw. 
CarroU OnrWTon Lovw. aad
David T«kk

CTnOW -Larrr Ortffla.‘ M k rRraUs. DUTy Caoort. lorn Al«o aad Bmlo] Poagloi
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Hawks Seek To Sew
.-A*

Up West Zone Crown
Jay Sherrard 
Leads Guests

v;

Gra-V All-Star Cagers
Fletared above are members of the all-slar team 
eboaea at the eonclasioo of Gra-Y Basketball 
Leagee play here reeentl.v. Left to right, front 
row, they are Cary Erhardt. Airpart; Vaa Tom 
Whatley. Airpart: Roaale Andersoo. Airport;

Johaay Mereer, Marry; aad Billy Piaeda. Baaer. 
Bark row, Joe Jnare. Baaer; Tonv Aararhp. 
Baaer; Paal Thamas. Lakevlew;- Wavae Nalls. 
Marry; aad Freddie Williams. Lakevlew.

Andrews Sextet Choice 
In Volleyball Tourney

By DON BIDDLE 
Four btg teams loom as pre- 

tourney latorites in Big Spring's 
ISth annual High 5>choo| VoUeyball 
Tournament Feb. 25-37.

"Even to.” comments Mi.vs Ber
nice Waggoner. Big Spring's coach

COAHOMA ATHLETIC BANQUET 
SLATED TO BEGIN AT  7.-00

COAHOMA ISO—Members of (he faahama High Srhaal foot- 
haB aad haskelhall teams, together with their roarhes. wlU he 
hanirod at a haaqnet starttag at 7 a'rtork this evenlag.

Tim program wiU he la charge of the stadeats aad m  priaripal 
addreM will he gtoea.

The meal will he served haaqnel-tiyic la the high arhool rafe- 
torta. la the past, the meal has beet served raleteria-otyle.

la all. 27 varsity awards win he glvea away this evealng.
The pwhilr to helag lavtled to allead the party. Plates are SI.23 

each and those ralHog aro atsnred of a good meol. The haoqoet 
tavariahly draws a aear-raparlly bowse.

The program win extend from one and a half to two hours. 
Cooeh Jimmy Apaaa said tt certainly wooM not he toager thaa that.

Many of the athletos preoent lettered to hoU foothaU and 
haMiethall.

Odessa Appears A Likely 
Winner Of Team Trophy

"all the teams entered are strong 
and all are potential winners"

Andrews, fresh from taking the 
Denver City tournament, brings 
ona of (he few all-senior teams in 
the state. Coach Jo Ann Knii^t's 
talented crew also look second 
place in the Odesaa meet, bowing 
to Monahans in a Ught battle for 
the crown

Monahans, in the same bracket 
with Andrews, also sports a team 
mainly of seniors. After winning 
the Odes.sa tourney. Monahan.; 
took 2nd place in the Denver City 
meet, right behind Andrews II 
all goes according to Hoyle, the 
two will clash in the semi-finals 
here Saturday morning at ten.

Big Spring and Imperial, the 
meet's winner a year ago. pose as 
the threats In their bracket The 
Sleerettes own a 52 record this 
seaaon. including an impressive 
win over a stout Fort Storktou 
tram, which is also entered in the 
meet.

Imperial, the team that beat Big 
Spring in last year's finals, brings 
a well-rounded crew into the games 
this week.

By HAROLD V, RATLIFF
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP)— 

Henry Harris Jr., the belting 
brother of vrorld's heavyweight 
contender Roy Harris, meets pon
derous Pete Peterson tonight in 
the headUner of the Texas GoWen 
Gloves closing program.

Harris, the 200-pouod Cut and 
Shoot scrapper who some think 
it a better proapect than the vet
eran Roy because he hits harder, 
sma.shed to the finals Monday 
night with an unpopular decision 
over Paul Peebles, the 199-pound 
Texas Christian Unirersity foot
ball player.

Peterson, 260-p o u n d tanklike 
man from Sherman, was devas
tating as he knocked out Joe Soto 
of San Antonio, 83 pounds lighter, 
in 1.S9 of the first round Peter
son floored Soto three times.

Harris awarently got the deci
sion over Peebles becauM tha lat
ter went too much on the defense 
and held on too much in the last 
round.

SKMI-riNALS
FlywvIsbU—MIX* Adanw Jr . 113. El 

P u o . Tt. Wfphfn Annetto, 111. O deitt: 
Humberto B*ir*r*. 111. Robilown. r i .  
S(rv* Pr**tn*n. IIS. rr**port

BinUmwMsblt—Csrlot RodrlsUTi, I IT. 
Auitln, r t  CbsriM C arun . IIA P«rt 
Worth; Johnny LynoS. l i t .  Corpui Chrlt- 
II. T t. AnnonOo hcnoindri. IIA Stn An-

rrtU lorw M shli—Phul Alho. US. Auttin. 
Tt P tu l S tiwin . I3f. O tlloi: Tony AlTO- 
raOo. US, Port Worth. Tt. Johany Pointor. 
13S. OSm m .

UeM «M sM *-Rtotl* Dortt. 131. Shor- 
man. Tt. Harmon ^ r d .  US. Midland: 
Pudtaa t —dty . 133. D tllot. Tt. Jay Laa- 
m dar, I3S. WIdtIU Pallt.PIHALS

WaMarwatohU—hohhy WUbalm. ITS. Che- 
put ChrltU. T t Oary Wall. H5. Amaillle.

MMidlaorltlMa—Oan* CHlUam. I tl. Dal- 
lat T t. Martin BartawiXL 143. Amtrlll*.

U«M HatTywaiAla—B 1 ■■ a r Clamaal. 
171. Smarlll*. n . O m  M am atl. ITS. Mid
land

Htoiihtighit P*4t  Pat art Ma 3W. tote-

man. Tt Mmry H tirla  J r . 3tA Cut and 
Shoot.

rrvAts
PlT»»lsh(t—Adama Armr,!© vinnor T t  

B a rrrr t P rram to otnnrr 
B tn iaaw altM t- PAdrlturi - C iram  *IB- 

o rr Tt. LTnrh-BanaTidT* wmnrr
PTtihanraixMt—AibtStplTn wmnar Tt 

AlTtrado-MniTr «tnnTr 
U th iv tM h 'a  — D aiit h rrd  wmnar a t 

LuDday-LaTandtr wmnar

Cage Contest 
To Be On TV
The hi-dLs(rict basketb.vll came 

between Midland El Paso Austin, 
which will be played in Midland 
beginning at 8 o'clock this evening, 
will be televised over K.MIU-TV 
Midland. Channel 2 

Winner of the contest meets the 
survivor in the District 3-4A—4-4.A 
engagement this evening for the 
right to play in the state tourna
ment.

Other patent teams in the bracket 
with Big Spring and Imperial, are 
Lamesa, coach^ by Joyce Pruitt, 
and Snyder. tutorH by AUeen 
Stovall.

Of the 21 teams entered. Phil
lips and Pampa are the most dis
tant achoola. Big Spring B team 
u  entered in the tournament along 
with Kunoels' Rh graders.

Plalnview requested to be en
tered in the con.volation bracket, 
so their first encounter will be 
against the loser of the Andrews- 
San Angelo bout.

The Steerettes first game will 
he ag.vinat Colorado City at 11 a m. 
Saturday. Five straight victoriea 
are necessary for Big Spnng to 
capture the crown. If not defeat
ed. they will probably meet La- 
mesa or Imperial In the semi
finals

There will be 13 all tournament 
players chosen along with the out
standing spikcT, outstanding set 
and high point server

ITie Steerettes hit the road to
night to take on their first con
ference foe. Abilene.

Lubbock Christian College of
fers a stem challenge to Howard 
County Junior College in an 8 
o'clock basketball game here this 
evening

HCJC can clinch championship 
honors in the West Zone by top
pling the Pioneers but that may 
prove to be a large order.

The Hawks beat LCC in Lubbock 
earlier this month. 87-68, but the 
Pioneers were playing without 
their ace, Larry Rogers, who 
scored 26 points against Amarillo 
recently.

The sharp-shootin| R o g e r s ,  
along with high-aconng Jay Sher
rard. will be in action for the 
visitors tonight, along with Nor
man Preston, James Teague and 
Rusty Childs.

HCJC has yet to suffer a defeat 
at home this .season but will have 
to play better than they did against 
South Plains last Saturday night in 
order to win.

The game is the first of two 
scheduled this week for the Big 
Springers. They close out against 
Odessa JC here on Thursday night, 
then settle back to await the State 
Tournament, which starts here 
next Monday and extends through 
the following day.

Sherrard has ranked Just behind 
Frank Phillips' Warren Uptoa in 
scoring all season. He brings an 
average of better than 31 poinU a 
game to town.

GEF Assumes 
Bowling Lead
Government Employes Finance 

Co. took team tionm  tn both the 
handicap and scratch divisions aft
er the first weekend of the 9th 
annual Big Spring Championship 
Bowling tournament.

Government Employes are the 
team scratch leaders with 2730 
points and their handicap score is 
2997.

In the scratch divUioa, BUI 
Fricksoa and Bill Littlejoha lead 
in the doubles event with 1181. 
Harry Heise ia currently the top 
singles threat with 600 ^ n u  and 
Bill Erickson leads in the all
events department with 1715 mark.

In the handicap doubles, Maur
ice Pelletier and Frank Entrk^en 
are ahead with 1355. Don Blewett 
leads singles entries with 889 and 
HarvewHooeer to tops In all evenU 
wHh 1937

Sgt. Vince Best turned in the top 
scratch game with 253 and E. B 
Dozier had tha high series with 
602.

U.S. Team Is 
Due To Claim 
A Gold Medal
SQUAW VALLEY. Calif. (A P )-  

Barring an amazing upset, the 
Stare end Stripes of 0{e United 
States should flutter h i ^  on the 
Olympic pole today for the first 
imet in the eighth winter Olympics.

Alrea»?y far ahead after comple
tion of the compulsory figures, 
lovely Carol Heiss of Ozone Park. 
N.Y., was rated a 1 to ino shot 
to realize a 15-year ambition ahd 
win the OlymMc figure skating 
gold medal—thie only prize that 
has eluded her so far

The pert, 20-year-old skating 
queen tte p p ^  on the ice for the 
free skating finale today with an 
almost untwatable lead over her 
arch-rival, 18-year-old Sjoikja Dijk- 
stra of Holland. Carol, the four- 
times world champion, had 9 or
dinals—a perfect rating from the 
nine judges—and 837.8 points com
pared to the European champion's 
20 ordinals and 793 points.

Carol was far in front despite 
some eyebrow lifting acoring on 
the fifth apd final compulsory fig
ure Monday. Five of the nine 
judges gave Miss Dijkstra more 
points on this difficult backward 
bracket change bracket figure 
than they credited to Carol. One 
other official had them even. Sev
eral members of the U.S. family 
charged tha. Judges upgraded the 
Dutch girt.

The Americana—shut out of the 
first 11 of the 27 champion.vhjpa— 
had another hope in the women's 
giant slalom. Penny Pttou. of Gil
ford. N H., who was second in the 
downhill, and Betsy Snite. of Nor
wich. Vt., matched their skill and 
daring against Europe's best in 
the giant slalom on Papoose Peak.

There was virtually no hope at 
all for Uncle Sam in the remain
der of the program. He didn't have 
a ghost of a cbaace In the 3,000- 
meter women’s speed skating, an 
event right up the Soviet Union's 
alley, or in tha men's 15-kilometer 
(9 6 miles) croaa-country ski race.

Sixtea Jemberg, Swe^n's *Ydng 
of the skis" and winner of tha 3o- 
kikmietar gold medal, aimed to 
become the first double gold med
al winner of the games by taking 
this race.

The Soviet Unioe downed scrap
py Cjecboslovakia 5-5, and Canada 
trounced Germany 12-0 in the 
other opeaers .

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tabee 
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LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
882 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY AF.RATCE 
Large Assartmeat Of Impertod 

Aad Demetllc Wlaca

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! "
t i n  LOYD JINKINS, "Mr Ouirtar 
Haata." tap brtapar and Irainar a* prlta 
pvartar honat (a«*r l.MO trapAiai), 
propfiatar *f M.OW K rat la Wait T aut.

Mellowest, lightest Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
bec^Buse the MELLOW*
MASH Process (exclu- 
aiiw with Yellowstone) se
lects foryou only the ligA f- 
eat, mrlloweat whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

3;:
M E L L O W - M A S HYellowstone

Tha G f a f t t  A w r i c a n  W h iik e y
RiTuan itBuoKT tovriOi, H n o w  t  m  m v  88Tti(s -is.i 8BTXUI» lonui IT Tauwttoi ISC • icsimu. (tr.w

Care-Free Families

f—1

Ride on Mobil Tires
Get

• FASTER STOPS
• MORE SKID PROTEaiON
• SURE CORNERING
• ADDED PROTEaiON AGAINST 

PUNCTURES AND BLOWOUTS
Plus

E xpert Mobil Service

Mobil
195Plus Tax 

And Re- 
cappable Tire

6.70-15 BIk. Tube Type$i 
Mobil Deluxe Cushion
At The Following Stations:

Austin Aulds . . 4th & Johnson 
Creighton Tire Co*, 601 Gregg 
Grady Harland, 1000 Lamesa H. 
La Da Haywarth . . . 601 E. 3rd
Gene Turner 1211 11th PL

/
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Oklahoma Rise 
Ups Oil Average
TULSA (AP>-An Oklahoma In

crease figured in a SO.SttO-barrel 
daily average boost in domcatic 
oil production to 7,329,360 barreii 
during the week ended Feb. 20, 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day

Oklahoma was up 10.680 to SOS,- 
ISO. Louisiana increased 10.22S to 
1,096,773 barrels. Arkansas was 
up 1.450 to 84,47s. Colorado was 
up 500 to 129,300.

The Jouroftl estimated 1960 pro
duction at 368.468.420 barrels com
pared to 367,738.700 a year ago.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,796.225 barrels and 
New Mexico at 304.600.

Savings Add Up 
Faster Here!

Savings accounts in our aaaod- 
aUon grow more quickly be
cause wo regularly add an ex
tra-big dividend! This is PLUS 
money . , . money that is earn
ed by merely placing your sav
ings here for safe-keeping. It’s 
that easy. Open an accountl

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
166 Mala Dial AM l-6tSS

Why Am I Always Tired?
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C. 

You're as poppy as your nerves 
will permit! if you are slowing up, 
you'll find that 
your life energy 
transmisS 1 o n 
lines arc faulty.
Instead of in- 
xesUgating, we 
generally blame 
loastani fatigue 
on the weather, 
merwork. to o  
many toctel and 
c i v i c  obhga- 
tloas, etc. Result—we often put off 
a physical checkup until we hear 
of a friend, perhape la his prime, 
dropping dead of a heart attack, 
or some other physical impair
ment that rrx>\ e» us to "womler.’* 

The human body has the ability 
to compra'.ate for its own Iom or 
injury—and it has iU own warn
ing signals such as headaches, 
fexers. skin emiptions. diuinesi. 
changes of weight, indigestion, 
nausea, difficult breathing, etc 
Fatique is one of the most rommoo 
symptoms of physical impairment 

I When the body loses its ability 
to adapt, aher or compensate for 
itself, it is tick! We find III health 

I is usually the result of fauhy body 
mechanics resulting from defect i\e 
nerves — and usually the sick 
patient can't sleep b ^ n s e  their 

I nerve system is too heavily taxed 
—too burdened with spinal pres- 

I sure* and other interferences 
When there is aa Merference in 

I this spinal nerve section of your 
central nervous system, a b ^ s t  
any organ or gland wiU become 
wrakened or tnnsled  

Sickneu and heal'h come from 
iastde vour body Health is the 
outward expression of normal 
functioa of all your organs, glands 
and mtncles located Inside

If you are sure your transmis
sion lines are clear, you can be 
sure your health will be normal.

To be sure, you might do aa this 
esse taken from our clinic flies:

Several years ago an insurance 
executive brought hia sick thirty- 
five year old wife to the Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic after all other 
methods had (ailed. Suffering all 
the usual symptoms of physical 
exhaustion, she had been previous
ly diagnosed aa ’‘Neuro-Asthenia**
• lack a( nerve energy). It all be
gan with severe iotermittant pains 
in her lower back and female 
trouble, .a spite of her past treat
ment, the became progressively 
worse as symptoms of Insomnia, 
extreme nenouaness. irritability, 
despondency, overweight, emotion
al disturbances, chest pains, dif
ficult breathing, etc , gradually 
developed

Our Spinal examination located 
several hot. defective nerve trunks 
When X-rays disclosed the nature 
of these nerve disturbances, our 
corrective spinal adjustments re
placed the offending vertebrae 
ba<-k where they belonged Nature 
quickly righted all. S>’mpt^ms of 
illnes.% were gone within three 
months She comes tn periodically, 
(or spinal rhesk-ups When last 
seen, she had not only regained 
her normal health, she had also 
regained her normal weight, kw- 
ing some forty pounds and "never 
(ek better ’’ No. 4H7

You are as healthy as your 
nervous sytiem! If you can't rest 
properly—if you get up tired and 
exhausted in the mornings — if 
every little effort wears you out— 
lavesiigate' What ran you lose ex
cept your tired, weak feeling'*
1064 Eleventh Place AM 3̂ 3324 
Next Article Next Tuesday.

f
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It takes M lot jof groceries to 
serve a pancake supper such as 
the Big Spring Kiwanis Gub is to 
present on Thursday night.

Jack Roden, chairmnn of the 
procurement committee, said to
day that he has bought 250 pounds 
of flour, 40 pounds of butter; 250 
pounds of bacon, a case of coffee, 
110 gallons of sweet milk. 00 doxen 
eggs. 30 gallons of syrup and ISO 
pounds of sugar to get things go
ing Thuraday evening.

The pancake supper will be at 
the Howard County Junior College 
Student Union building. Serving 
begins at 5 p.m. and continues to 
9 p.m. The Kiwanlans have been 
selung tickets to the affair and it 
is estimated that more than 1.000 
advance tickets have been sold 
Tickets can be bought at the door 
on the night ot the supper.

Theme of the supper, as has 
been the casa in all of the years 
it has been featured by the club, 
is "all you can eat (or the price 
of a ticket ’’ Hus means, accord
ing to Marvin Baker, president of 
the club, if the patron feels he is 
•till hungry when he has com-
ileted eating his original serving.

is free to go back again for 
more

Roden said arrangements have 
been made to have all of the sup- 
pUes St the HCJC SUB at 2 p m 
Thursday Members of Ih# Kiwanis 
Club will report there at that 
hour to begin preparations Full 
manpower M the chib will be call
ed into actiiw when serving be
gins.

Kiwanians have gained wide and 
popular renown with their annual 
pancake supper. It has become a 
community event, to which resi
dents look forward.

All profiu are placed in the Ki
wanis Chib fund for the aid of 
underprivileged children of the 
community.

CELEBRATED VOCALIST HERE WEDNESDAY 
Bruen G. Lunkiny fiirncH 55 young voiens

Choir To Present 
Concert At School
The Austin College A Capella 

Choir will present a concert at 
the Big Spring Senbr High School 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday.

On a tour of West Texas, the 
choir win arrive Here during the 
morning and will lunch at the 
high school cafeteria.

A special feature of the tour 
will be the appearance of the Aus
tin College Brass Choir The 
choir, under the direction of Dan
iel Boda, assistant professor of 
music, was organized in ‘the fall 
of 1956 and includes three trump
ets, three French horns, three 
trombones, a tuba, and two bari
tone horns

Accompanying t h e  touring 
groups will be Mrs. R. L. Foulks, 
church and field representative 
for Austin College.

The concert, for which there 
will be no admissioa charge, will 
be an opportunity lor locaj au
diences to hear one of the leading 
college choira in the Southwest.

In th* summer of 1957, the Aus
tin College choir was third place 
winner in international competi
tion in Arezzo, Italy. The choir 
toured Europe, preeenting con-

7 Die In Fire
OMAHA, Neb. tAP>—Seven per

sons died early today la a fire in 
a downtown rooming tiouse occvi- 
pied mostly by old-age pension- 
eri.

certs before both European and 
American audiences in open air 
theatres, auditoriums, churches, 
and military bases, as well as ap
pearing on radio and TV broad
casts. Mfora leaving on the Eu
ropean tour, the group appeared 
on Dave Garroway's nationally 
televised "Today” show.

Visiting 14 other cities during 
its nine-day tour, the college group 
will present mtisical programs at 
churches, as well as several high 
schools.

The A Cappella choir will sing 
choral selections from the 16th 
through the 20th centuries. The 
major work on this 3rear’s 
gram is the powerful and moving 
Brahms motet. Op 74. No I. 
"Wherefore Hath the Light Been 
Granted to Those Loct in Woe." 
One of several moteta for mixed 
voices, this work by the 19th cen
tury German composer, Johannes 
Brahms is based on scripture se
lections from Job. Lamentations, 
and James. The final movement 
is a setting of a hymn verse by 
Martin Luther.

A group of hymns and spirituals 
will close the program Included 
will be the famous English hymn. 
"For All the Saints,’’ Iw Ralph 
Vaughan Williams A highUght of 
this final group will be the per
formance of Tom Scott's "Crea
tion" u.sing a Negro folk para
phrase of tne account found in the 
James Weldon Johnson poem. 
"God's Trombones ’*

i •
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"Our Savings
Are Building Faster
As We Use Herald Ads

W i s e  w a y  t o  b u i l d  u v l n g s  f o r  t h i n g s  y o u  w i n t  —  I s  t o  s e l l  

t h i n g s  y o u  n o w  h a v e ,  b u t  a r e n ’t  u s i n g .  H e r a l d  G a s s i f l e d  

A d s  a r e  t h e  f a s t ,  l o w - c o s t  w a y  t o  d o  IL  C h e c k  n o w  o n  d u p l i 

c a t e d  I t e m s  a o r u n d  t h e  h o u s e  t h a t  y o u ’d  l i k e  t o  c o n v e r t  t o  

c a s h .  M a k e  a  l i s t ,  t h e n  d i a l  A M  4 - 4 3 3 1  f o r  a  h e l p f u l  a d -  

w r l t e r .  P e o p l e  a n x i o u s  t o  b u y  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  t o  s e l l  w i l l  b o  

r e a d i n g  t h e  H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s .  C a D  y o u r i  I n  I m m e d i a t e 

ly*

Herald Classified Ads
Are Savings Builders

Dial AM 4-4331
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. T i r e s f o n e
-------------------- ;;----------f - |

Tires ^  Front-end Service
| v  MiiWers ond Tail P ip«  *  Sfco'k 
4̂  Absorbers ^  Headlight Aiming 

^  Batteries ond Bottery Service

DRIVE WITH SAFE BRAKES
w e l l  do all this. . .

Pull all 4 wheels and inspect 
^  brake linings and drums.

^  Check grease seals and wheel 
cylinders for leakage.

a i  Clean, inspect, repack and 
^  adjust front bearings.

^  Add brake fluid if necessary.

Adjust brakes on ail 4 wheels 
^  for “like new" efficiency.

Road test brakes to assure 
^  proper operation.

for
only

i
A N Y
C A R

r
f'T

TtroBtono
CNAMPION TIRES

•IZK ■ laACH* WHITS*
«.00-19 U .M * • • e

•.70-10 ia .e e iB .ee

7.1 0-1 • i4 .e s I'p .es

T.eo-ie le .a e ie .e e

FREE
■Wiua an d  raaa a a a w te  Ur*

A - I L S i

C O M P L E T E  C A R  
S A F E T Y  C H E C K

Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr. 
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

Criminal Court 
Delayed By 
Lawyer Illness
County criminal court failed to 

get off the ground Tuesday morn
ing. George Thomas, attorney for 
Melicio G. Sarmiento. charged 
with DWI and slated for trial, was 
ill. The court bad tQi recess until 
Wednesday morning.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, ex
cused the jurors who had reported 
for duty, advising them to return 
at 9 a m. tomorrow.

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said he was not certain which of 
three possible cases would be call
ed for trial Wedneiday. It is pos 
sible the Sarmiento matter will 
be rescheduled if Thomas Is able 
to be in court. Set for the day 
is the trial of Margarito Ortego, 
accused of malicioua miscMef 
Alexander Cevalloa, char gad with 
unlawful possession of prohibited 
weapons, is slated as an alterna
tive case, in event Ortega or Sar
miento are not ready for trial.

U. W. Bolton, one of the defend
ants slated for trial this week, en
tered a plea of guilty. He waa 
fined $100 and costa for unlawful 
transportation of liquor.

3 Workers Killed
ALLENTOWN. Pa fA P)-Three 

ro.'td-maintmance workers were 
killed Mnmlav by an empty auto 
carrier which plowed into them 
after the brakes on the truck 
failed.
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AM 4-MM
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

C O O K  & TALBO T
Real SAtite on PrapAniAA—ARpniMlA 
U t PaiwIaa Rld«. rh o a t; AM A04SI

RBSIDERTIAL LOTS—CbotcA M l M BAW 
ATAA of CoU.t* PArk RaIAIAA—l i t  bOUAA 
(etna MO BOW. AdjAcmt la propoAtd tckAal 
•Ha. pATAd IlTAAU. PuUt rtttrVclAd (• 
brick hamA*
BUUNBM U)TS—T*o M i  lAt R cbeleA 
M a bAtWAAa Ird And e b  An Jotaoaaa 
ISS k lAA PT CORNER M  on nAftt 
•IdA of WtAl Rd And LAncA>tar SIa. 
ST.M* POR n  t  IN  PT eotTMT At Od 

4Ui St.
ROSINBM RUILOIROS NM K  K  BMt- 
a1 wArAtwusA. camar M . M k IN  R. Aa 
AAUUi ltd# o( AUi And OAlvMian 
BRICK KBSmBNCKS t  bAdiaocn. KAnnA- 

: MU on M a MA R. M. alU 
lake tnise-tn.

1 BCDHOOM. Site Morrtooa. comer 
lot. 1 batBA. SU.SIA lotAl pnea. aUl teka

S*B^Sr M M  AND dm . MIt Stata SI.. 
aU rwanA ara lartA, kiuban-dan coniblnA. 
Uan. M a a( clo>*u and cablnaii.

4 BEDROOM. I BATHS, aalnul pnnAlad i 
*n, aU CAdar-Unad cloatU I

NORTH SIDE RMldancrt -1 kadroam. aa- I 
baitaa aldtoa. n o d  candlUan. lacalad at I 
SIA NW lllb  Raa IbrcA room m ta l  an 
raar a( M  all lor tlAOA daan 

LARGE HOME al SU ME lAUi. com- 
pialAlr nwdrm. lota M dnaata dratAWd 
lAblA In bath. 1 badraanu. kitcban-dan 
eanblaaUaa aad Allachtd taraca. IMAI 

an.
PRAMK ROMPS—Saaaral road hamaa 
bath la a  aad ibraa badrooma. ana Jual 
s n t  dawn.

Member Multiple Listing Senrioe 
Jonenna Underwood, Sales 

AM 4-8185

“The Best Secial Security 
Nunber Is Hw Namber Of YMir 

H eae"
L i r a  TRADE—t  Badranai baaia la 
MIdtead (or alniaar la R l| Apaait. 
■KRE IS rO l 'R  C H A M F — Whlla 
brick la CaUaaa Park K .u ta t. 1 
badraANA. t  balha. A-«ar fo rafe . Will 
taada far kaaaa aa aar 
t  BXCEU.EITT DCPLEXr.S—ChAica 
lAcaltaa. aatabHakad lama, caraar lata, 
SHMA D aaa aa aach.
■EVEEAL HM:E I  bad raaa  haaiat. 
artcaa wlU plaaaa jraar uarkalkaak. 
SEE POE TOCBSELP a h a t NSaa 
aW  bar N  a  aaw A aadraaaa bataa, 
caraalad. L a ria  lat.
T O l'E  OPPOBTV'NTTT—la trada S 
badraaai aR h a tta aSad t a ia ia .  aa a 
S badaaaat batak aa  Paaaarlaaala.

MEMBER MVZ.TTPLE USTIRO SEEnCE

Geo. Elliott Coa
Reel Eftate —  

InawraMe —  Loont 
OH. AM 3-2504 
Ret. AM 3-3616 

409 MaiA
"Wbera Bayer aaS SeOer Mce4"

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold a . 
Talbot

M cDo n a l d  

M cCLESKEY
Office AM 44901. AM 4-2610 

Residence A.M 4-4227, AM 4-6097 
6 1 1  M A I N

porlLOVK

WB BATK KSSTTALB
A daukla aar- 

Callata Park
P A B E B n x -S  badraaoa.

pfl. M R M 
VELY B E IC K -E ana 

E.iataa
1 BEDROOM RRICE-I>k kalka. dan. h a t 

bH  Rlrd—all Laaa O aear oniat aall.
TWO NEW S kadrmm kauaat N Soutk- 

raal part ci lawB. All la r ta  raaoia. 
WiU taka trada-N.

BEAUTIPIII^^ACIO DS k an a  N Oanata 
Park Cslalaa. Mual aaa W aopraciata.

LOVELY BRICK BOMB — Bldlaa RUIa.
I  bad rooma. 1 baiha. Alaetjia kitchan. 
bU dan a llh  (Iraplara. doubla (araaa, 
eoncrata block lanaa. toralT laaa.

BOOMT I  k . drawn, laraa Uatet raan . 
cnrpalad Nica kii<-bao-dliitai« araa, bW 
dan. doubla carpen.

LAROB BRICK TRIM .— I  badraam aad 
dan aa Auburn caraar M . Atlacbad 
larakA. AINA down.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM baaaa bonr Jr . Cat- 
IrfA. Carpaiad.

CIRCLE DRIVE—4 bAdroara biVk trUn. 
dan. la rta  comar M . atea yard. Total 
IIS.AM Will laka IradA. Taraw n a y  ba 
arranaad.

REAR OOUAO E l—S badraaa kan a  an 
l a m  raraar IW. drnpad. Good buy. 
Amall down parmant. awnar carry pa- 
pan .

PARM -IN Arkansaa-UA acraa. S bad- 
ran n  bnuaa '•  milaa of Lark Nortark 
naar Bull Ibnaij Dam. aicaUaal hiat- 
bw. tubmk a:>d walar •klinc.

THREE BEDROOM BRICB — t  kalha. 
aarpatadi Mapaa. awaar a m  aarry alda 
aaia.

ACBBS—Lacalad an kaa An«ala RldE 
way. Idanl tar b a m  ar comnorcial 
Baaoltful tlla.
BBAU1IPUL t  kadrawn kiirk  batna 
M Dnmlaaa Adda., SUN dawn.

UTR PLACE BHuPPIMU CENTER: RuM- 
naaa caraar a u k  A raatai aalta aad azua  
M  wm aaaaldar irada.

MorTTL—IS a a lu  aad A roam faralaliad 
kouAA an b u y  hi«bway. Pricad m k t. 
Will eenaldar m im  Wada.

LAROB LOT aa HllUMa Oriaa.
tVa ACRES n a rd a rn i R irdail] Laaa,

Lina FleweUen AM 4-5190 
Ldna Harru. AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765

Nee4 A HoBic?
HOME LOANS

CaareRtteBal 
F.HJL IM.%

JERRY E. MANCILL
UeUH FMeOty Ufa las. Ce.

167 E. 2b4 A.M 4-2579

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR 8 A U Al

NEW AND MODERN 
Large 3 bedroom on H acre. 1750 
down. Mahogany cabtoetj. large 
ckweta, 30 gal. water heater, 
doable sink, carport and storage. 
East of Big Spring.

M. H. BARNES
610 Tulane AM 34636
POUR ROOM Banaa an 1 acra fiaand. 
AMAA ta ^ . _  .Woogy. Wtedham. sand 
teftedW SaaflMlda ■Mdraay.
Z B m iO O M . 1 BATKB. Dmiflaaa aaa.  
fllSd aouRy. lAl monlh paymaota. OI 
laaa. AM yiom

FUR SALE
EDWARDS HBIORTS-i badraam. dan. 
mabofiny-fianallad buUI-tti kllchan, doubla 
ta raca  with ucataln  aparimant—aacanl
CIRCLE DRIVE-Loraly 1 badraam eol- 
la«a. baaitilful rraundf. fanrad. Iniil Iraaa. 
patio, barbacua pit and labia.

M c D O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y
AM 4 8901 A.M 4-4227 AM 4^097

D O U G L A S S  R E A L T Y  C O .

AiM 3-4212 2001 Gregg
Mr. Pace AM 3-2301 

Mrs. Blackwell AM 3-2244 
Mr Eudy AM 4-4668 

Mr. Douglass AM 3-4205
PARM8
lAO ACRES—Slock (arm. I  Billaa aut. 
ANN BOUITY—will trada. mlnarala. 
lAA A C R K s-aiact l a m .  Vk m im rau. SU
IN * ACREA-M artia CwMty. ranlad. H 
mlnarali. AN acra _
BUSINEas LOTS. V I PI an AUl St i 1»  
PI on Zrd SI.: IN  R. an O raci M.s 
tlA R an Ate St
2 BEDROOM HOMES- ISU Lark, faiwad. 
U N  Sana: SU Elm. la r ta  lot. SIN dawn: 
lAAl ML Varnaa. toraar. IISM danni 
SUoton. Taiaa, OI te w . IMA dawai 
OnU Road. «  AATWta, 4l)M daws.

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘"The Hocne Of Setter Ltotinr *

AM 3-2450 000 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5141

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
■ACRIPICE BALE la rta  S badmom hotna, 

nica bardnood noara. daukla claaala. 
dmlnf a rra  la kllclirn. ta raca  with 
double d r ir t Only AkMA. amau aquuy 
and paymanl.

CHOICE LOCATIOM, baanUfuI knek 
bainr. 1 badraam. t  aaramia bnihi. 
drn-lirrplaca ad)oau unidua mahocany 
kitchen, double am i-ciiriaar rmnea. 
doubir c a r a tr  CaU lor appolntnirat.

SPECIAL VALLE -  Pratly S badmom 
boma. r i tr a  larc* Uyln«-dlnlnt mam. 
drapa*. wool carpet, alee fenced yard, 
doubir carport-ilorac* ParmrDta AN 
alto PHA loan

U N  BUYS till* roomy I brdraama. extra 
nice. 7 clnaetr. pretty UJa baUi, lencad 
yard. palm, .arace

COLLEOB HBIOIITS-I brdmom. alM 
larer kitchen. b>th SI7M tola)

TRADE TOUR 2 bedroom boma iar thU 
roomy rad brick. 2 aeramle baths, 
kitchen, dan. utility cloaeu. Paym aau 
A1A7.

POR THE LARGE (amUy—4 bedmoma. 
dm . enrpelad n n a s  mam and dahw . 
Bice fenced yard, near aU •cboala, 
lil.id a

NEAR COLLEGE-larca brick. lA R Ily
ina mam. Will trada lor amaUer home 
f i ia m

COUNIRT ROM B-ly acra. city ar wall 
water—will rent, will «eU. will trade

PARKHILL—Larga I bedraam. 2 bathe, 
doubt* earaga. revered patio. A17N 
down

LOTS-NICE. larca. laeal lo li-H M  la
tIMiA
SNOW WHITE frama—frathly radeearaled

on comer lot Duct air. pink larmlca 
balk, rhnwer INN. S7A month

2 BEDROiiM FRAME. lall adulty tiniA.
AN OLDER home with room lor llrm c— 

2 bedraama. 2 lull balk* aaparate din* 
Inc room, now wool carpal Ibroucboui 
All AN Loan

IMMACUIATE BRICK veneer-•paclaut 
OB elecirtc kitchen jolna X> R panel 
den.RrepIace. 2 lo-ety bathe, double la- 
race

OUT OP. TOWN owner •ellinc at a lo«a— 
J nice bedroom*. Urea attached ca-

rac*. tancad yard. ITJ nmnth 
u* a«

draped.
bathe, t r i  dreeamt araa liUO ca*h

ac t. rancad yi
PRETTY ERICK An epaalou* aoraer tot— 

3 bedraama. carpeted and 2 RiU

WASHOAOTOIA—Neat I  badraam
Caah. S n  month

PURNISHKD HOME—New nnd clew. ca.
ramie bath and kitchan. SUN total. 

223 moeilh
v a c a n t  H03AK — 2 kedrnwn brick. 2 

hatha, carpeted, draped, duct airAieat.

fun
_nK*_yart fenced^ patia UAN^^i^ltr

CLOSE DA-nlca 2 bedroom.

n - l l k e  new. 12M H  R Itflht 
a rtn , larca pretty OB kltebaa, SU.NA.

$300.00
Cost, Two Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dining Room Combination. FoUy 
Carpeted. Ducted Air, New FHA 
Loan. $80 00 Per Month.

$300.00 S r V : :
Bedroom.A and Den. DuctWi Air. 
Fenced Yard. Close To Schools, 
New FHA Loan, $70 00 Per klonth.

$700.00 s ,  vz:
Large Two Bedrooms. Perfect 
Conation. Close To Schoob, Now 
fUA Loan Only $80 00 Per Month.
OtTpoftenltf to OMtime » lev tn u r t i t  
Inoa. w ry  low aqaltv 3 bedroom. S 
r»Uu. dFitnt room, v ttb  luode of et* 
Iroa tfcrottcFMt.
We hove eomo et tho bert bore m  bu«l* 

propertf W woothe. coU tu  for 
talormetiocL

We Will Appreciate Your Inquiries

bil l  shep p arid  8t co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estats li Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-6286
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2253
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991
Nina Rose Walker A.M 4-6618

A L D E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  
1 7 1 0  S c u r r y

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 .^M 4-1802 
WAJEHAOTON sc h o o l  — brick. 2 bed- 
roam, caraal-draoaa. 2 baths, binli tn 
atraa-raapv. dtapNal. uti.'ur room, rad- 
waod ftnea adraart AlJto dswn 
tMMEDIATC*ToeinrS8ION — S bedroom 
brtek Irtnu nanr CoUc.-r Amnlv c:oaat 
•paev. waihar connrr'ion. well land, 
•caped. taraca. tliSd down, baianca Uka 
rtni.
THIS ATEEK’S BE.ST BVT-brIck. 2 bed- 
room and dm. OrTplace. carvri. 2 ceram
ic baiha. tiactilc kitchvn. doub:a ctrporL 
»1S.MA
BARGAIN SPECIAL—2 badraam fram e tn 
A'i condition. Carpet-drapes. laraa aatia, 
attaebad aarac* $lAN down 
WORTH THE moncT. 2 badroom h-lrk. 
nlao loBStlan on pavad a tn e t near achool. 
Only II22A down
IN COAHOMA lor aale nr trada. Bice 2 
badronm ham#. tlA2t equlttr__ _

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 

UST WITH US IF YOU WA.ST 
T O  S E L L  O R  B U Y  

Fire. Auto LiabiUty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Mnitipla Listing Servico 

AM 4-2662 1306 Gregg
W I L L  T R A D E

Nico 3 bedroom homo in Edwards 
Heights, carpeted throughout, cen
tral heat, fenced backyard. Trade 
equity for moat aavthing clear.

Can For Appointment

W O R T H  P E E L E R

AM S-23U AM 44419



*5^nm ^1^^w ylf^& fow u3^leslX5U f^^*5^0o^&
^  \MNMA lOOK S tU R P ? *

LOTCLT NXW t  tedTMm. 
duc« Ur. • irc trti kuUt-lM. HI* kath. ow^ 
port $IM* dw  mm.
VACANT NOW—•pacMM t  Wdru iM BdW 
CoUrft t i t  WtrtDc. uu<b*d (arac*- pat- 
la. ftscad ta rd . t l t t t  <'
OARAOB ArARTM Bin 
tliOT l i l i l  I t  dwta. , . 
n u r m r  B B K S T R U I-«  W drean. dael 
atr. k M i  t a WaW a ridw iad Hoc*. Law 
aoailr. i t f  mMia
•trSOMIAH — Afenaal Maw I  kadraaa 
knck. 1 katha. Muk m  t ia .  atactria kuilt- 

oanaiad . kaaaw >. attfe I t  ■M n u u

Remodeled. New Owner. Kitchen- 
ettee. Bill* paid. Children wel
come. But. Weekly-Monthly Rataa.

a n X T  BLUIM la aanU M taa _cao>airt 
work. Curk ta d  tuUart. 
laneat. aaUat. Bnaaii aBaid. W art laa r- 
aatrad. & !» ■
r a n R A L  m tu m A iicB  t i t t  ta  t u t t .  
Can Rtwar ra a a ra l B ta a . AM AlUL

T A U Oa itu i  BOW aaM4a«aL 
m a- I  katHaaaa. di 
t a rapa. Wa kawt I

I

GROWING
FAMILIES
NEED
ROOM
Do€S This Picture

Apply
To Your Fomily?

MOVE IN NOW 
3-BEDROOM BRICK-G.I.-F.H.A^

Only $50 Deposit 
FIRST PAYMENT APRIL 1st
•  M a h o e a a y  P a n e le d  P a m D y
•  G a t  O r  d e r t r i e  B a M - Ia t  (O p tio n a l)
•  C e n tr a l  H e a l  •  N e a r  S ell t a b  A n d  C t l e f t
•  N e a r  F n l a r t  M t d e m  S h tp p ln t  C e n te r

BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
SalM RepfWMntativd AM 4-S242 
FMd SalM OHka At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 AM . To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1:00 PAR. To 6:00 FAR. 

M a le r ta la  P n ra M w d  B y  U e y d  P .  C w te y

*«k baOM

tS m u C T S O  — Laaair aaw S 
1 Ula kaUM. Mhw kli 
taa (aaaad. taaWitr 
W a h a r a j a a t a r .

K E Y  M O T E L
AM S-dSTS

UkKO VACmiM alawiart. SUM  aad op. 
ta rrtaa  and aa ita  ta r an ntakaa Klrkr 
racuam  Oa. M  O rtep. A ll 1-UX

kllcAra dan. MKBLY r u m n t MED 1 
(loaa ta. na ta r paid. 
M N t a r  AM 4«M .

Lt'*Baa£**^&
TOP aOIL M d lUl u a d  CaU A . L. 
( t a t l f )  BaoTT a t  AM t-MH. AM tP l t l .
BXPBBT BOOPmO —

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
-  — n U U  MOWTOOtlBBT^

BaaHar aM ^ w n

1 BOOM BOOSB 
■Bara. BOM paid.

All

I BOOM PU Bm tB BO  baaat. r ta r
Bcaki Caupit. nlU aacapt kakj. 

a m  dPMk. ____________________

Pmo — kaUl-<a tra ra l
____ ______ and ah tm . na ta r  pratl-
kip. Palatlfcp ndarla r  ar aztaiiar. W att 
guaraniaad. Praa aatlmataa. AM t-lSTT, 
AM u l t n .  m  B. o r td d _____________

UNrUHNUmCD BOUSES
Hr i pMai. a lartrit kkaPM, dnikla carapr. 
aaraar M. B a t Mrpa Man. Pnead tar
n k aala.

IBW BBKB 1 _______
larpr Urkip rawn, kilrPia i f i  ( ^
fitaplaiw. dawkla aarpart. TWal tM.Mti

NICS t  BBOBOOM daplrt. prafar aoupta 
ar caapla n ttk  kdaal t t l  m a i ^  AraU- 
aklt aan  AUa. 1 Tfcrat kadraacn. 1 kalk. 
aatam ukad kautaa. t u t  ta d  t i l t  moBllL 
AM 1-MM

VtuXxt̂ lwc
ta ra taa  • Poppllat 

AM U t t l t  — AM i-lItT
WATBB WBlXd drffidd. eaaad P im a . 
CM ka flkiBMd J  T. Caah. PL tTU B

1 BBOBOOMt. t  
t arpal ad. larapa. m  
caliin t lL M
rXTBA tPCCIAl__1
carpal. laaalT

rard  C M ca In

LABOB I Uktk dawa
FARMS* RANCHES A t

FARM *  RANCH LOANS
M t ACBB PTOCB t a r n  aa paranitaL  
aaar CWeraPa CUy. B a t 4 tanka. 411 
acraa grata. 2 S  aaraa cwMaatlaa, t t  aarat
foci on aUatmaBt
I  A C B B I^  BOOM and kd tt. U t t  aa.
n. nooy.'lBaca. aaad natar. 1

0 !». IVi a
NOTCB Hk M MartMtin ruttiTatltn *k mkMrala. 

tXVERkL Oaad taackaa Aranakla 
Liat r e a r  P a r a  -  Wt B a ta  B u r tn

•a ’afea. Only

GEO.. ELLIOTT CO.
toe MAIN

RENTALS

t  BOOM OKPOBNItaBB al UEl OtUad 
Me pau. aacapi nnan  tkUdnn. Mk maatk, 
AM >mn.
IMALL (mrUBNUBBO hauM ltk« Ban. 
tan Cawpla p ralrn ad. Baby accaplad In-

> IWU

BBCORO PLATBB and 
r ta rn  
4-m i

U1
reonlr i

TBM BOOM apartmnM kaaaa. anfuralMwd. 
Call AM 4PMJ

ROTOTILLBB. TBUCS and iraclar nark: 
lawn ta d  drtawnar matartali aaUcka, t a r
tlllMr aad aaU *M 1-nid

CB O i) CABB—t m  day. alaa Baurty. 
Near Bata. AM tSkU . ______
LAUNDRY SUVICB
tBOHlNO WABTBD. Dial AM 4 m t

-M t W. Ulk t l . .

LAUWOBT INI In a tM  naolad. AM M M .

IBONIMO WAMTBO Mai AM AMM.
IBOWntO WAWTiro. Mai AM AMW.
nOMINO -  PICB kP t
kiara. IM tanrry  W Wkua'a I

IBONIMO WABTBO. rear i m  Orapp. AM

USED APPLIANCE 
,  SPECIALS

iQtemBtiontJ Harvetter t  cu. ft.
Refriferttor. Nlcn ............  $47 50
WECTINGHOUSE 11 cu. f t  Re- 
(riferator. Exceptionally nice and
clean .................................... $07.50
MAYTAG Wringor-type Washer. 
New wringer head. Good condi
tion ................................ . $50 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Completdy reconditioned. Like

iw  ................................................... I M  SO
$ Uted Gat Ranget. All in excel- 
lant operating c o i t io n . Buy at a 
real bargain.

We Give And Redeem 
Big Chief Trading Stampo

ST A N LEY

I Ctal
ta m  «w ntofonicT

Fetder tenenne yonr vary
s e tU s
ELM

RADIO-TV
SEWING H A R D W A R E  CO.
DO ALTBBAT10M8 and MniBp. 
nala. Mr* CMnrcknan. AM 4^11.

TU **Your Friendly Hardware'
203 Runiicb AM' 4A32I

2 6 0 6 V 4  O r t g g  A M  3 - 2 1 2 3

HoisEHOLO GOODS L4

FARMER'S COLUMN

TWO BBOBOOM CarpUad IMI B. 141k.
taaW  tid  B u u  AM 4 m t

TOMMY t  PNOTO Lak. PholapraplM tar 
any arcaMM. W*ddkia-PartM*OUdr«a. 
AM 4-SOt — AM 4 « m

FOB BBNT: Pkr J aintmi* 1 kadreoai 
aafum ltbad hauaa at « n  Myon. call 
AM 4.UM aflrr  t  p ■

D A V t POM PmO Ptrylca. eatiaeiila. 
u* lank*, prraaa trapa cicuad . I 
Mwakla a i d  Waal M tt. AM 4 M a

O H PO B im aB B  BOUdC aa killa paid 
t a w  AM kdktl
VACANT MOW -  4 raam iwfur
Blakad ktiwa. IMt Peum  AM 4 7 0
OMPOBNBMCO I Bkli'UrOM kaua*. la- 
rap* N*ac *aal WAPB i . i a  AM 4-m r «r 
AM 4-iaU
I  nBOROON L'NPUNkMKBO 
pitlaa Baal BUbway P

»>k
Miller

UMPUBNBMCO I  RCXtM 
yard, carpan Al 111 B IMh AM kllM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERMCE 

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1613 A^oo

m r tO N  BUBBa. r*d cailaw aand. ban- 
>ard Itnutaar. Hdpatr ar build (ancaa, 
rrinaar* traa* AM VWia. ____
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4AF70 After 0 P If.
POB RBMT 1 badmom bama (niaad 
knakyard tlM  maMk CaB AM 4A4a

B E D R O O M S B1
Bx t b a  m e t  larpa kadraaa. aaivaiad 
Banly radacaratad P n ia U  aaiiM aa Md

larrad. 14M Pnneaun.

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-B«droom 2-Bedroom 3-Bcdroom

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-S086 AM 3-4439 AM 4-1901

MOWARO BOUBB BOTBL W* baa* a**- 
•ral rtaoi* araUaMa Waakly rata* t l l  W 
aad M  P rtra u  k a a  maid aam ca Bat- 
tar r4aat la  Liaa. " AM MW l. Md al

PBOMT BBTIIOOM. taarTlkiap I 
I a ia c u  *1 I a n .  AM 4-WM. Mi
aoO M t POB B a a  tW W  naak. Mata 
Baial. a *  Orapp. Irtna M a rta
IPB O A L WBB10.T r a i a  O anaatna M r 
M  a  tr . H  Mack aank  n  Hlpknay a*
wYOMmO BOTBl* andac aan  man ■ t  ■

' t r w  vaak aad aa DaUy a m  aary-A An

R O O M  A  B O A R D
BOOM AHO baara Nitt alaa au Baaia. AM 44W*
F U R N IS I IE D  A PTB .
I  BOOM PtnCiaM BD
m  Ala* n a i i a r d  
W ttar paM 411 Bali.

Na bUM

WIPLBX —1 PEOnOOM. aatra larpa 
•ac waabar a d  dryar AM A liw

1 BOOM P V a N U n O  1 |— i i 1 p n y au  
bat* Win accapi nnan Okld m  Ban
POBNiaaBD OABAOa apartmant. a t ta r  
paid, h d a l  aratam a Appl) altar 4 m 
p in . aaak ay * . l u  K IMh

, TBUCK. TBACTOO. laadar. and backka < I i-a -alack Mp aad. hacayard lartiuaar.
CW POmnkllBD 1 BBOBOOM hauaa W . dnyaaay pracaL tnllrba. taad aad 
calad Ok W 4ik tW aaanW. AM 4-4CM a u r a i ^  W m ala Bi.p*tnek.

ad praral 
d u T  BX

1 BOOHP AMO kalk a  4 acraa. ■  B* 
k a  BaIkkU C a t AM 4WT1

1 k-«UJ,

ODOBN 4 BOOM* far r a l -  I n r a 'a  a  
t* acr* g ra a d  laod nail 
p a a -  naB4a wall carpet

MODOI
w uta
a a d p i
Btculra

31:

' TABS DIBT. fanuirar rad calc 'an  aaad. 
I l i u a  dm . yard ptanlnd *M 4-J4T*. B a  
, Maalar _________ ___

I H A T  C O M r a N T  
w a Ap r t  af tna m sh m  hart

• t o  S P m K O  T E X A S
4 0 7  R u n n e l s

4 BOOMS AND balk a lu r b l ik a  
aw a a a k  4W Park  Dial AM 44W1

BABBTABO YBBTIUIBB. t**l_nn*. m  
tack ar land 
| a a  AM V M tr

Top Soil. Catclaw Sand. Fill Sand. 
Fertiliter. Caliche. Tractor work 

K . L  C U C K

Ail 4 -a iJ »B *1)
Day or Night

UWPOBNItaBO •  BOOM
bliu 'aM*^AlTTfiaf
1 NOOM VNFraNtPBBO 
t I a .  MM B. I4U. M*

paBPABB T o u a  
da* Planbid 
data tractor nark

■ tana m tv - 
layaUbM. kad- 

AM *.*114

POB TUB ka*4 tmtrnv a  a  m  ar a a  
car aa* TIdndD Ckaaralat IMI B 4IM

I P*. Blenda B aroran tib ia 
Blaciric Nance
II Ra4i1,aral<ir* tW N
I Pc O m cna Duialta
Oak T a ia . 4 Chair*
Nan M a  Takta* ita i t l  1>
Nan Bat Watar B a ta r
Nan Blaelrle CW eka Braadar—Ma

A & B  F U R N T T U R L
W W Md am

« » «
■<7* M
m  M 
M at 
I I I  M 
*41 *•

04-

9x12 RUGS 
Built-In Pad

$ 5 9 . 9 5

9x12 Rug Pads — $6 95 Ea.

T H O M P S O N  F U R N I T U R E  
1 2 1 0  G r e g $  D i a l  A M  4 - 5 9 3 1

car 
AM 4-701
F A R M  E G I I P M E N T KI

U S E D
—  T R A C T O R  S A L E  —

International Farm allt 
Gaaotine 

LPO 
Dietel

J O H N  D E E R E S  

M O L I N E S

M U S T  M O V ’E  I N  N E X T  

SO  D A Y S

DRIVER
T r u c k  k  I m p l e m e n t  C a

Lameta Hiry. AM 643M
UVESTOCR K3

OOOO m 'A U T T  Jaraay kaMara aa tac i^  ; 
f n a  paad pradnaWd daMy kard I I 

t tu O  acraa* raUraad track*. *M» > 
Taaaa BB kWW. W. T. Walla. ,

FARM SKR\1CB

POB o u m  ta m ra  call AM 4*3*1 
tl* laaA-Caaaaaal a a m * * __________

I ROOM CWPl'BNIABXD 
Naiad Phaa* AM 4IU I ar 
krarry.

kaua* al IMP
UV t l  Ml

I  BOOM AND keOi iaifurblaki4. claaa. 
eamlaatabi* tacad *tra1 . IMd Owen* 
kO ■aalk Ta •** call AM 1-44U

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

P itt  Holet Dug
AM 6-S142

lALBb AND 
*1*. Myara Barklay aad
C d n m t*  n a ' “
rwfkRif Ur#4
t Yn« 4-M2.

MEkCHANDISf
BURIAL OnUBABCS M 
akl* Can Biaar Pwwral Bcom

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

LAROB > ROOM an.'unUelied 
Onaaa. Banly i m raiad ta*

1 BBDOOOM DNrCRNlINKO bau-a vaO- 
W-naO aaraai. iranaa Lar a la t 4W Ryan.

TIdnall Ck*iial*i C*.

1 BOOM PCBJIUMBO
Al “

nmUM BO a m n a c a l  CaU 
*d*a Wbaal Dnaa-la Na 1.

FaHaA. And Gal. HOMES 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Sales Office
Cemor Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 34171

DICK COLLIER Bulkier

PVBNItBXO APARTMXWTt-t ream. 
biUa b*»d. B I. Tala. MP4 W. BIphnay W.
4 BOOM rVRN U aX O

> AM AM 4WM
PORNtaMLO 1 BOOM toartm aal. 
Mcaawa PilU palp C a t AMdTapi

NIC*

FOR RENT 
Or W in Sen

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
noting Codt—Clean 3 and t  Bed 
room home* in cooveiueotly 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON * ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2Sa4

BAIT. TRAJB. Iran  ■tirukkary. 
aaOa *4 yard nark, na*' 
tab La*. AM 4dU d

an

ACCOl’V r*  *  AUDITORS C l

INCOMB TAX fWum* O  ap Baakka* typMP lar atnaU liryn Caaak a arc 
BBC rafaraeea* AM PMPT
INCOMB TAX Biurad anytlma ___
aad raaaanabl*. AM k -m i ar AM 4t4M  
iMi B ITIb

Hew-Good Lumbar 
Cheap Prico

»»r* ........ t* »-!*»*  w w
l a r a  k* b p - u i r *    M *Plid-a *a ap-taira •* beAsy aad AD Orada* at BaOdWt Matarl J  Caniractara aad MiMar* Otuam

BROWN'S CUT RATE 
LUMBER YARD 

Ml Weat 3rd
INCOMB TAX ta ry ie a -  R»*»c**M* Id 
B Md Dial AM KOta -J***a Phan*

p: x t e r m i n a t o m ES

F o r  R e n t  —  S a l e  —  T r a d e  h o m e  c l f -a n e r s

CALL MACR MOORB. AM 4tlW  lar tar- 
mb**, ra a c k f . tnatk. etc CanoWU 
Pact Cantral daratc* War* tbUy
erti ________

El

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORNURKO DUPIXX- llvtap roani. bad 
*MRb bath, kltckan. duati*  U at-a tla r 
paid. MW B M  AM 4JM*

2-Bcdroom fumiihed borne at 1506 
j (liickataw.

E .  R . .M o r e n  R e a l .  E s t a t e
OOPLBX APABTMXNTt Rica, 
ynanw m t  baW  AU blUa baid 
OM Rtpbnny W Waal AM 4417]

cMaa. I

DOPLBX — 1 BOOM blcaly hn iak ad . 
Cnaa rann tan b backalara ar -aac'*
Ut'UiM ^ ^ a td  Waakly ar mamkly rata.

t  BOOM PtTRNVBXD apartm aait. prV 
*a*a baO d frkpdaira. bUla *ab' ~  aa Malb. AM 4-aw
1 BOOM POBNUXBO apartment. Ml 
t  Nolaa. AM t-ZMt Ceupla a r  ateap i

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR BALE ** BOUSES FOR SALE A2
1 BOOM DOtltB trtik bath. MalM taW 

AM t - n a

MM DOWR — 1 kadrooB lacalad
Nortkaaat lltb im* total tllM Down oa Iht* nlc* t  
bam*, wtiu* pickrt (cne*. 4Mi per rant Gl Loan Locatad UU Caiwry. WUl taka
VERT RiCB 4 badraom. Campmety fur 
wuhtd  to Aylan VUIt4* lUW  full rauUy. 
Total M40* tid  iTKjntkly parTnenU 
t n w  DOWN BUYS lAl* Btta I  badroan 
Comrr. M il H. O ra if  
ON P lC K E N t-tltW  don* aica t  bad 
r at  caraar. (ancad. 4>* **r teal t i l  
leaa. tH  OMbith. tM U tatal

J A I M E  M O R A L E S
AM 4-8008 2402 Alabama
PRJCBO POB Obick ta la  Nan t  bad- 

baitii atbBB* Very idea Law den*
faMBcnt. nacanaM* mantkly eaymaiiu. 
1411 Maaa Blraat. ar eaU aftar 4 o o .
AM 40171

»M B041IB NIa* lecaNtn, aa**d
ptraat. latuad yard, ion anoty AM 4TT7*
BY OWNER — 1 badramn brtek. I  
badw. Mirkwi d*P cambtnaltad. c a r p a ^
drapaA aantraj baai air randPlntiad. ___
^jmjtlan ^n m r 0*ll*t*. WUi labp Irbda

MVtT s e l l  a badraom. bWiCkad |a -r*pa. tile laoca B * (b m  i jb Ny. 
monUi paymanla. a*7 Aubura.
REDUCED EQUITY. MW 1 .  
bfirk. tuarliad  parapr. ctn lral 
(mead. ITM Alabama. AM 1-nU
EQUITY Of I  BEDROOM brick. tl.MP 
IW7 Sritlrt Attarbad parapt. In* rtar*
old AM 4721*1
1 BEDROOM BRICK. I*k Ul* k«tb*.draptd. tarpatad Hvbig ream, tonrad. rm - 
iral beat Corner let. ibnike. treoe. MU
cem an AM 4M71.

M U S T  S E L L

IDEAL FAMILY HOME-1632 Sq 
Ft. living area, 1550 Sq. Ft. Base 
ment. 2-car garage. IVii acret land 
Will contider trade-in. Sacrifice (or 
$17..500.

MODERN
1.N

PU RN im ED  I  raam and
ca. paaal ray 
ar AM 4 -----4-7BB.

RKBLY PD B m taX O  1 
conaanltM I* Mna and 
natar paid. AM 44fU.

apartmaala

TBREE LABOR 
dtearalad. MUa aatd. IM W. tih . clam M. 

ar AM 4*AM 47471
POBWiaB BD DUPLB2L-I larpa ream , 
radar araUd. naU-naU earpal, naar tar- 
ana* CbMpH. AM 4-*4M ar AM 4M*I.
PlYB PURHIBBBD apartment*, t  ream*, 
bath. J. W. Blrtd. UM MaB a r  atU 
AM 4-THI.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Rlgbnar W

Ctona t  ar 4 ream bai* Yenlad Heat— 
1 tB iilry PaeUlUae — Rear Air Baer
POUR ROOM and bath fumBbad UUH- 
im  paid. CaiBt*. Mi debnaen AM S-2M7
2 ROOM PVBNIPHBD aparm enl. nrlTtta 
balb. frtgtdalre. bUM paid. Rear IM 
WaaMnateo. AM 427U. tH  Wtcblnplaa.
PURNItHED OARAOE lapartm ant For 
rellabl* eouol*. Ro p*t*. laoulr* INd 
8*utb Orapp.

At Western Auto 
AM 4-6241

Looking For Low E<|uity 2 Bed 
room Homes Cash For Right Deal

:UiU4R CLEANDIO •a rn r*  -  Wbll# yni 
ra.1 *r war* CaU •*  m  I* *•***, b « w . 
* **(. *r **mi*a year nonr* and naad- 

y-.-» AM 44S3* ______
■1»P A IN T IN G  P A P E R IN G

PAINTING PJtPEB banptM rbpalr walk 
f ree  eytunale* W E Paacb B» K 
IJIb. AM 41*n
POB PAINTTNO aad paptr b a n c ^  taU 

i D. M MUIcr. MW DUi#. AM 4M*3 __

Ml SC. FOR RENT

Ralatinar*. P a n t r  M antra. Pam iiarr 
Lawn Rallar*. Arrator, Cefnanli brtadiri.Muar. Bm  Miarapaaar*. Party b Banquet Poldtng Cnair*. Ptaee l ander*.

Patmar* Beutement. PlumbbipTeel* f*- 
• r  T**l*. Baby Equipment. Pleqr ^ iia b -
rr*. Rallanay Bad*. Hoaptlal Equlpmenl. 
TV Bau and OUwr Rama.

3601 W Hwy. 80 AM 3-4095

F O R  R E N T

3  R ( x ) m  O f f i c e  s p a c e ,  m o d 

e r n .  C l o s e  i n .  R e a s o n a b l e .  

A p p l y  1 0 1 0  G r e g g .

P A I N T I N G
Interior Exterior

Turnkey Jobt
Taping — Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER — DEPENDABLE 
LOCAL REFERENCKS 
J a c k  W e d e r b r o o k

Box 101 AM 3-3910
~B 10RUG CLEANING

CARPET AND Upbotetary cleaaBa and 
rwtbmn* Fra* aalimal**. MotMm equip- 

W M Break*. AM *-3**»
WATCH. JEWELERY REP. E21
RAILROAD WATCBBS. elaetnc clerk*. 
Orandfcibar elarka. Marl* ra a tra a t 
r*natr*d. Expert. Bawaa

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

WE iNARPEN *11 kind* *4 lawii mowrr* 
•nd kardea tael*. RAH Hardnar*. Mt
Jehnaan

EMPLOYMENT
^Ar.WAYS~A BETTER JOB

Cl

1 ROOM rU BN U aX O  aoartmaiic bUU 
paid IM IIU) Plac*
LAROB I BOOM fumtibed aoartinant. 
P rtral*  aalk JOS wuia WUI aeeapt *maU 
ebUd Apn.f M2 WUla
m e x  CLEAR t  ream and btUi dual** 
RMumabl* rm t. CaU A. d Prapar, AM 
*-47M.
NICELY PUENURRO apartmanL I  ream* 
end balb. t  BUM paid Naar Baa*. AM 
4MO.
ONE — TWO and three room famMbad 
apartment*. *22 M up. K rerruunp fumliii- 
•d Ranard Hau** BalaL Brd and Ban- 
net*

CALLED MEETINO BIp
M  Chapter Nn 171

Friday. February 
M. 7 2* p m Work In Ma«- 
ter* Defrce.

Temp Carrie, N P.
E rrln  Daniel. Pec

H 1 A R I S

E M P L O Y M E N T ' S E R V I C E
No R rilytratloa P**

WBLL PURNISHED dunlex. carpeted, eeimle ar bilaat, prefer bate peryqnnel Re pet* Apply tin  Peorry. AM 412*4
2 AND 1 BOOM fumiihed ap-irm enli 
Bill* ptM AltractlT* r* - . BIm Cauru 
1214 Weat Ird.

BID iPRIN O  A**em- 
bly No M Order of 
the R slnben tor OIrl* 
Inltlatloa. Tueeday. 
February >1. T:M paa 

CM* T hom ii. W A.
S i*-n Btepben*. Rae

U Tea Ar* Uaamplerad ar AnttripaU 
tklB* A Cbaape—Retliiter With Ui 

We Speclalla* la  Oftle* Peraonnel
105 EhSt 2nd

HELP WANTED. MaU F I

CAB DBIYBBB naB tad-m uat bay* CMy 
permtt Apply Oinybaund Bu« Dapat.
HELP WANTED. Female FI

BIO SPRING Ledpe Re IXM 
~ and A M a u ie d  MaeV

!•! -nd Ird Thurtday.
P ’'

V ielli Lary. W M
O O Ruiti**. 8*«.

I ROOM PURNUBXD apartmanL aaunl* 
aniy. AM 477W_______________________ |
ONE TWO aad Ibr** mam fumlabed

ST t  TED CONCLATF Bll 
Fp -If Commandtry No JI 
K T Monday, March 14. T .Jt 
P a>

Rarry MlddMton. E  C, 
Ladd Bmitb, Roc

G e o  E l l i o t t  C o .

R e a l to r

AM $-2504 409 Main AM 3-3$16

em : manta. All pr|y*u. ntllRla* paid Air 
CO . iwaad. Bint Apartteanla. Mt dabn

NK K LARGE fumiMad apnftmonL prt- 
y*tr balk, .water paid Dawnttalm 411 
LaiH.ia.rr. apply JM Writ Mb
OWB LARGE lumlabad apartmanL np- 
ataim prlyat* bath, na ta r paid. 411 Lan- 
caNor, applp m  Wwl R k

B P O  C UN* I2M
Retular MaetUa roolphL I:M PI
U D Cobb R R.
&  L. Bank. a**.

BE AN AVON REPRF.SF:NTATIVE 
Established territory now available 
in Howard Cotirfy and surrounding 
rural areas. Customers waiting (or 
service. Write Box B-993 Cart at 
Herald. Avon District Mgr. giving 
qualKicatiofis and phone.

TUPPBRWAKB DEALERS needed La- 
dtee ear* SM t* r s  week aellbi* Tuppar-
ware aa party plan. N* Inyratmenl nead- 
ad Car neceuary. Call or nrlle Mra 
Abilene RaniMfeld. Route I. Roacne. Tax

INSTRUCTION
BiOR SCHOOL OR ORADR 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Texts fumlabad. DIpiomt Anardad Lon 
moirthly p a m m ta  For Ira* booklat 
n rtla ; Americka SehML Oapl. BB. B w
■—  “ ■ I t

1x10 Sheathing
(Dry pine) ........
2x4 PrecMioo
Cut Studs ...............
2x4 k  2x6
(West Coast (ir> ... 
CofTugated Iroo
iStrongbam) ........
Cedar Shingles
(red label) .......
IS Lb Asphalt Felt 
•433 ft )
215 Lb Economy 
Shingles ...................

.. $ 5.95 

.. $ 5.95 

. .  $ 7.45 

.. $ 10.25 

.. $ 9.95
$ 2.19 
$ 5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LL^BOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-0612

SAVE $$$$$
O p e n  A l l  D a y  S a t u r d a y s

4x8—(x-in. Sheetrock $415
to  Box Nails Keg $10.75
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $12 50 
Exterior House Paint, Money- I 
Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 2S-lb. Bag $ 1.85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
Mint. Gal $ 4.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.96 
Coppertone Ventabood $29.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand To(^.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houao 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloytd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-3242
DOGB PETS ETC. U
ABC REOISIERBO Oaebabund DUODlaa 
(or aal* AM 4 fMb
Poa T trrtar pupplr* and ChUiua 
amaU ataek. PipipMa maat aU 
AM 4S7f7

(ram
lb* Urn*.

pOB PXMALB mlalaliirt Peodi*
S arraka eld ARC rcflalrrvd. AM
J  FULL BLOOD m alr Prklni*** pt 
SU rach AM SIMS, ir*  *1 IM N1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
ISM TABLE UatSXL ll-to rh  TY. mateb- 

tebls. P i l i s i  tor atUck sa ls. IM . AM
MfIC

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
$5.00 CASH

Bonus On First Loan 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-8401 819 ScBiry

TUESDAY TV LOO

KNID-TV CHANNEL 8 -  MIDLAND

1 Jb—Adt Tlai*
4 M - Tbaaira M
4 Sk-KooN* K anfra l 
I  Sk—Tbra* ktaaqaa 
PM Bip^
5 M  Nan*. Waaikar 
4 M larMuta
t  Jk -M aa A Cballrap* 
I *k-C**nan*ad Part
• M—Artbor Murray
* *k- M aqnad
I  2>-U a  Marabal 

M 00 Ban*. W*a4Mr 
M B> Soak Paar 
U 1“  ‘

WEDNKbBIT 
a IS-DaaaiMbal 
T*k-Today 
t  aa noubh a* mi 
•  M -P te f  Year BunaB 

l i  fP -P rIc*  la B iih i 
Id M -C »ran 4 ra ttan  
II IP -T m ik  ar

h* VanIt S » -a  CanM 
12 M-M*4bi*a 
IrM -Q naaa tar a  Day
I Jk Laraua Young

} M  Ptaybmiay 
1 2*-Ady Ttlny 
4 bk—TWatr* M 
4 M -B arou Kamlyal 
4 M—TWae iianaaa 
4 4S—PriMrt 
« M—Rena Waalbrr
•  ]S-W a(<a Train
7 M  -Prtr* la RwM
a M—P rrry  Cnm*
* dk- a u r  ParnO'

M M —Rena. WaaiArr 
W M—lack Paar

2 SP-Tanfa Dr Maicnr U M-Bipn OB 
l ; r  -

W« Usa T ab M

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR 
IS  Gregg

CITY Radio & 
Sarvica

TV EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-8I7T

REDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
Day

•  M -Ttphifap* 
k ]k—Pal Poeaa 
t  M - O arry Maare 

M dP Raw*. Waalbar 
M M -O al* aaarm 
II M Mawiaa*
U M ao k  oa

WEBNEbBAT 
7 IS- kipb On
T M -N r«*
S M—RNhard RaMctal 
I  II Cbpt Raacara* 
t  M -lla d  B ant 
* Ib -U a  The O*

M M - l  Lay* L u tr
wr Brtd*N M -D ai am kir 

II an L*y* tl Uto 
II M-Nuni* Pan 
U M Mrni 
U IS-W yalbar 
U Sb-Cartoan*
U M -W arld Twna
I M BHter ar War**
1 M Biwiaa Party
2 M-MUItaataira
I  M-Vaedtai I* Yaur*

NiaM
RUay

I as—B rtrb irr Day 
I  IS—Srcral 
I  M Bd<a a 
4 M-LMe tl 
4 :
4 I
5 M—Papyj# TTiwatm 
i 'd S -P a rm  Bdn>.r
4 IS -O aui Bdaarda 
4 M- Ey* W itaati 
7 P'ATboaaa M
I  IS—r* *  U*4 a Sacra 
a a s -M arl Henr

M M E tna . Waalker 
I t  M - n  Paarea PL
II M—ibawray*
IS M -n ii*  o n

THE STEREO SHOP-AM  3-3121
OM Saa AagelB Highway — Clnae to DM gUa k  Webb Vlftagt

VM — HOFFMAN — E.MERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Stere* k  HI-FI Sets — Radto k  TA' Repair 
CiRipIfto Slaeb Of Reeardi and Equlpmeat 
GET ACQUAINTED SERVICE CALLS $3.50

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEMA
1 oa—Brtahlar Da?
1 IS Baara  atarms x»-K<7r* a Ni a
4 M—R a sa  Ib aao a
4 SS-LEa a  Bdry
5 OS-R'karry Ranad 
S W Bmia Bmmf
I  4S-D3WS Bdtnrda 
i : 0 i  Wma. Wonttor 
I  M—Itai Bavta 
T W Dabbli O-Raa*
T Ik Dokta OlUta 
I  Ok—TMlitrapa 
•  M -B *d akrilaa 
0:M Tbta Moa Oatn 
8 SP-Ma 

Mta-Ne 
10 IB-TbkM

M M-
M M-M ay|a4bM 
WBBNRaBAV 
I  M Nana 
t  IS-C*p4 Bancaraa
•  :*k—Had B*«a
* M -O n Tb* O*

M M—I Lea* Lucy 
W M -Pepry*
I l  M -L aa* a  Ufa 
ll:M  i r a rcb far Ta'raw 
II a  Ontdtbd U iM  
U:M —Playbam a 
U Sk-Wertd Tum*
I'M —Battar v  W trtt 
I S^H oua* P ^ y  
8 oa-MUItaaoIre 
1 SS-Vardtet b  Your*
S W artjb ln r Day____

J IS—d a c ra  B arm 
J IS -B d(*  a  NtfM 
4 IS -H a g a  Tbaoir*
4 M -LE* a  Rllay 
4 t s - a i a  Mar 
4 SS—Baaniy Oflagn 
1 4S—Oauf adnard* 
i 'M -R rw t. Wrathar 
•  M - a ?  Our Ouaat 
7 M—Mm bU* apace 
I  M—Mruenalra 
I  »-ry*  o a  * Bacrat 
a M  biaal Naur 

W IS—Nan*. Sparta 
II: IS-Tax** Taday 
li.M -W aaUwr 
i4:2S—Lank *1 Iporta 
I* 4k—Maylatim*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 «  lal BBOCK
}‘M— IbMtTB
•  T im
I  I5~«ct P m tm
B NowfII
•  M ^H qwb. WMtber
•  IB—KepMl
•  Latritim

T>m»
I.IB—Tb« Rlfipwiin 
t  BB^Arthiir Mlurrsf 
t  BQtiRfl
$ B^W tclilU Town 

IB 0 ^  RpbI MrL'o>*
IB WMlbBT
IIBB—jRCk PRRT

B IB-Cl 
T B»-T<Mtoy
• Ml
9 3B—FIrF Y*ur Huneli 

IB BB—Price It Rtctit 
]B ConcMlrBliwo 
II OB-Trutli or

CofWF̂ MWnCBR 
II » - l t  CottM bk Tbb 
19 BB—Bum* Bnd Allen 
19 SB—Butte 
I BB—Owem for b Dty 
1 VI—LfOrrtU Touni 
9:BB—Young Dr Melone

3 SB—Prom Tbete Boote 
3 BB Comedy TbBBtre 
3 3B-MtUnee 
S IB—HofipHRltty Ttme 
S 1.̂ —Cetey jonee 
S 4S—Rpre't Mowed
• tB—Newt. Weeiher 
B l»-B<pert
B SB—Wagoo Trete 
7 SP -P rtre  It B tfh l
• BB—pprry Como
• BB—Thte te Your Lift 
B SB- Frenk BtnRire

10 SB—Newt, Weetber
11 BB-deck Pbrt

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IS -  SWEETWATER
2 M —Brtthtcr Day 
2 IS—Sacra  Slnrm
l:W -B d f*  a  NIgM 
*;IS—Llta of Rllay
4 :M—Beauty Seboa 
4-W—Cartoon* 
i ;M —Buprmian 
t :M —Ncna. Waatbar 
6 :1$ Deng Ednarda 
6:IS-O lTinp|r«

-Dennto O 'Kaa* 
-DekI* OIIUi

TW-E
1:16—Ttabtrop*

WUtat
6 :f6 -O s rry  Moor* 

M:66—N tb a  Waalbdf 
H :16-O al* m nnn 
n:66 ibatreaaa 
U :M  60*  o n

WEDNENOAV 
7 ly -a ig n  On 
T;iS-Naw*
I  ns RIrhard N ollritt 
t  IS—C na Kangaroo 
t  M -R td  Rena 
t  SO- On Tbr Go 

14 IS-1 Lore Lucy
10 34—Rompar Room 
i r s s —Lora a  Lift
11 SS-Ouldinr Ukbt 
It 4$-Rom# Pair
12 0S-N rn> 
lt:lS -W tn tlw r 
12 W- Cartoon*
II M-W orld Turn* 
I : tS -B a t* r  a  Wort*
I JS-Hout* Party 
I:ts-I411llaaaln

] 3*—Vardlet la Youra 
I as—Briahtar Day 
l:IS —Sacrat Storm 
I M tdg*  el Night 
4 *» Lila a  Rllay
4 M-Cartoana
5 OS- loonry T una 
* JS-Rny Rofart
4 OS-Naar*. Waatbar 
I ' l l —Doug Edward* 
g .lS -E y a  WOnati
7 ns—pjayhom* ao
I  IS—I'y* Got a B arra  
» OS- Btaal Hour

14 ns—Nrna, Wrathar
II JS-21 Baaron St.
II IS—Wwwaar*
l] JS-SIgn on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
2 os—B rlfb ttr Day 
J t g - S a r r a  Storm

-Edgy a  RlgM
4 as-l,l7 r  of Rllay
4:$S-Bcauly Schaa 
4-JS—Cartoon!
S:M—Superman 
l : tS —Ntwt. Waatbar 
S:1S—Dnug Rdnard* 
6 :l8—Olymplf* 
T:86-D*nnti O 'Kaa* 
flSl-DnW * Onilt 
|;l6 -T 7fb tropa 
i '3 6 —4 dual Mrn 
6.08—O arry  Moor* 

I6;66-N *w t W talbor 
M :l6-O al*  Storw 
11 :W Oatrfkit 
11:68 84m 0(1

WEDNESDAY
7 46-Slini On
T:l8-N fbrt
I  ns- RIrhard N ata la i 
8:16—Capl. Kangart*
I  88—Rad Rowr
8 68-On Tb* Oe 

M 8S -I U r*  Lucy .
I t  M—Deeomkar Rrtda' 
l l :8 8 -L e n  a  LU*
11 38- Homo Pair
12 tS-N aw !
12 tS-W aaUiar 
it  IS—Raniaa bi Now* 
U IS—World Turn* 
1.8S-Battar or Wort* 
|:M  Boa** Party 
t:W  MlWiaalre 
6:M—Yardtat It Tour*

] os—Brtghttr Day 
1 11—S acra  Storm 
1 W -Edg* a  Night 4 ns-Uf* of Rllay 
4 W—Cartoon*
I OS-Loonry Tuna 
4 3S —R o t  Roarr*
* 98—Nr**, W rathrr 4 II—Doui Edartrdd
•  IS -B y r WEnriv
7 OS—PItyhou!* ao
I 3S—r»#  oa a so r r a
8 W -RtrrI Hour

III ns—Nam . Wrathar 
14 1S-J1 Braron StII -tlS—sbonett*u  M-siga oa

New AD
Reg. $lt
Uted M< 
TV. Goo
Repotses 
R ^ c r R t  
Reg. $20
WHITE 
chine 
Reg. $2S

3 Use( 
•G as
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Ih raw  PC 
6 Pc Du 
Uaod W aa

Cbaaia
I  Pc OHM 
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AM 4-55
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v n

tSM FBI feartiarai'
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P la t f o m
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Very NI
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conditio: 
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(Big
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tube . ..

21 In. E 
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17 In. A 
tube . ..

17 In. V 
conditio
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hal AM 4-5931
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afbouM It Tim###tr# ji 
nu« K*mltAl

»■<« Trmia U RlthC pfff Cmr#
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EXPERT 
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM 4-xm

vaiOT tt»f vrat Itann 
!«• •( NicM 
I* at Man

Krai

l»»f ara ga Off

3-3121
m>M vm aft 

[> s r i i \ i r E

Ac# «r Mflll 
#CAl TTiMir# tf# ti HUty 
ti Map Mvtf C»n#M 
90$ BdVRrdR 
#«•. WtatiMr # Our Ou##i 
'm M* Bp*r« 
llItamAlrM t# Oot 9 t»<rH t##t Hour 
#«ta tportA PRR9 TMAT
##th#rBok At •poriM 
l9tmtn)9

•om T2»#t# Root# otnodjr TbMtrt 
iRtllMU
nupHmtttf Tom A*#y ion###r#‘i Mowrll 
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4p#ft
PM^ TratB Ttr# It HlcM *#rry Como 
hti U Your LIf# 'rtrUi HtfiRira 
#«», W#Rtb«r 
Bck Poar

[KR__  _
«mtc4 U Toon riffht#r D#r pcr«4 Morm 
dft of Night If# of llllrir 
arioon# ooQpy Tunot 
07 Rogrrt 
#wt. W#«th#r ‘out Cdvtrdg r.T# Wiln#M 
*Iojr1ioMA# M 
t# Oot • Btrrol lt##l Hour 
>wt. WoRthor 
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hevooRt IfB Off

Tighttr Day rerol Storm 
:dto of Night If# of Rlitjr 
ortoonft oonrv Tunof 
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MtrhouR# M 
V# Oot a locrft H##l Hour 
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USLD
RfPOSSr-SSF.D
« fit I .....
! Iki I 1 I V \

I ■ ■ A > h

$14 110 Milhllils

D&W
FURNITURE

.’imI uHil Nitl.iy

NEW 
•H  la.

Black & Decker 
POWER SAW

(M y

$39.95
Ptaatjr oi Parking Spaea 

Wa Oiva 8AH Graan SUmpa

px H h a rd w a rei*  Ut I I S04 JOHH'.ON

Dial AU 4-77SI

New ABC Dryer. * 0 0 * ^
Reg. I1W95 ........  NOW
Uaed MOTOROLA 2Mn. IX Q M  
TV. Good condition
Repoaaetaed DELMONICO Hi-PI 
RaidinRecor 
Reg. t 2M 95
RadinRecord Player. f l O O M  

NOW i O ^

Seviing Ma-

*139“
WHITE Automatic 
chine
Reg. 1299 96 ...............

3 Uaed
*Gas Rangea .......

T-Cu.-n. Refrigerator

WHITE’S
RB-RN Scurry_________ AM 4-9271

New And Uaed
Ikraw Pniewa. Back t1 MI P( DiBalia til MVaai Waakar Wrlngaf Ijrpa gMMBaakcara g; M
CkaaU rnmi 17 W1 P* Dtaafi* gii Mt Pa LlTkm Baam Group . PM Ikllafiigaralur   (MMriactne Iraaar .............. gal MglBal Ckaira ............  Bark W Htaak Maalar $7M

C A R T E R  F U R .M T U R E  
l i t  w  2nd____________AM a-aias

A L L  W O O L PILE 

TU FTED  CARPET

3 4  T 7  S q .  Y d .  

Wall-to-Wall IntuUed 
At Naminal Charge 
Ivory, Green, Beige 

Nutria

S E A R S
2U South Main

AM 4-SS24 NighU AM 4-4492

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$ 6  0 5  S q  Y d
Inrtallad on 40 on pad

100%
DUPONT

N Y L O N
•  Year Guarantee 

Oa 40 Os. Pad
$ 7  9 5  S q  Y d  

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
M Montha To Pay 

Home Improvemenl 
Loan ArailaMa

N A B O R S  PA IN T  
STORE

1701 G r e n  AM 44101

p r o

mumas Abused

Kl nuoiUAiak Crrlamaiie tmpaiial ■itaralor A arawBul rafngarslar UuU li Uka or*. Originally aaM far MTCIt 
Ha* aola 4U* •1« r t  OIBaT TTFB rrararr Oaod c.w-
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Looka and a*ita aaad inMc* n

CO O K
A P P L IA N C E  CO.

U SID  FORD truck. V4 engine, with 2-speed axle. 174-inch

I "You Con Troda With Tidwall"

M E R C H A N D ISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

G O O D

U S E D  R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

J E T  P U M P  C O M P L E T E  

A R M Y  S U R P L U S

C o m p l e t e  L i n e  O f  P o t t e r y  

W e  B u y — S e l l — S w a p

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 44068
REPOSSESSED 

Complete Houseful 
of

Pumitura
O n l y  3 1 9 9  9 5  

Other Big Reductions On 
Repoa.se«sed Furniture 

S04 W 3rd

NBW SH I*. Ska a a v i
I37.IS

Cash Loaas Made Ob 
Sbatgaaa—Deer Rlfle»- 

Revehrera.
P. T. TATE PAWN SHOP 

- 1000 West 3rd.

FURNITURE WANTED L-S 
HIGHEST PRICES PA^D
For Good Used Furniture, 

Ranges A Refrigerators

WHEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2506

LADIES! Whot will you do 
with the M onej^2J|^2^ (|910.50)

When you buy a
J

NEW
FRENCH PROVINCTAL 

and
EARLY AMERICAN 

Furniture
B#«utH\tl fttmikar# i t  sirtip ii Out
viU fiT# fm  much m#r« 9$)9fm0»t 
from f9or hom#

U I K l j J
IIS E 2nd 
S04W 3rd

AM 4-5722 
AM 4-2505

PIANOS U
P i a n o s  • O r g a n s  

For the FINEST In Pianoo 
and Organs 

CaU
MRS BILL BONNER 

AM 4-23S7
Aganl lar Sacikina Mu-w Oa.Rammand Organa, atamwar. nuakaftaa. Btaratt and Cakia HalMn Piaaat Bam a Ifa* Plana for aa lUtla aa Sltta Bantk. Pull ctadH an purcbaa*.Jtnkiaa Muair Cak

New RENAULT?
Dishwasher?

Spring Wardrobe?
Boat and Motor? 

Car pots?

MM n

ir  RENAULT DAUPHINE
Itom

First Coot
La Dauphino 

1 1 , 7 1 5 . 5 0

Avorago Car What You Savo
$2,425.00

Od#R#g F t t4 r#MM

B A L D W I N  A n d  
W U R U T Z E R  P I A N O S

Ask About Rental Plan

A D A IR  M U S IC  CO.
1708 G re g g AM 44301
OOOO PIANO far aa.a ciNi ar larma. 
Call PL S-4I1I Sttatrr PiUa. Acfcrrly. 
Triaa.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L-7

Gasolino 
(12,000 milos)

40 M.P.G. 
Rog. 111.00

14 M.P.G. 
(Ethyl) 5274.00

Oil Changod 
Each 1,500 Miloo

2.5 qt. chango (non-1 5 qt. chango (hi- 
dotorgont) $6.00 ' | dotorgont) $20.00

Insuranco 
$50 Doduct-Com.
Taxot Saloa Tax 
and Lkonao Foo

Avorago $61.00 Avorago $95.00

TOTALS
Avorago $29.00 

$1~944.00
Avorago $61.00 

$2,175.00

$6^ .50  
$193.00 
$ 12.00 
~$ 34.00 
$ 32.00 
$910.50

Full Site Gas Range ........  SS9 96
9 Ft NORGE Refrigerator . 999 95 
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, 
nice Brown Nyloa

I p o a  gALB galena . raaaonakM kai 
IMS Scurry. AM «aTtt or AM 4dTtl
SPORTING GOODS LS

S39 9S' 
S49 9S 
Extra 
S99 9S

Extra f.erge Seledioo of other 
Items of furnishings.

PRICED TO MONT

S A H  G R E E N  S T A A I P S

Good flousHftving

AND AFFLIANCES

NBW U>NB Mar kaai-SS k p Bnr.nida t \ lark with Manar aad araaraiar, iraUar. •ku and Itfa )arkaU ITIS t  Maatirrila l|
NBARLT tivA Umt War koat; U k p. Sae Bim malar, kaary amy irallar. g«SS 
AM v m

907 Johnson AM 4-3SS1

400 E 3rd AM 4-7474
Wo Give ScoUte Sumps 

Sleeper and Chair to match. Good
condition ...............  1136 00
Platform Rocker. Ottoman to
match ..............................  119 96
Very Nice Sofa Bed.' Good condi-
Uon ..........  »S00
Walnut chest. Good condltioD t7.R> 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, good 
condition 130 00
3 Step Tables with Coffee TaMot 
to Match. Maiiegany ...........  | t t  00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store

U S E D  S P E C I A L S  
PHILCO 21~ Table Model TV 
Mahogany finish Makes good pic
ture IW.50
HalUcrafter i r ’ Table Model TV 
with matching baao. Very nico.

$59 90
MOTOROLA 21” TV on wrought 
iron stand. Maple finish $79 50 
GE 21” Console TV. Reconditioned 
New picture lube $97.50

We Give Aad Kodoem Big Chiel
TradUg Stamps

S T A N l______ L E Y
H A R D W A R E  C O .

•'Your Friendly Hardware" 
m  Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

n o  Main AM 4 4 in

21 In. AIRLINE TV. New picturt 
tube .......................................  0W5O

21 In. Blonde GE TV. Good condi- 
Uon .......................................  179 50

17 In. ADMIRAL TV. New pitcure 
tube .......................................  |69 50

17 In. WESTINGHOUSE TV. Good 
condition ............................... $29 50

Lots Of Other T V 's

Will Completely Recondition Your 
TV With New Set Guarantee 097 80

ELM RADIO-TV
» U k ^ t g g .4 f c .  AM 3-21M

SALE
Cood-CIean-Refrlgerators. 90 • day 
Warranty. Excellent replacement; 
for apartment. Beginning at 835 00.
We've been trading like mad for 
Automatic Washers and our shop 
has been working ovcrtmie to get 
them reconditioned AU makes — 
with 90-day warranty. Aa low as 
$50 00.
Tbn# to think about Lake Cabins. 
W# have iome very nice Electric 
Ranges that would fit in perfectly.

H I L B U R N  A P P L I A N C E
304 Gregg AM 4-5851
u rr  us rail ywir mirakiPiMk m ttma- ikUc kuMlw kPWP ml» #rary It. I «  p ag. Ml Lwmm■IraMB-pukU*
BUkwW. aff 1

A P P L I A N C E  S P E C I A L S

l-BENDIX Duo-a-Matic Waaher- 
D r y e r  Combination. Reg.
$54995. NOW ................ »4996

l_New PHILCO W a a h e r  and 
matching Dryer. Reg. 8679 90
NOW ............  $470 00 No Trade

1-N ew  43 In. AMERICAN KIT
CHEN sink. Reg. 1139 96 . .
NOW ...................... .

1—18 Cu. Ft. Freeier. Sold new for 
8499.95. Take up payments of 
$13.00 per month.

1—ZENITH Table Model Radio- 
Record Player. Reg. $119.95
NOW ................................. K

Terms Aa Low Ai $5 00 Dowh 
hu i 18.00 Per Month. Uao Your 

Scottio Stamps Aa Down 
Paymont

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

us Mala AM

G O  n S H I N G

Sec Our Complete Line 
of

RODS. REELS and LURKS
SHAKESPEARE Sportacaat Model
197SD ...............  i n  95
ZEBCO Spin-Cast.
Model 33  tl3  44
JOHNSON Citation.
Spin-Cast $15 88
Complete Casting Rig Consisting of 
Rod. Reel and Line Only 84 99

esifnilw i r i u  \v iz .\R D

u lo  Fishing Motor

^  $234.95

Com* In Today And Tako Advantage Of Thoso Savings 
Bank Financing — High Trado-ln Allowancot

AUTHORIZED RENAULT DEALER

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
SOI Watt 4th AM 3-4728

TRAILEM M4

208 Main
TYPEWRITERS

AM 4-6241
LI

aOVAL POBTABUC — Umrarwaod Btkna- 
uWSJ |t«*l ratlfood BunUtnn wMck— 4 ■«>« TMlIS Ur« AM A*m
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
OBBT a t  s*y (in — m ar lor k «tilr1 
kffrr «lranlac ca rp ru  *ttk Blua Lukira 
Bit Sprki« Bkravkra
BUT NOW-ISM Horlky OkTtdsoB T4-OHV. M kp. ar PporUman SP kp Ls« par* msaU. Tka kkvfst iklni ki matar^ctme. CreU Thlitmi MoSorryl* wi4 IMydk 
PklM. MS W. Ird_________________
CIXITHBSLtIfX POLBP. kod tklV M t ran 
racks tor sola. I M  W. Srd Call AM

POR SAIB IM kalian kutana tank. Uka na*. m s .  14-M un boot traUrr. tS 
k p  autkoark mator. 14 ft (Ibcrilaat bool. aU Ihrra tSM: FrrfuMn iraetar- toaop-klaSa. eUicr accaaaoiiai CaU AM 
4-7MB or AM SSISI

WE NEED 
Used Trailers 
Let Us Trode 
With You

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts, WaterUne 

Hast Tape, Conversion Kita 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
R e p a i r — P a r t a — T o w i n g

3401 W Hwy 80 AM 8-4337

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR A LOT LESS

4S Faa4 I t  WMa Mokila Raana 0*ty n m  ronifWto with «A»I#r I2M ei#b down, lAiAoc# Ilk# r#Di

B u r n e t t  T r a i l e r  S a l e s
1603 E. 3rd AM A6209

TRUnCS FOR SALE M-8
IkU WBITB MODEL 0  Truck tractor, atwrlal Ihla wrak MM Drirar Truck and tonplmwiit. Lamaaa Mlplfay. AM ASM4.

AUTOMOIILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
"m-i

GET A \9$M ihnpl#x OoC»rt Th« d#« f«d In nclnf. Lo« pnirmFntR C#ctl ‘nut- ton Motonyel# mm Bic>el#
W Ird.

Ial#6. m

HABLST DAViaON ktoMrcTcI* CiceUmt 
iwMMImi. BtnsewWe prw«. AM 4-M47 
• r  M HM BtrdvMl.

gCOOTEM *  ilUBO M t

1M1 tNTCRNATtONAL LPO Tnack tne- IGT IpGrtnl IkU v«#lt |7«l Oii##r Tntck 
And inM)«m#D(. LMnets BlgkVAt. AM

1#M nrrVHNATlOHAL A IM  PIckuD 
H#Arl7 9€W IIFM MeelAl tku  v##k IIMS 
DtiTtr Truck And lnipl€m#nt. Ladiraa 
HitkWAT. AM 4-MM__________

AUTOS FOR SaT e M-18

OXT A i s n  XAHay4>avMaaB Saonicr or 
Supar ta Tka aa*  ras* to acaatan La*
faymaata. CaaU 'HUxtaa Mataraycla and 
K y c ia  Satoa. IM W. I rd _________

AUTO MCEVICB M-4

DER IN G TO N
G ARAG E

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M4

Tour a« R isnaadD aala r ree  __aPARTAR-"M" avBTEM-araRCRArT a MARLCTTB 
"Wa Trada far Anytbwr*

I  ppf otoM. BP to V m . rtopatOM 
Wait W T ava. m wj W 

Stock WaM ft  Air Baaa Baad
BK) s n u m  saa smoclo

AM M m  84U1

WB 8BL4. anly OB Vrad Can Ikal ara rccoodHbnad aad raady fur tka road. Ttd*all Oracralaf- W l l  «tl>. AM 4-T4SL
FsU FORD '• ‘ RADIO, beater, arcr- drtTC. S4M AM 4-4MS ar AM 4S1M.
IIU  CRKVROLWT STATION WafiM, 
No*ar OIMa. tttl C. ITUl. AM a«3M.

SALES SERVICE

'57 ALLSTATE Scooter .......  $195
'57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1180
'56 FORD 2-door ...................  87*5
■56 CADILLAC. Air ............  $1895
'55 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $695
'55 BUICK 44oor ...............  $ 595
'55 PACKARD 4-door ........  $ 595
'55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  9995
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......  9696
'54 CHEVROLET 44loor . . . .  $495
'53 FORD Adoor ..........
'53 NASH Ambaiisador ......... $395

M cDo n a l d  

M O T O R  CO.
m  M m *  DUI All M tu

Dependable Used Cars
'C Q  SIMCA Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, white tires. 

Comfort and economy. Looks and 
runs like new. Only ^  I c J O  W

' C O  HILLMAN Deluxe 4-door sedan Healer, signal lighta,
two lone blue and ivory. $1135

'C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy '8' 4-door tedan. Power-FUta. heat- 
^  ®  er, two-tone black and white. ^  1 ^  ^  ^

Clean throughout ^  U  J  J
' C J L  CHEVROLET '210' 4-dtN>r V 8. sUndard C Q ^ C  

shift, heater, exceptionally clean Real bargain▼ ̂ ^  
'C X  PLYXfOLTH Savoy 'S' 4-duor sedan Radio, heater. 
»  ”  Power-Fhte, tinted glass. ^  O  ^  ^

good Urea. Sportone finish
I C C  FORD Fairlana club coupe. V-8 engine. FordomaUc, 
» ^  radio, beater, motor recmtly overhauled. C  O  X  C  

Top eondiUon ^  O  O  J
IC  C  MKRCLUY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, heater, Slerc- 
^  ^  0-Matic, white tires, two-tons green and C 1 A  O  C  

white Exceptumally clean throughout ^  IW  c j  J
f C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Powerfllte, radio, 

heater, white Urea, tinted glaaa. yellow and C A O C  
while Sportone ^  ▼ <5 J

I C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio heater. 
»  »  Overdrive, blue and white C  Q  X  C

two tone ^ 0 0 9
^ 5 5  *<yl'nder 4-door sedan Heater, white wall

tires, two-tone green.
Cleanest one in town ^ O O D

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dili AM 4-6351

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

AUTOS FOR BALE M-ll
ATTBimON—ALL WATS kincsrv-you 
KkP buy •  M * sporu t* r  or raor t i T  
e s r-  fto Oo*n P iym m i — N» Ux er 11- 
r rm e  fre t Beni raff tniffpel VSAA 
InmUAncr 1m  ut mdar Bkiiiwiiien For- 
rlcn Meleni. >11 W 4Ui AM J t l U ___
MORRIS MINOR. Dtluxr IMt Bl«rk. I 
(laor. redle breler. «im**kll4 Prttod 
for pufek •ale AM 4-SS.'W _____
SALS UR T reat fer eMrr r t r  - llP I  Ferd 
Ranch Wa«an AM CUTS kOtr S «D

L e t  R e e d e r  A g e n c y  
F i n a n c e  Y o u r

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

.54 LINCOLN 4-door ..........  8395

.54 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  8295
'53 FORD 44oor....................... 822.5
10 CADILLAC hardtop ......... $195

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whera Fk SkTM Mb's M enni

911 East 4th AM 44783 394 Scurry Dial AM

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 23, I960 I I

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
. MAKE AN OFFER

/ C Q  CADILLAC C o u p e  
DeVille. A one own

er car that reflects perfect 
care. Like new set of prem
ium tires. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, seat, 
windows, brakes It's truly a 
beautiful spot
less car $3985
r c y  FORD 300’ chib se- 

•  dan. 6-cylinder, stan- 
transmission. Here’s

$1085

/ e e  CHEVROLET SUtloa 
Wagon. Driven by 

local physician. An inunacu- 
lata one owner car. Six qd- 
inders, standard C O f i C  
transmission __

dard
real
value

r c y  PL'YMOUTH Belve- 
^  •  dere 6 cylinder 4- 

door sedan. Standard trans
mission. Actual 20.000 miles.

_$1185
/ e x  M E R ^R Y  4 - d o o r  

^ "  Phaeton. Unmatched 
Turbo-Driv9 performance A 
one-owner car that reflects 
perfect care. A d  1  Q  C 
real value at ^  I I O  O

/ e C  OLDSMOBILE'9T se- 
dan. F a c t o r y  air.
steering and brakes. 

Truly a gor
geous car .. $1085

/ C / l  CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard shlR, 4 cyl

inders, 
looks 
good .

'54

Runs good.

$485
CADILLAC F I  a a t- 
wood sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steer
ing, brakes, windows and 
sea t Not a blemish inside or 
out. Truly a C l X Q I C  
marvelous car *r

/ C X  MERCLTIY 4 
Sedan.

or
blemish

Door 
Not a spot

$685
/ e i  JE E P sutlon wagon.a I j5 8 5
drive

/ C A  FORD Crestliner se-
s i” .:’”....$285

Iriiiiiari Jones Vlolor (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnalf Opan 7:30 PA4. AM 4-5254

'58

'57

BIO 5PRING'5 CLEANE5T USED CARS
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic, transmission, white tires, tinted glass, 
factory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, 
electric seat, windows and doorlocks, beautiful gen
uine leather upholstery, local one-owner The ulti
mate in nlegance C O O O C
Beautiful black color ................... ^
MERCURY Monterey 4-door. Equippad with power 
equipment and air conditioned. C 1 9 0 C
Extremely nice

6 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. fr^ryUnder, C 1 A Q C  
heater, air conditioned, very nice. Only ^  I U  ▼ J

3 BUICK Special 2-door hardtop. Radio, C 9 A C  
heater, standard shift Clean

‘‘OnalUy Will Be Remembered Lang 
After Price Hat Been FargettM "

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymand Hamby 

861 W. 4th
•  PanI Prico •  c m  Hale Jr. 

AM 4-7471

RIDE WHh PRIDE
And Safaty In A Naw Car Trada-ln

'C Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 'IS' 4-door hardtop. Radio, 
V  '  heater, Hydramatic, whita tires, tinted glass, real met 

throughout. One owner.
See this one for sure ........  ^  J

C O  OLDSMOBILE 18' Celetuity 4-door sedan Radio, beat- 
v O  rr, Hydramatic. premium white tires, tinted glass, fac

tory air conditioned, power steering and brakes, cus
tom lounge upholstery. A very clean 
one-owner car. Special Price

' C 7  OLDSMOBILE '88' hardtop sport sedan Radio, heater, 
^  •  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 

conditioned. Iwal one-owner. C l 7 0 ^
X.OOO actual miles ^  I /  w J

'C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. clean, low mileage, white C O O C  
Urea. See and drive to appreciate .............

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur OMsmoMla^MC Datlar 

424 E. 3rd AM X7140

$2695

LAS VEGASk M O N TE CARLOx OR 
RUSSIAN  R O U LET T E?

Each it a gamble. B IT  yen wawT be gambilag H ymt COME
IN to bay a MrEwea Used Car. All ar* flae BARGAINS. Cam-
plelely reroadlilaaed, aad READY TO ROLL. It'a year m#My.
SO BE CAREFlL;
/ C Q  BUICK Klectra 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

^  '  power steering, power brakes aiid Fac- C 7 7 Q C  
tory air conditioned. A real bargain

/  C *T CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Hydramatic, radio, beat- 
J  /  er, all power and factory air condi

tioned. Nice
/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

power steering, power brakes. Factory air C J X O R  
conditioned Real nice .. ^  I O  ̂  J

/ C X  BUICK Century 2-door Rifiera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
v O  tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, two-tone black 

and white exterior with matching deep grain all leather 
interior. Perfect in 
every way

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
powerglide. air conditioned Beautiful C Q O Q C  
rose and white. A nice low mileage car ^ X w ”  J

/ C Q  CADILLAC Coupe. Hydramatic, radio, healer, power 
steering, p<mer brakes, factory aif condi
tioned

/ C 7  BUICK Roadrnaster 2-door Riviera All power and 
^  /  Factory air conditioned One owner, very 

clean A premium buy
/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere Hardtop. AU power and Factory 

v /  air conditioned A premium car at a 
low price

/ C 7  BUICK Century 4-door sedan All power and Factory 
V  /  air conditioned. 27.000 actual miles. Local 

owner
f C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan All power and C 1 1 Q  C  

^  ^  factory air conditioned Real nice ^  I I ▼ J

$1195
idio, heater,

(2395
fater, power

$3795
I power and

$1995
and Factory

$2195
and Factory

$1895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick — Cadillac 

403 5. 5curry
Opal Daalar

AM 4X354

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS
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Mayan Murals 
to Be Copied
.MEXKXi c m r  (a p > -ab ««»■ 
iltioa Mo the lUya >usglee of 
OiiapM is pUmied aooa to eonr 
oorals rooeoUy discovered by two 
fMtag Aroericam.
.H w  pointincs. still shewte* 
freen aM  red colors despite cen- 
uirias of exposure to nature, are 
daerrlhBd bjr experts as the most 
importafit found in Mexico in U 
|M n .  A study of the pifnienU 
and application may hdp modem 
mural painters.
“ John Milton, a student of the 

University of Michigan and Gena 
Dursin of the Univenity of Ore- 
fsa , found the paintings.

Beth are experienced hands In 
the woods ef Canada and Alaska, 
but they had never been in a trop
ical raia forest uatil they tackled 
the Jungles of Chiapas. Mexico's 
aouthemmoat state. They were 
ooached by Carmen de Leonard, 
noted anthropologist, and it paid 
off.

They found the ancient ruins in 
January and reported them to the 

of Prehistoric Monu- 
menU. which investigated and 
confirmed tbeh’ find. New an ex
pedition to explore the site further 
win be led by Dr. Cesar Ramos.
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The new spring Golwy and Lord Shogborlc wash 

ond wear, all combed cottons ore here . . .  45" wide, 

croaso-resistont . . .  in fresh spring colors of 

oquo, toast, blue, rose, turquoise, block, grey, 

avocado. Linden green or tongee . .  . the patterns 

are truly breath taking . . . yard . . .  1.69.

Vogue pattern featured . .  . 9839.

Other cottons . . .  1.00 to 2.49 yard.
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Ben-Hur' Is Favorite Film 
As Oscar Race Gets Running

By JAMES BACON 
a r  Urnrm - TV W raw

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — The 
movies' annual Oscar derby was 
off and rwnniag today with Bee- 

i Ifur's cbariotcers an odds - on 
I favarltc to take most awards 

April 4—Academy Awards

45-miHioo-doUar spectacle. 
MGM’s go-for-broke film, got U 
nominatione to leod all as the 32nd 
annual Academy awards nominees 
were announced Monday night.

"Ben Hnr " wae nomiuiotod for 
the best picture along wHh "Anat
omy of a Murder." "The Diary ef 
Anne Frank." "The Nun's Story" 
and the English-mede "Room at 
the Top "

"Beo-Hur" also won nomina-

tiona for top actor, directioa. sup
porting actor, art duvetioo. cos
tume design, film editing, cine
matography. music score, sound, 
mecial effects and screen play.

That mean that much of the bet
ting interest in the top awards will 
center on the women — where 
"Bon-Hur" did not place.

E liubeth Taylor, whooc potent 
portrayal of the demented young 
girl In "Suddenly Lost Summer," 
was a screen masterpiece, is 
favored to win an Oecar on her 
third Domination in as many 
yunrs. Other best actroM nomi
nees are Doris Day <Pillow Talkl; 
Audrey Hepburn (The Nun's 
Story); Katharine Hepburn (Sud
denly Last Summer); and French

l|ave The Baby Bed (lass!
If yuu tro now stooping on • 
standard bod, you hava only 
twico tho width of a ragulationosixod baby bad. If two poopio 
sloop in a standard bod, aach 
parson has only tho width a 
child has in a baby bod.
If you aro tirod of stooping in a 
bad that it crampad, chock tho 
advantagos and comfort of a so* 
caliod KINO SIZE bod . . .  . 
whoro you hava artough room to 
sloop comfortably . . . whora 
you rost moro, wako up ra- 
froahod. So# Elrod's soloction 
now.

15-Year Guaronteed Mattress 
And 2 Box Springs, Only . . .  - - ■ W

Framos Extra
V ^ I^ C ac iy ln g  Charga 

On 90 Day Accounts 

Up To 3 Yaara On Tarms 

Fraa Dali vary 

rtanfy Fraa Parking
^mn

aK M M u M saatn iC M a rt-  s tep

actress Simooe Signoret (Room at 
the Top).

Charleton Heston, who played 
the title role in " B ^ H u r ,"  is an 
early favorite among the top actor 
nominees. The others are Brithh- 
r r  Laurence Harvey 'Room at the 
Top); James Stewart (Anatomy 
of a Murder); Paul Muni (Last 
Angry Man); and Jack Lemnnon 
(S()me Like It Hot).

Nominees for the best perform
ance by a support actress are 
Hermione Baddeley (Room at 
the Top); Susan Kohner (Imitation 
of Life); Juanita Moore (Imttation 
of Life); Thelma Ritter (Pillow 
Talk); and Shelley Wmters (The 
Diary of Anne Frank).

Supporting actor nominees were 
Hugh Griffith (Ben-Hur); Arthur 
O'Counell (Anatomy of a Mur
der); George C. Scott (Anatomy 
of a Murder); Robert Vaughn 
(The Young Philadelphians); 
and Ed Wjmn (The Dairy of Anne 
Frank).

For the best achievenrient in di- 
rectiog. the nominees were Wil
liam W yk^ (BM-Hur); George 
Stevens 
Frank);
Nun's Story); Jack Gayton (Room 
at the Top); and Billy Wilder 
(Some Like It Hot).

Wyler has already won the 
Screen Directors Guild Award for 
"Ben-Hur” and the picture won 
the Screen Producers Guild 
Award.
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• L  UM a Ken af Hartlagea lar  refl zinnemanir*'^^)e

the wlaaer af the aaaaal Fiesta 
Taarista Bathlag Beaaty Caaleet 
ta relga ever the RIe Greadc 
Valley relebratlaa hoaariag taur- 
Iste who flack ta the area each 
wlater.

TV  Hypnosis Issue Clouded 
By Led Who Fell In Trance

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
a r  t *i«t u im  .  a>si* winmr

NEW YORK (AP) -  About a 
month ago a 14-year-old Evans
ville. ImT, boy wa.s watching an 
episode of NBC'i "The Man and 
the Challenge" which concern(Kl 
effort! to cure by hypnotism a 
pilot who was afraid of flying

In one scene a disc was whirled, 
and—according to the account in 
the local newspaper — Mmething 
happened to the boy. He thinks 
he was hypnotised via the filmed 
television show. Hospital officials 
treated him and released him, 
non<ommittally.

Apparently, it ^ I d  havs hap
pened That a susceptible person 
might react in such a way is 
something of which television peo
ple have long been aware.

"Hypnosis, used for entertain

ment purposes, could be danger
ous.” said NBC's Stockton Helf- 
frich, who checks m  the accept
ability of scripts. " It could be a 
boomerang. We are exceptionally 
cautious in this area. Wa insist, 
for instance, that in cases where 
thin'e is an educational demon
stration. the eyes of the h y p n o ^  
are not looking at the cam era."

Ivan Tors, producer of the 
"Man and the Challenge Story," 
commented, h o w e v e r ,  that it 
sacmed unlikely that even a very 
suaceptible peraon ‘ could have 
been affected by the very brief 
sequence."

He aMed. however, that "tele
vision itself can have a hypnotic 
effect "

If one ia susceptible to hypnosis, 
however, one doesn't need TV or 
any other assistance.

Pact Proitwd
MEXICO c m r  fAP)-Uexleo'B 

subeecretary of Industry and com
merce says the Latin American 
free trade pact signed last week 
in Montevideo opens up excellent 
economic proepects for Mexico 
end ntember nations Placido Gar
d a  Reynoso prataed the treaty and 
explained He terms ia a TV talk.

intpwefor Di«t
MEXICO c m r  (AP»-Gen. Pe 

dm Almada. 74. for years Mexico 
City chief pobce Inspector, died 
S u ^ y .

Exch.
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And Ptymouth 1510 Orugg Dial AM 4-4199
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ONLY
Only is a strong word, but The Lark has earned it.

O N L Y t HE LARK, of all compacts, nvet you a choice in mil modeb 
of a 90 hp. six-cylinder engine or a doubly powerful V-t.

0 ^  L \  THE LARK, of all 6 passenger comparts, it lew than 15 
feet in length (it b  shorter ouuide than all other compacts); but 
inside it combines larger-car head-shoulder-hip-leg room. (It b  a 
tn u  six pawengervin-comfort car.)

ONLY TH E LARK. ol all comparts, often aff these; automatic 
transrousion. power steering and Drakes. IWin TVaction 
differential, 4-oarrel carburetor. Hill Holder, air conditiooing, 
reclining teats, padded dash artd many other features.

O N L Y t HE l a r k , of all compacu.offenvou seven axle ratios.
In 1 he I.ark alone you can select ^  best comoination of 
transmission, power and axle ratio to meet your particular needs.

ipacu, offen you a full choice of 
ly one in the field), hardtop.

ONLYtHE l a r k , of all com
compact modelt; Convertible (on 
2 and 4-door sedans, 2 and 4-door station sragons. 
Visit your Studrbaker Dealer today. See and drive. . .

The Compact Without Compromise!

'" L A R K
M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

8TV DEB AKER
f
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